
Sunset Rebeksh Xiodffe wlQ 
meet pnij luive Its flnt noni' 
tnstlon of ofitcers Monday at 8 
pjn. at Odd Fellow's Hall. Mlrs. 
Clyde Beckwith will serve n ~  
ftesbiments.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
wni sponsor a- fruit cake sale 
tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Burton’s on Main St. 
Proceeds will be donated to 
charity

Junior Girl Scout Troops 60S 
and 604 of Waddell School will 
meet for the first time under 
new leadership Monday at 3 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

SEYMOUR
Ia u t o  s t o r e s

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT
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WESTOWN
PHARMACY

409 Hartford Rd^—649-9946

Presbyterian Men will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.. at the 
church for a short business 
meeting and nominations 6t of
ficers for the coming year. Re
freshments will be served.

Manchester YWCA, will spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
night at 8 at the basement 
rooms ot the former techniccd 
school, 38 School St. Registra
tion is at 7:4S. The public is in
vited.

Grace Group o f Center Con- 
gregatirmal Church will meet 
Monday at 8 pm.^ ln the Rob
bins Room at the Church. Mrs. 
Doris Hughes, state policewom
an, will speak. Refreshments 
will be served.

iMrs. Francis R, Murray of 99 
Trebbe Dr. la one of 30 nurses 
who received letters of recogni
tion from the refresher program 
for nurses at the Institute of 
living at exercises last night. 
She had attended a 20-hour 
course In psychiatry.

The I^eglon Auxiliary vrill 
have Its annual membership 
poUuck Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Legion Home. The event is 
open to members and women 
Interested in joining the auxili
ary.

The Women’s Society of Chris- 
Uan Service of South Methodist 
Church will meet Mimday at 8 
p.ih. in Cooper Hall at the 
church. The Rev. John Poet, 
District superintendent, will 
epeak on “Our Christian Com
mitment.̂ ' Members of Wesley 
Circle will be in charge of hos
pitality, and Epwroth Orcle, 
fellowship.

'The Manchester Bducatlon 
d u b  will meet Wednesday, Nov. 
17, im Bowers School at 8 p.m.

'The Toung people’s Society ot 
Zion BvangeHcal iLutheran 
Church will meet Sunday at 7 
pm . at the home of the coun
selor Mrs. Andreas Lorensen, 
106 Branford St.- A sound re
cording of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod, "Apait or a 
Part?” will be heard.

The Rev. Fatal W. Peterson 
of the First Covenfuit Church of 
Jamestown, N.Y., will conclude 
the fall series with the topic 
“Feet for Faith and Wings for 
Worship!’ at a buffet-style sup
per tonight at 6:30 at FeUow- 
shlp Hall of Triailty Covenant 
Church.

Police Arrests

WIN A TURKEY

FREE
Listen To

WDRC

THRIFTY WEEKEND SPECIALS

liid ia ii RIv m * H orig oM  O ra n g es  ,
Gratn Squash ..............
Pramlum leii Craoni ............
Potatoos . . ........................

. 18 for 49e 
. 2 lbs. 29c 
V2 gol. 89e 
10 lbs. 49c

In and Out of Season— F̂resh From ’The Orchard 
Mam, Cortlands, Red Delicious, Northm Spys, Baldwins 
and McGowan Apples; also Bose Pears, Red &utlett Pears 
and Cold Fresh Older. ^
ALSO: Temple Oranges, Tangerines, Tangelos, Pineapples, 
Perslramons, Pink and White Indian River Grapefruit, Red, 
White and Bine Grapes, Pomegranates, Cantaloupes, Persian 
and Honeydew Melons, Imported Chestnuts, Figs and Plums. 
SEE IJS FOR: Belgium Endive, Green and Yellow Beans, 
Brussels Sprouts, Boston Lettuce, IkKarole, Artichokes, Egg 
Plant, Peas, Broccoli, Spinach, Kale, Beet Greens, Cran
berries and Com on the Cob.
"Here’s Where You Meet Your Ndghbors and FriendIW

PERO "THE KING  
of

Praduce!"
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS e 648-6384

Y o u ’ v e  t o ld  us s o -  ^

O U R  '

C A N ' T  B t  B E A T
_  I
W ID E

RANGE OP CHOICE

And many customers tell us 
that we have the freshest 
poultry in Manchester. Try 
our Penobscot Fresh Breast of 
Chicken, Roaeters, Fryers or 
Broilers this weekend.

and PLEASE REMEMBER THAT THANKSGIVING , 
IS-RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER so it's t W  
to order your turkey. ^  *

Wide Range of Choice Is Offered . , y '

Aberlee-LaBroad Farm Fresh Ndtive 
GOLDEN HARVEST T U R J^ S

New Crop Frozen 
LAND OF LAKES 

U.S. GRADE A  TURKEYS
SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

and a limited number of those wonderful 
U.S. Grade Double A  —  Prime, Plump 

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE TURKEYS 
CAPO N S —  DUCKS

Shop Pinehurst Tonight till Nine 
Saturday From 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

I Mjss Iowa Baconat 65c lb. should be on every shopping list.

I HNEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET

A bartender in a Main St. 
restaurant was arrested last 
night, charged with breach of 
the peace, on complaint of a 
patron who says he was hit on 
the head by a bottle or some 
other instrument.

The bartender, John Micall, 
SO, of Hartford is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court at 
Manchester Nov. 29.

’The complaint was lodged by 
Leonard S. Palozie, of Elling
ton, who came out of the res
taurant with a towel wrapped 
around his head and called to 
Patrolman John Walrath who 
was nearby.

.1 Palozie was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

’The dispute reportedly cen
tered around Palozie’s refusal 
to accept food he was served.

A Glastonbury man, George 
L. Neleon, 66, of 948 Hebron 
Ave. was arrested yesterday 
evening, charged with intoxica
tion. The arrest was made, po
lice say, after Nelson became 
abusive at police headquarters 
where he was brought so that 
his family could be contacted 
and asked to pick him up.

He was brought to State Jail 
at Hartford when he was unable 
to post 328 bond.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court at Manchester Nov. 29.

Mrs. Blaine Abbott Bponberg 
of Longmeadow, Mom., chief 
home economist of a large 
Massachusetts spice company, 
will be the featured q>eaker 
at a meeting of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Indies of Co
lumbus on ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the K of C Home.

She will speak on "Spices and 
Extrauita,’’ with emphaala on 
the origin and use of well-known 
and rare spices. She will also 
offer various hints on methods 
of using spices.

A  graduate of Regis College 
where she received a BA In 
foods and nutrition and home 
economics, Mrs. Sponberg has 
served as administrative dieti
tian on the staff of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford.

Chairmen for the meeting 
are Mrs. Bernard Fogarty and 
Mrs. Maurice O’Connor. A  short 
business meeting will precede 
the program. Members and 
guests are welcome.

903 MAIN STREET->643-2478 
THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

SMQl 'y » M [ h

B’nai B’rith Auctions Items
Displa}ring some of the many 

articles which will be auctioned 
off by the Ben Ezra and Charter 
Oak Lodges of B’nal B’rlth are 
(left to right) Mrs. Sidney 
Green, Mrs. David Kahn and 
Mrs. Sol Roman. The auction Is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Proceeds will benefit the or
ganizations’ philanthropies and 
services, such as Senior Citi
zens, and the welfare depart
ment’s annual Canned Food

Drive. Samuel Kelllns of West 
Hartford will serve as auction
eer. The majority o f the mer
chandise will be new items in
cluding housewares and chil
dren’s toys. Sidney Green Is 
chairman of the auction assist
ed by Seymour Kudlow. Admis
sion Is free and the public is 
welcome. ’The women’s group of 
B’nai B’rith hM also been spon
soring the Mittens for Mans
field Drive. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

FO OD S A LE
Sponsored by SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE No. 89

HOME BAKED PRODUCTS 

AT HOUSE AND HALE
MAIN STREET

10 A.M. —  SATURDAY. NOV. 13

F A I R W A Y

JUST RECEIVED! 
Our Christmas 
Shipment of 
An Sizes of

cookie and 
coke tins

These colorful tins  ̂
come in all sizes and 
filled with homemade^

►cookies, candies or 
cake make a rnost^

K thoughtful g ift  After 
W Christmas they have^ 
|r hundreds of uses as 
*  sewing boxes, letter^ 
^ b ox es  or can be used 
^ f o r  more goodies.

BOTH STORES . A  
r  ARE OPEN A J  
FTO N IG H T TILL

Jarman 
brings you a 
new kind of

iLooks exactly like cordovan..|
We defy anyone but an expert to distinguish » 
this fine new "Corfam” upper from cordovan 
leather. Light in weight and more comfoiv 
table. Come try a pair!

mimaSKulasaa.1

Now a bigger-th^iT-ever list of options lets you "custom-build” a ’66 
Mustang to ypuf taste. . .  as a sports car, a family car or a luxury car 
Conje choose from over 70  options-such as:

JSl^i

In
J ar man shoes 
you are

Ewrr ttora cm clalfli Kt d m . pim H i nmf*rt, tf catrw, M  

Ik * piM f it In tb« «*vln|. W« tkiraftra Indta t m  M tett M r 

r *  •( M r larmant. Wt know tkor will Hm  M l laUtftcUM. 

ktcM U  Mck Jarmin Mtt.m  it c tn M Iy  "w u r -U tM " ftr 

M M ort koMrt tttr btini protuetk Md tfftrad M r taM. Tbr 

 ̂ pirtlcilar JaraiH tliiwn ktrt not M lf will pot yM  two Mot door l i  ,  

Morfort, M  rimt M ttyM to woll. .

□  Fade-Resl^Ssht Power Brakes □  Woodlike Deluxe Steering Wheel

□  4-Speed^ Manual Transmission □  Wire-Style Wheel Cktvers

□  Power Steering

□  Choiceof3V-8‘supto271hp
Black or White Vinyl Roof 

Xovering on Hardtops

□  Deluxe Wheel Ck>vers with 
Simulated Knock-Off Hubs

□  Sports Cortsole

□  T-Bar 3-Speed Cruise-Q-Matic Drive

□  AM Radio/Stereo-Sonic Tape 
System

□  Fade-Resistant Front Disc Brakes? 
(with V-8's)

□  Power Top

□  Convertible Tonneau Cover 

Q  Red Band Sidewall Tires

□  Ford Air Conditioner

□  Removable Luggage Rack

□  Night-Lighted Rally Pac 
(clock and tach)

SMÔs'f OP Ml k

□  Deluxe Seat Belts with Reminder Light

□  Full-Width Front Seat with 
Folding Arm Rest

□  Special Handling Package (22-to-1 
steering ratio; heavy-duty suspension)

O N t -V

* 15.95

Brown Is  
back in smart 
wardi^pbes...

‘’T m! REW EMBIAND 
•onriORO OEAIER »

I f  You Are A  Used Car Buyer, We Have A  Wonderful Selection o f A-1 Values.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 MAIN STREET—-MANCHESTER  ̂ CONN. .

Although brown was never out of the style pictwf, 
it certainly ia more popular today than for a 
long time. One reflection of this ia seen in the rteh 
ouatom-antiqued browb leathers which Jarman

Into congenial footwear companions 
for ybur spring apparel. In addiUon to the 
daaslc slip-on shown here (with hand-sewn moa
seams) we carry several other handsome 
Jannan cuatom-antiqued styles.

yO L t L X X X V , N O. 38

In 2 Actions

(TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION)
MimehtUw*" "A. City of VUtago Charm 

M AN CH ESTER, CON N., SA T U R D A Y , N O VEM BER 13, 1968 (CTnaiiged Advarttetag «a Page 9)

Caoudy and wtaf^.Wiai eae«^ 
nlaoal rain, olegring, ooolar 
night, oloudy aad tataeayllCM/ ■« .' 
morrow; low t<might ia 90« 
high tomonnw in mid 40i^  ̂

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Cong Suffer 
High Losses

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)— U.S. and Vietna
mese forces _^ a y  reported they inflicted heavy casual- 
taes on the Viet Cong in two separate actions, one a 
Communist ambush that backfired.

American casualties were de- - _______•
ecrlbed as moderate In .fighting
about 40 miles north of Salgo^ Viet Nam and South
where 146 Viet Oong were re- bombed.

Moms Caught
CAXJPATRIA, Calif. (AP) 

—Police OMlgned squad cars 
to check complaints of 
mothers that boys too young 
to have licenses were driving 
to high school classes.

Officers made this report;
Unlicensed teen-age driv

ers cited: None.
Mothers cited for driving 

without licenses: Nine.
Police Chief Roy Courtney 

said: "All the women said 
they had drivers’ licenses. 
They just forgot, them In 
their haste to get the kids to 
schodh’’

^ 1

Burns and Sinks 
88 Aboard Still Missing

ported killed. Margaret Gets 
Old-Fashioned 

Western ‘Howdy’

apparently by U.S. irfanes.
m. .k u Reports said that one civilian’The other heavy toll wae said was Wiled.

inflicted on the Reports said that one civilian 
Viet Cong about 40 miles south- was Wiled, 
east^of the capital, where 161 The Americana Involved In
guerrillas were Wiled and as the fierce fighting north of Sal- ®y DORIS KLEIN
m ^ y as 800 others , eaUmated gon were members of the 3rd PAGB, Ariz. (AP) — Even a

Brigade of the 1st Infantry Dlvi- Princess, this time Britain’s 
Communist units initiated two slon. A U.S. spokesman said the^*!**®*®* Margaret, couldn’t 

attacks during the night, both Infantrymen of the “ Big Red shake the reputation for West
on 1st Cavalry Division posi- One’’ battled the Viet Cong sev- hospitality of Page — pop- 
ttons In the central highlands. «n hours Friday. Four U.S. ar- vlatlon 1,800.

In the air war, U.S. Air Force mored personnel carriers were royal party Is a little spe-
B62 bombers attacked two sus- reported destroyed and others though.
^ t e d  Viet Cong targets about were believed damaged. Take, for Insifcance, Irene

•40 miles northwest of Saigon. A Viet Oong recolUess rifle Lake Powell Mo-
; The demUltarlzed zone dlvld- which was believed to have hit P ®  Princes®, her husband,

---------------------- — ---------------- - the personnel carriers was si-
lenced.by three U.S. Air ForceSupersabres. stayed there Friday night.

The Viet Oong broke contact silverware,’ ’
Friday afternoon, the spokes- J®*™®®"- “ So my sls-
men said, but air and artillery _.Grace. and I pooled our 
continued to pound their posl- sterling. Other people

m-fated Crnise Ship Yarmoath CasUe as It Appeared Recently in Port

Cheshire Boy 
‘Responsible 
For Slayings tions and loaned demltassesuspected routes of " r i T « d cups. They

escape.  ̂ and we were
ThA AO ^  “ se old-fashioned motel

W A -^ U R Y  (A P )-A  coro- J>*an^troops e X " r  had U n  «  w T isJ^^the^eT ^bi^  
her has nded that Roger described as light, but an offl- anyway.’ ’ “
Beaudry Jr., 18, of Cheshire was change late today listed 
responsible for the
his mother and sister. occurred
' However, Deputy Coroner leading from
^ohn F. Phelan told newsmen Vung*^Tau to“ ia Ig ;r .^ “ ':^-“ ‘  Arizona.

mese forces received

Speedy Recovery 
Forecast for Ike
FT. GORDON, Ga. (AP) — gon*|L through at least

, them as moderate. '  watched for any chaiq^ haW <i)thntllrst week’’ whlch°ta
s aylng of ^  ambush that backfired ‘®day In Dwight D. Elsen- regarded os the

word son later In the day.
(See Page Eleven) (gee Page Eleven)

Friday after Issuing bis finding,
#he boy. ctymot be charged with 
murder or any other crime be
cause of his Ecge. He said this 
also applied to Roger's friend 
piames McCann, 14, of Prospect, 
whom Phelan found jointly re- 
•ponslble with Roger in one of 
the slayings.

The vlotlms, Mrs. Ella
Beaudi-y, i l» r  RSberfi 
Beaudry, 11, were found dead 
In the Beaudry home In Ohesire 
O ct 6 by Roger Beaudry Sr., 
a truck driver, when he re
turned home from work.

In his _
Roger and James both respon- Jesrs by the man Ws own as a leader’ ’ 
Bible for the fatal shooUng of career and political Ideas most ’The

iiLTusn xnat oacR nred thA /-t w  ̂ a** g-rwigm u ,  niisen- 7 .■ '’v --------- m  us^

IS the Colorado Rlvm" S e e n  could ««>•
in the coast city of Utah and nniriihATTi A ivMM n alter their belief that the former T*easoyi the^ilocton 

'Haimr said, was 
8 "It's better to

play goU again. have a beast attack In your 70s

f l ' ^ ® y  P ^^ed to return to TVê  president wiU recover from his are optlmlsUc,
second heart attack and may somctlnxas " i t ’s better to

From the evidence of Ws phy- 
slclans, Drs. Thomas Mattingly c l^ S ?  said 
and Harry Harper, the five-gto^ „ l i  
general seemed to be on Ms way g n  created ^  ^

.  '  • ^ o 'c 'S iS L .y , h . - f c
Elsenhower, 76, appeared to okj person can have a painless 

qe taking In stride the diagnosis heart attack because nature has 
-C eyea^ Friday,-rthat the chest- atoendyu-araatod- new blood ves- 
palns that sent Wm to the hospl- eels to compensate for it. And

rtOffiDA
fa*T

a »A s n  a a m a m a  is

Omf Of

W*«f

Hflvnnri
CUBA

■ Cro96 Locates Position Wheiv Ship SankSon Wai Succeed
---.,S«n»-Byird-ia-Sea^e^- Openitipn SeaWt

^  bospl- eels to compensate for it. And \
-  eWer Byrd, Who resigned after nT “ ".® “  oWer person C  J L  A  A  I  ¥ 1  ■m

W years In public offlm bec^sa second may tolerate a heart attack bet- £ *  i K S t  t U i l U t t l O  B O d t

En Route to Cuba
^  y « " s  In public office because second may tolerate a heart attack bet-

W e r  publisher and state sena- of an arthritic condition would ^  st^ck since 1966. ter than a young person.’ ’
^  named to the U.S. regain Ws health and added- spokesman said In a Mattingly said there would be

finding, ^ e la n  held Senate seat occupied for 82 "I ’m.not going to deal Wm out ®̂®‘®""®nt at 10:40 p.m. Friday »  Period when Elsenhower
I .Tama, w fc  vears hw f>,o — w* ----  . night that Eisenhower "spent a would have to slow down until

appointment of tha ' ’®*̂  comfortable evening. He "he has a good recovery. But at
^ berta  Beaudry but said Roger parallel, Ws father. yoUnger Byrd was hailed hv sleep early, having moment we don’t see the WEST, Fla. (AP) — a  to 4,000 refugees begins early

’̂esponslUe for the was ap- most party leaders across tha the earlier part of the eve- likelihood of a residual compll- government-chartered ---- --------Heath nrf ms mryfiViAv- DOintefl l?»4f9ovr Vrts ail__ _ . . . T- >*'*w*o a\.xvc4S» tno »s __ __ , _ excur- next month.
cation or such an area of addl- slon boat sailed for Cuba early '^ *  Skipper K’s departure ®0“ ” t now.”

Two Ships
Save 462 
From Sea
NASSAU, B a h a m a !  

(AP) —  A fierce, qui<^. 
spreading fire destroyed 
the cruise ship Yarmouth 
Castle today and c<mHict* 
ing reports from the scene 
of the disaster said that 88 
persons were missing.

The 366-foot vessel, en route 
from Miami to Nassau, went 
down at 6:03 a.m., u o miles 
east of Miami, in the Bahamas, 
about four hours after she was 
enveloped by flames.

Three hours after the sinking, 
toe Coast Guard at Miami said 
it, could account for only 462 of 
toe 650 passengers and crew
men aboard toe S8-year-old ves
sel.

The cruise sWp Bahama Starj 
which was trailing toe Yar
mouth (Castle and had her in 
sight when toe fire broke out, 
picked 260 passengers and 110 
crewmen out of toe water. Th# 
Finnish motorsWp FWnpidp res
cued 90 ntore, and 12 badly 
burned survivors were flown to 
Nassau In Coast Guard helicop
ters.

The 88 others, the Coast 
Guard said, "are not accounted 
for.”

An earlier report that the 
cruise sWp Florida had rescued 
80 persons proved erroneous.

The Bahama Star notified too 
Coast Guard that she had 880 
persons aboard, had searched 
toe area "and found no more.”  

Charles Badeau of toe Baha
mas S f« Rescue Auxiliary hrid 
out some hope that loss of Ufa 
might n of pe as heavy as 
feared.

"It le very posslNe that toer* 
are more survivors aboard toe 
boats," Badeau said, "It is. Im
possible to get sn aocuihte

t o  nwither, pointed Friday by Gov. AlberUs state, but'toe*re'wwe reading. ______
^  H ^ so n  Jr., lltUe more than notes. Eisenhower is expected to damage as Is going to today on the first shuttle of On. ^®^ ®̂®̂  meant the re-. *nie Finnpulp radioed the

J?®__^. violation of ®?®  ̂ wrpriae an- «Tt a aa m .____ ___ have a visit today from Dr. make Wm a cardiac cripple.”  o » .n « ___  .___  sumption of a Florida-boimd Coast Guard that toe Yarmouth
laL aa .. j   ̂ ^  . 7--------- hculcu wsuvais puco uvLwwn m i*
prob- ^usands of Cubans chafing to last week when Castix) banned ami and Nassau, was “ burator

_  ̂ ------------- ------- wurpnao an- 4»Tt fiAAma ai.-  ... »  viaii Lcxiav irom Dr. luni a caraiac cripple.* ..««« « unz. , . ----- ------  — -  * -------Msaw mw xmruixjuui
laws ot toe State of OonneoU- nouncement by toe governor of be onnosltlon in »nll Dudley WWte, toe heart The doctors Indicated that as Sealift, new hope tor stream of refugees that halted Castle, wWch pUes between Ml-

r^rem ent of Harry F. Byrd ©r nrimarv specialist who gained national of now Elsenhower would prob- thousands of Cubans chafing to last week when Castro banned ami and Nassau, was •
, next vear’ ’ ’ 'e assisted In the ably stay at the Ft. Gordon hos- I®®'’® ^®‘*' Communist home- further sailings of smaU craft right to toe water line.”

____  ___ whether the son might i„o+An t. '  treatment '  “ -----  - -
------ and referred toe case to over Ws father’s role as i f t h ”  President years ago.
toe JuvenUe Court tor further of V IrgLa.*' emocratlc Qubs  ̂ ^  Reed Army HospUal W Wa^w “̂ “ writles d7  heiioopte7''pilot"wl«> fleiT into

cut,”  toe coroner said. Then, ^® 
noting their ages, he declared 78. 
them to be “delinquent chll- ®̂ *t whether 
dren'" 10 Pttal for two weeks and then be America. . from the port of Camarioca. "It was a terriWe sight ”  said

transferred to the big Walter „^ ® ^  7®*  ̂ smooto and ^nds  ̂ The shutdô TO came after Cu- W.R. Cooper, a Coast ’Guard

(See Page Eleven) Harrison
speculate.

said lio hoped the
S T s v ~^  ®‘ ®- telegram not to act hastily. ®® ’̂ ^  ^  home in Bos-

Arrington referred to the feet «  
that Byrd presumably wlU seek "®®P‘ ®̂ Elsenhower’s age and 
election next November for toe **eart attacks, the feel-
unexplred four years of Ws fe- around toe sprawHng hospl- 
toer’s term. Sen. A. Willis Rob- ^  ®"® ®̂  “Ptlntism.
ertson, D-Va., is up for re-elec- Mattingly, who treated Elsen- 
tion In November. Robertson ®̂'*'®*‘ â êr the former presi- 
78, has announced he will run heart attack and
for another six-year term. *—

Tornado Destroys 
150 Illinois Homes

Minton,

heads the medical team here. 
One man alraoSv t. . .  .  u  i. e^rossed belief Eisenhower

o A f i f o t  ______________ ___

Youth Mob. 
Ruins Mall 
In  Michigan
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  

By legal deflWtion it was t

West shortly after midnight. plored to» risk of fenylng refu- Nassau with three of toe survl.
The 86-foot craft Skipper K Bees that Included toddlers, old vors. "Flro and smoke riKM 4-

plans to load 160 of about 2,000 People and women In a hodge- 006 feet Wgh.”  *
refugees clustered at Matanzas P®<lBe of boats not up to negoti- The star had left IR
for their voyage Into exUe. I t  stluB the often- dioppy straits. ami Friday night a few minutoi
toe boarding proceeds smootWy, The 2,000 Cubans stranded at beWnd the Yarmouth Ca«. 
toe boat could deliver Its pas- Camarioca by toe shutdown tie. The fire broke out so miia. 
sengera tWs afternoon to toe were moved to Matanzas, a r^^tWrost ^  nS s^  
arms of exile relatives gather- larger port. ^
Ing at Key West to greet the I*lans were for Immigration ^ th  toe

Inspectors to process toe refu- _ “ ®“  “ ®.̂ ®ahama Star and to# 
gees aboard the sealift vessain ® ^ P “ lP began Immediate reo>

n T e r c ^ ™
The cutter was to lie in wait

newcomers.
The U.S. Coast Guard cutter Bees aboard the sealift vessels 

Diligence was to escort toe 
Skipper K through the 90-mlle 
Florida Straits toward Prime

during toe voyage to Key West. (See Page Three)

Shlday, But Mrs. Horato was 
ttiankful.

"I am alive, I have my moto- 
•L my grandchildren, my 
daughter-in-law aflve. The ma
terial things are tmimportant,”  

' ■he said.
All were visiting her when toe 

tornado hit but none were seri- 
«i8ly hurt.

TOe twister swirled through 
northeastern Blinois and de- 
■troyed at least 160 homes and 
house trailers at Preston 
Heights; SjUgar Creek, another 
Joliet subdivision; and Cbanna- 
hon, 12 miles southwest of JW- 
tot.

There I was one fatality. Mrs. 
Berman Helsler, about 70, who 
Was visiting her daughter's 
home In Ohannahon was killed 
by falling debris when toe tor
nado blew away the house.

Her husband, Herman He- 
Mler, was hoapKaUsed In Joliet 
In critical condition.
. At least 46 persons were treat- 

^  for Injuries at bQ^ltala In 
Joliet Five were adihitt^

Some peoj^c were luckier but 
wondered W)iy.

Judy Thrash of Preston 
Heights said an Inside door was 
lipped from its hinges but there 
was no other damage to her 
borne. "How could that be?”  
■he asked.

Itore (han 900' persons were 
19* homeless. Most of them 
Hopt overnight in emergency 
civil defense centers set up Inli 
Proeton Heights fire station, a 
Veterans of Bbrelgn Wars post 
y ?  • Junior Ugh •ohoU gym in 
J<*et

Friday. But <lebrls flying through toe air.”  The yoimger Byrd who *̂ ?̂*“ *̂ * guarded prognosis l^ e  post-mortem In Ws office
Minton said he ran to a neigh- missed only servlne m  ^vem nr **® through toe befdre.dawn today covered:

hor’s house wWch was Wt by the ««voraor period when the complications Damage to 19 buildings In toe
(See Page Two) usually occur." area of Kalamazoo’s downtown

(See Page Two) __________  ̂ "Now,”  said Mattingly, "he’s shopping mall, tour persons in-
— !—  ----------------------- - jured—two

w :

outside Cuban territorial 
waters, then escort the refugee
laden ersuft to Key West, where 
a receiving center can process 
up to 1,000 persons a day.

Another U-S.-chartered ves
sel, the 76-foot New, Pan Ameri- 
can, will Join the Skipper K In 
the shuttle Monday. It Is expect- 

toem—Oirlstinas decorations ed to arrive here Sunday from
tom down and 12 youths in cus- ife home port, Biloxi', Miss,

-X, . . .  .  also can-carry 160 passengers.Fox: estimated display window The

Rhodesian Whites 
Open Dissension

SACJ^URY, Rhodesia (AP) Smith’s govermnent. The office, 
—sum signs of dissension however, was closed.

Its W>nTe''p^rt” BlloW ~Mli7'’ lt ^ ® " «  appeared In Rho- . ®®*̂ ®*̂  servants In Saliii-
desla today toward Prime Min- .®* J**®”  British.were reported Wtter at Smito’a

Waterbury Man 
Shot to Death

- - seaHft, announced In Ister Ian Smith’s unUateral deC- declaration”

Attending were local youths and wiU end before an alrUft of 3.000 raported ciU Sng iunona i ^  w  w T  ®®“ ®“ ®**»« *®>V
guests from toe Job Ooips train- ' ■— ■ ■ ' -■ -■ i-------- ------ — . 'Cwimg him.
Ing center at nearby Battle 
Creek.
, The center had been dedicat
ed formally only hours before 
by Sargent Shriver, director of 
toe'' office of Bkx>nomic Oppor
tunity.

Before the violence was put 
down, every poUcy agency In

civU servants with close ties to a —  ...
Britain and In some segments of ^
toe Rhodesian armed forces. attached to toe Rhodeslaa

smith, however, was firmUy 
In control and confident. He left ^
Salisbury for toe country to wlto s t i ^  Brit.

WATERBURY (A P )- Thomas Ws first weekend as the ering t h e r ^ s E *

. _ .  <® “ ®®'“ ‘  ®A>*Jy tWs Demonstrations a g a i n s t  “ ®“ ®<1 Bloomy.
Kalamazoo County plus state “ omlng behind a building at Smith’s declaration of Independ- “ Business has been gWnf
poHce answered a general as- Elizabeth and Bishop streets, ®nce broke out In Dar Es Sal- *>wfihm In toe lart two weeks,”

police said. aam, Tanzania, and Ih Leopold- one businessman. "Every-
They were- questioning 72-year- vlUe, toe Congo. The Tanzlan waiting to see If

old JamesTrawlck of 70 Bishop domonetrators, demanding that '*̂ ® '"'o^d go for indepeendence,
St. in connection with toe shoot- the Britlrii "hang Smith,”  broke that we have the* a n

Into the British Information Of- *® *®“ *® P «« lca l
CSiIef Ihspector Henry Byrnes flees at Dar B)s Salaam, smash- ®̂ Si®“  ’

-----  British governor, sirThe

slstance call.
A skirmlrii line of helmeted 

poUce moved out to round up 
the rioters.

One patrolman was hospi
talized with possible rib frac- ____ _ , - -------  . ,  ---------- -----------
hires and internal Injuries suf- Trawlck gave WmseU up tog furniture and windows. The -
fered wWle trying to break up a "trotted firing three times LeopoldvlUe demonstratora w r e s ^  w«h
fight Another officer suffered a^.̂ ^BBs with • 88-caIiber re- gathered outside the Britirii and ™
facial Injuries in a struggle with Portuguese embasaleo shouting f®®®*W*«d by
a youth^eldln* a Ja^handle .  ‘̂ ®®®” *tog to oflfictals at S t "down with Smith.”  They also he was tied
TWO J h b '(S w m e S S r J ^ ^ ^  « B ^  "Exited opposltton to P o r t iS  ^  ordered put of government
t ^ t ^  t o r ^ e ^  W  !fA«.P«>«>to>eed dead on arrivll which oonilols Angola, a S S  S"ilto Friday. >
^ l e a  for anue and head In^- the vlothn had only cue bullet bor of toe C o n ^ ^  7  ^  ĥe United Nations In New

Piuina • wound In Ws body. Students In Cane TWwn flotuh African leaders sought
A u to  in  J ld ie t D! w inds nn afand<n» «  . U ‘ *** «ioto*M) Weapons Police said a preliminary In- Africa, b a n g ed ^  the doors of ®fPP®*̂  *®^y *®r a call on Briti
• ftep  to n i^ A  s tT ile W t ! «> ■ « against th e w all o f  a  house J i f  «  «?| S ^  v '"••“ Bstlon indicated that Tra- the BrttlZronsul g e n e ^ ’” <2 *® the robeUlon’'  by
a n ^ t o r a a d o  s t r u ^  to e  area  la t« yM terd ay. T he suburb o f  P reeton H eig h t! beueved a woman was w  fide to deUvor a p i^ ^ ia t e s t  ™itog wwte minori- .
cau gh t to e  fu ll f i ^  o f 't h e  atonn  w ith  m ore than  160 h o t ) !!! diimnU a l^ , 2 S m I' •*“ ®**“ ^ *  “ ** wawlted and tried to stop the official a c U o ^  R h o ^  that the united
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Sentenced to Life 
In Sharkevich Slaying

.W A K lfO W D  (A P ) , — Darryl mtnda, Oean pIea<Ung gulJty to 
Dean, a 23-year^M former men- second degree murder and Miss 
ta i^ tlen t, was sentenced to life Sharkevtcli to manslaughter. 
ImgirtsDnment in Hartford Fri- The girl will be sentenced next 
day for the murder of the moth- Friday.
ar of .his 18-year-old girl friend. State’s Attorney John D. La- 

The Middletown man recently Belle noted Friday when Dean 
pleaded guilty to second degree was presented for sentencing 
murder In the shooting of Mrs. that Mrs. Sharkevich was shot 
Blisabeth Shaihevich, 38-year- 11 times, according to the autop- 
old widowed mother of Blisabeth sy report. Miss Sharkevich fired 
Ann SStarkeividi, on May 21 at 'some of shots, he said,
the SharkevlOh home in South The sentence Dean received 
Windsor. was the one required by law

Dean and Miss fttiarkevich upon conviction for second de- 
had originally pleaded innocent gree murder. Miss Sharkevich' 
to the charge of first degree could be sentenced to up to 16 
murder but they changed their years in prison. —

Flier Lives Through 
2nd Crash iu 3 Days

A  meeting o t the Tolland 
County A rt Association, 
postponed from Nov. 9, will 
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Vernon school sys
tem’s Building A, Park and 
School Sts., Rockville. Lemu
el Miller of Manchester, lead 
artist at United Aircraft, 
will speak on technical il
lustration. A rt students from 
Ellington and Rockville 
High Schools are invited, 
along with general public.

Contradictory Testimony 
Presented in Berry Trial

Father Shoots, 
Gir l  in Foot  
In Gun Mishap

Bodiee lying in the aisles and 
crammed in front of exits led'

SADT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(A P ) — “ Oh no, it can’t happen 
again. And here I  am only 80 OaP‘ - Do" G. Ferguson to
m ile, frnm home.-*

'n » f  was U . John J, Sulli- “ There was panic," Sullivan

Much of the testimony heard 
in Tolland County Superior. 
Court Friday, in the manslaugh
ter trial of Bldward Berry of 
Scitico, seemed to contradict 
previously heard testimony. 
Berry is on trial for manslaugh
ter in the May 9 slaying of Ed
ward Shea of Vernon.

When court re-opened Friday 
morning, Robert Bailey was re
called to the stand.

In previous testimony, Mrs. 
A  Manchester man accident- Somersvllle

ally shot his daughter in the J®'** she had driven Bailey 
foot yesterday with What he home after the May 9 incident, 
thought was an empty gun. had stopped at
She stepped into the line of fire Keeney Dump in Somers- 
when he pointed the gun toward y ‘” «- removed a knife
the floor and pulled the trigger. “ hed Bailey

The victim was Allyron L. She said it
YanU, 16, of 22 Kane Rd. She ®he saw him
was treated at Manchester “ > throw it. A
Memorial Hospital and released, s^etement produced in court Fri- 

Thomas L. Yanta, the girl's ^“ y* '"'tilch Bailey allegedly 
father, had removed the gun ■riade to police, stated Mrs. 
from a drawer in the bedroom threw the knife,
to loan it to a friend, according After Atty. Robert Pigeon, 
to police. He pulled the trigger P'^hUc defender, had quesUoned 
to make sure the gun was un- the state rested its case.

van’s thousM Thurwiav nieht said “ There w M n o ' rnnsiHern loaded. A t that moment the girl Atty. Pigeon called several 
Tans thought Thursday night said. There was no considers- -jne^nectedlv moved into the t^tnesSes to the stand, includ-
Wben United Air Unes Plight line of fire and was hit in the ‘"ST father and brother.
S37 crsMilanded Short of a Salt tT  k^J^ out i ^  em e^ brought her to Kerry, the brother, un-

pereons started to fill the {done.
The latest presumed fatsdlty “ There was an exit right be- 

was idenUfled Friday night as hind my seat, but everyone was 
Mrs. George T. Wood by United c>^ »A ln g  to get out. I  da^ed 
eCflciate. They said their pas- other side but so many
aenger lists did not Include her P«ople were squeezing out I  had

Social Worker 
To Leave ̂ ost

name.
George T. Wood of Cheyeime,

to wait my turn. Suddenly there 
was a flash of light and dense

Wyo., said We wife had horded ‘f  ”  _Sullivan finally jumpeda conneoting flight to United’s 
TOgbt 227 at Cheyenne Thurs- 
day, en route to SaK Lake City

said he was in the presence of 
his brother Edward, and Bailey, 
perhaps a week or two before 
May 9, at the comer of Water 
and Main Sts. in Scitico. Atty. 
Pigeon asked him if anything 

Miss Frances Badger of 168 transpired between Bailey and 
Main St., a social worker in the Edward Berry, and he said, 
Manchester school system since “ yes, an argument”  over Bar- 
December 1960, will resign her bara Blair. At this point. State's 
post at the end of the year to Atty. Joel Rfeed IH, objected.

and a gun ImpUed a thraat and 
hostility between Bailey and 
Perry, and Atty. Reed said he 
failed to see any hosUlity be
cause no gun or knife was 
shown.

Atty, Pigeon also questioned 
Berry about his being arrested 
after he was released on bond 
on the manslaughter charge. 
Berry said he was arrested for 
breaking windows. Atty. Pigeon 
asked him who was responsi
ble, and he said Bailey was. He 
told Atty. Pigeon that Bailey 
told him ho was going to have 
him arrested. He also testified 
that Bailey’s told his attorney 
that Berry was not with him 
when the windows were broken. 
Berry also denied, under ques
tioning, that he had had a knife 
in his hand the night of May 9. 
Berry also said he did not fight 
with anyone other than Joseph 
Gardner, one of the men said to 
have made unpleasant remarks 
to Berry and Mrs. Blair as they 
were leaving the Market Square 
Cafe on. May 9.

Another witness, Joshua Ar
nold of Bloomfield, who said he 
went to Bene’s May 9 .with Ber
ry and John Williams, also told 
how Bailey patted his pockets 
.and said he had a knife in one 
and a gun in the other.

The trial will continue Tues
day at 10 a.m., when one more 
witness may take the stand. Sgt. 
Clarence O. Neff of the Rock
ville Police department, who 
Judge Shapiro said Wednesday 
might be able to supplement 
evidence concerning the knife 
in question,

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) — 
The school crossing guard blew 
her whistle ^frantically as the 
car bore down , on the children.

Then the street became a wel
ter of fallen youngsters — three 
killed and two injured.

'Hie car sped away as the 
guard’s whistle shrieked in 
vsJn.

Cleveland police later arrest
ed John H. Barnes, 41, who they 
said admitted driving the car. 
He was apprehended as he tried 
to run out the back door of his 
home. Police Lt. George Setz 
said.

Police said Barnes told them 
he was going 26 miles an hour 
and that the children ran in 
front of his car. But, said police, 
witnesses said the car was 
going 60 to 70 m.p.h. and 
through a traffic light.

The car was abandoned a few 
blocks from the crossing. Police 
said it was registered in Barnes’ 
name. Barnes has been arrested 
18 times for traffic violations 
since 1954, officers said.

Killed were Trade Lewis, 6, 
Linday Lewis, 8, and Richard 
Gonda, 9. The girls were not 
related.

The injured children, Christo
pher Landrum, 9, and Paula 
Schuschmel, 7, were reported in 
satisfactory condition at a hos
pital.

wing, then to the ground. He 
started looking for his A ir Force 
buddies.

He never found them.

Mine Mishaps Kill 198

to attend a funeral.
Sullivan, 24, of Malden, Mass., 

waa one of the 60 survivors. It 
waa the second time in five days 
be bad lived through an air 
eraA .

He had been the navigator on LONDON —  British coal- 
an A ir Force C124 GJobemaster accidents killed 198 men
that collided with a smaU plane " ' l l  Injured 1,329 in 1964. The 
Sunday over Tulsa, Okla. Sulli- industry's death rate is about 
■van was en route back to Hill times that of the iron and 
iUr Force Base — so miles st®«l industry and, according to 
north of Salt Lake — with three ® government chief inspector,

take a position with the New 
Hampshire Chiidrens Aid Serv
ices.

Miss Badger, a native of New 
Hampshire, received her MS in 
medical social work from Sim
mons College in Boston in 1942. 
While here, she has belonged to 
the Manchester Business and- 
Professional Women's Club and 
the Manchester Education As
sociation.

GODS W INE-INSPIRED?

saying the testimony was not 
relevant to the issue in court.

The jury was asked to leave 
the court room while- Atty. P i
geon explained that the pur
pose of his questioning was to 
show there was a serious argu
ment between Bailey and Ber
ry. Atty. Pigeon said Bailey 
had previously testified that he 
had never had an argument 
about Mrs. Blair.

The jury was returned to the 
courtroom and Atty. Pigeon was

BAGHDAD The ancient As- allowed to continue his question-

other crew members who sur
vived the Oklahoma collision.

The other three didn’t escape 
death Thursday.

Airport manager Joe Bergln 
aald BYiday the airliner touched 
down “ 800 to 400 feet short of 
the runway,”  then bounced, 
okidded along the concrete air- 
atrip, twisted off onto a sand 
patch and burned.

BulUvan said everyone sat 
atiU until the plane came to 
rest. Then there waa a mad 
dash for the emergency exits.

One Show 6:80

"More than half of the 
dents should not occur.’’

Syrians thought sesame - seed 
wine inspired the gods to create 
the earth.

Erikson  ̂Pardus Appointed 
Symphony Assistant Leaders

ing.
He asked Wayne Berry if  Bai

ley had made any remarks, and 
he said yes, "he pointed his fin
ger and said, T ’ll get you Ed
die’ .”

Atty. Reed cross - examined 
the witness, who repeated his 
testimony on the argument be
tween the two men. Under ques-

William Eriksen and William Since coming to Connecticut told*"hi’m''^he” didn’f  ^ ^ ^ w W
D. Pardus have been appointed in 1964 he has played the trom- happened the night of May^9^
co-assistant conductors of the bone with the Manchester Civic Bailev had nrevimislv 
Manchester a v ic  Orchestra for Orchestra, the HarUord Sym- he s L  Edwart ^  
this season by Vytautas Mari- phony, the Capitol City Band Ws h ^ d  t h a t ^ i l
josius, music director and con- and the Insurance City Sym- hafseTn h L  mfke threl®^th^^t
ductor of the orchestra. phonic Band. He received »  fng L u o n s  w u f  n

A  resident of .Glastonbury, bachelor of music degree at irfiu,pr,i _____  ̂ *
Eriksen is director of bands at Boston University. He studied the stand and ouestioned f° 
Glastonbury High, junior high trombone with John W. Coffey, E ith e r  he 
and elementary schools. He was former bass trombonist of the ences with Rnllev onrî  h 
director of instrumental music Boston Symphony and National u- ^
In the Rochester (N. H.) school Broadcasting Orchestra. He

Tornado Wrecks 
Illinois Honies
(Continued from Page One)

twister and pulled the mother 
and her 2-year-old son from the 
rubble.

Although all the damage was 
outside the Joliet City limits, all 
the city’s policemen and fire
men were pressed into emer
gency service.

Rescue crews worked through 
the night with floodlights, 
searching for possible victims 
trapped in debris. Policemen 
and 40 soldiers from a nearby 
Army Installation patrolled 
Preston Heights and Sugar 
Creek against possible looting.

Property damage in Preston 
Heights alone was estimated at 
$1 million.

In a wide area south of Joliet, 
electric power was disrupted 
when the storm severed a tower 
and five power lines.

Extensive property damage 
was also reported in Tinley 
Park, 16 miles east of Joliet.

Son to Succeed 
Father in Senate
(Continued from Page One)

of Virginia in a career that oth
erwise is virtually a carbon 
copy of his father’s, accepted 
the appointment “ with dedicat
ed allegiance to Virginia”  and a 
pledge “ to do all in my power to 
advance the best interests of 
our great nation.”

Gov. Harrison, while admit
ting he had had only brief sid- 
vance notice of the elder Byrd’s 
decision to retire, said he had 
considered it a possibility and 
for some time had given much 
thought to a successor.

TTie senator’s son, Harrison 
said, waa best trained and 
equipped to “ follow in the foot
steps of his illustrious father.”  
The younger Byrd said it was 
“ difficuR to imagine a more 
challenging assignment”  and 
added that “ none can ever take 
his place in the heart of Virgin
ia.”

coming to Glastonbury. He U 
married and has three children.

few argu-

systKn for five years before ^udied conducting with Dr. Lee B to * .  !̂ .“ beciiTse°“ r t c S r S i-^  
.  CTnsman. Marvin Rabin and ^ara from him.”

Marijosius.
Pardus, who lives in East 

Hartford with his w’lfe and 
three children, is director of in
strumental music at East Hart
ford High School. He received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees at 
the University of Connecticut, 
where he studied bassoon with 
Robert Schaffer, piano with

with Asher Zlotwlk. He recent-

Heat Your Car 
Free Gallon Gas 

Tonight thru Sunday 
Exciting First Run! 10:25

'RED LINE 7000"
Companion 

Feature 
"Crack In 

The World’’ 
8:30

Bonu.s Fix 
Shown First 

7:00
“ Tarran The 
Magnificent”

Berry then related how, the 
night of May 9, Bailey came 
into Bene’s tavern and wanted 
to talk to Barbara, and how 
he had told someone at another 
table he had a gun in one pocket 
and a knife in the other.

The jury was again asked to 
leave the court room while Atty. 
Pigeon explained that Bailey’s 

knife

ly returned from Norwich, Eng- 
land as a Fulbright exchange 
teacher. While there he was a 
guest conductor of the college 
orchestra and regularly con
ducted a bi'ass ensemble at the 
College of Education, where he 
was a senior lecturer.

He became a member of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra in 
1960. During his college years 
he played bassoon with the 
University of Connecticut Sym 
phony Orchestra and Williman- 
tic Municipal Band.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
THE

TREAT SHOPPE
348 MAIN STREET CORNER OF HAYNES

PARKING AVAILABLE

G ef
Aquwnfed^
Special!

MON. TO FRL —  NOV. 16 - 19

FREE
ENGLISH MUFFIN

When You Buy Coffee 
Only Until 11 A.M.

• SPECIALIZING IN

I •  PLAH ERS •
I LARGE SELECTION OF

I____  ^ V O R -FU LL SANDWICHES
' EDWARD HANLON — Manager-OwneT

* OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

SUN. 8 A.M. - 1 P.M.

•  SUNDAES
REFRESHING

DRINKS

. •  DESSERTS

Breakfast 
Served 

to 11 A.M.

■ \

i4!i-iinii[Hii
MAIN ST E4ST H/SRTrORD ■ 528 2?I0 

AIR CONDITIONED Amplf (Rll PiilunE

Saturday and Sunday 
Matinees Only!

2 Performances Daily 
Sat. l:.30-3:30 

SUN. 2:00-3:55

IF YOU LIKED
"Lassie”  or “ Shaggy Dog”

YOU W IU  LOVE THIS 
AMAZING DOG!
You wiU thrill to this 

extdting motion picture!

FREE COLORFITL
WOLF WHISTLE

TO EVERYONE 
ATTENDUs’Cfl

MY PAL. 
W OLF

PLUS CARTOON TREATS

NO ONIAOMfTTIOWHILITNC

niiviK

Bean Imports Checked
W ASHINGTON —  All lima 

beans imported to the United 
States must be inspected for 
cyanide content. Domestic 
beans are safe, but those from 
some tropical Ismds are danger
ously high in prussic acid.

TONIGHT 
1st RUN

"Bunny Lake”— 8:45 
"Diamond Head”— 10.45 

"Quick Gun” — 7:00

THE GIANT STORY 
OF MODERN HAWAII I
' -  _  Charlton  „  _  y v E iT E  '
Heston Moviieux
_  George

Chakiris Nuyen
_  JAMES
Darren

DIMUMWI HEAD
luinEHua/EiswTH Aiua

M i  OTTO PREMINBER FILM  ■*“ '****"” •*’*“ ''■'*«■
Ism

Plus Action Bonus Feature —  "QUICK GUN*

GIANT
GRINDERS

273 BROAD ST.— NEXT TO STANEK’S 
"HOME OF THE G IANT GRINDERS”  

SPECIAL— FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

SMALL 
' Q  Any 2 PIZZA

Items

LARGE

$1 .25
J L  Items

Choose from Anchovies, Hamburg, Mozzarella, 
mushrooms, onions, pepperoni, providone, sausage 
or peppers. .
We inato our oivn Pizza dough on the premise* freah dally. 
I t  8 not frozen or brought In.

SPAGHEHI . . . . . . .  ...............
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
SHELLS • • • • • • • a . • • # • • • • • • • • •
SHELLS AND MEAT BALLS . . .  
SH aLS AND SA U SA G E.........
BEADY IN  10 MINUTES AFTER

. qt. 7Sc
. qt. 85c
• «l»- 85c

95c
1.00
ALL

TEL 649-9329 —  649-5320
MON. to THUBS— 10 AJM.-M MIDNIGHT 

PRl, SAT— 10 AJIL-1 AJML—SUN. 4 PJtL-11 PJH.

. I — ■ 'I

By ALFRED SHBINWCHUD
■nte trouble with trying for 

anytidng la that you may be un
lucky enough to get It. Then you 
have -the embarraaaing toak of 
admitting that you didn’t know 
what waus good for you.

Opening lead—-King of heart*.
Declarer took the first trick 

In dummy with the ace of hearts 
and Immediately returned a 
heart.^to make sure he could 
ruff ids last heart in dummy. 
The opponents obligingly re
turned a heart to make declar
er ruff in dummy at once.

South continued with three 
rounds of trumps, giving a 
trump trick to the queen. Afraid 
to return a club for fear that 
South would make the right 
guess. East returned the jack 
of diamonds.

Declarer took dummy’s top 
diamonds, discarding a club 
frbm his hand. Since the dia
monds had not broken favor
ably, South had to fall back on 
leading a club from the dummy. 
This gave the opponents two 
club tricks, and South was down 
one.

South makes the contract If he 
refuses the first heart trick. 
West continues with a heart to 
dummy’s ace. Now South is in 
position to ruff his third heart 
in dummy at a time of his own 
choosing.

South draws two rounds of 
trumps and cashes the three top 
diamonds, discarding a club 
from his hand. Declarer next 
ruffs a low diamond, setting up 
dummy’s leist diamond.

Only now Is It time to ruff

• f t

lA

North dealer ,
Both aidea vnlMraUa 

NORTH
4  763  
V  A 5
O AKQgd j
♦  4 •  4

WEST MAST
A J2____  A QIOS *
^ K ( ) J 3 2  ^ 1 0 8 6
0  74 0  J 1 6 5 I
A A 1 0 9 3  A  Q 76

SOUTH 
A A K » 8 4  
ly  974 
O 93 
A K 5 2

N ora  Eaat Sonfli Waat ' '
1 0  Pasa 1 A Faae
2 0  Pass 2 A Paaa
3 A Pan 4 A AH Pasa

the third heart In dummy. TW 
ruff permits declarer to cask 
dummy’s last diamond. South 
throws another low club, and the 
defenders can get the queen 0! 
spades one club trick, but 
nothing else.

Daily Question : '> 
Partner opens with one nô  

trump (18 to 18 points), and the 
next player passes. You holdii 
Spades, A-K-9-8-4; Hearts, 9-7-43 
Diamonds, 9-8; ^ubs, K-S-2. <-* 

What do you-aay?
Answer: Bid three aptules.

Since you have 10 points In high 
cards, you know that the cotiP 
bined count is 26 to 28 points; 
This should be enough for ganib' 
in spades, i f  partner has three 
or more spades* otherwise, 1  ̂
should be enough for game in 
notrump. - t

Copyright, 1965 
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MEADOWS”̂ #
LAURENCE OLI'VER 

CAROL LYN LEY
"BUNNY LAKE 
IS MISSING"
— BUT DID SHE 
EVER EX IST???

----- Plus in Color------
Jack Lemmon 

Romy Schneider 
‘GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM’

Children under 12 Free! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

EHSTUiaOD
I MAIN ST EAST HARrrORn |28;;!L' 
i AIR CONDITIONEn Amp> IRfF r . i -

Susan Pleshette 
Bradford DUIman 

"RAG E TO L IV E ”  
Shown 6:89 and 9:48 

“ B ILLY ” 
with Patty Duke 

Shown 8:16

STARTS SUNDAY EVE. 
Winner of academy award 

OAW RENCE OF A R A B IA ’ 
with Peter O’Toole 

Shown 7:36 
Plus Featurettes 7:00

i l
-T

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET —  MANCHESTER

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR GRINDERS  ̂
DELIVERED

W ITH IN  6 M ILE RADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF |2 OR MORE

TEL. 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL

Starts

Wed.

"Ipcress

File”

(Tech.)

YOU MUST SEE IT!
k Iib i ih ;.
s l iH i i ie . . .

O V«»*| 'Ih k I|'

Imoivs
Y O lir
iiniiio...

WarnII |iam-i Itil iiiidliolal Mmlittii |,|| |di 
in.iili* Ilf :mIhH; .. .wilt, •

Sundays
2:00-4:16-6:30-8:45 
Weekdays and Sat. 

7:10-9:16
BURNSIDE
580 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 33,33

Ends Tonight—"Red Line 7000” 6:45-9:20— Co-Hit 7:35

H s m  f  r %  d  A N O W  i ;
TODAY AND SUNDAY MATINEES

SAT. (2) SHOWS 2:00-3:45 SUN. (1) SHOW 2:00^

YOU WILL LOVE THIS AMAZING DOG!
You will thrill to this oxcitiiiiE

and "CABTOONS*! *t~* 

STAR'TS SUNDAY - 4:00

UaO-Dilg
II

fiVIEUERfill A Ohl
f f ;  I  SU IM D A Y

. T. ■■ 1-1

Never Oil BatOvr^tOO -ttM

j. ;■
■" I

doeeph DnhaeWweM 
Joseph DubashlnsW, 79, of 81 

Union St. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a  iihort illness.

Mr. Dubashlnski was bom In 
Lithuania and came to the Unit
ed States and Manchester many 
years ago. He was a commiml- 
cant of St. Bridget’s Church and 
a member of St. John LHhTianl- 
an EvangeUcal Society, Hart
ford.

Survivors Include a son, Ed
ward Dubashinski of Bolton; two 
daughters, Mra. Joseph Knybel 
of Manchester and Mrs. Thomas 
Bleu of Vemon, M d four grand- 
ohlldren.
r< The funeral will be held Tues: 
day at 8:30 a m. from the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
S3 Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery. 
.^rFriends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
p. p.m. and Monday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Cora P. Warren 
a-.ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Cora 
Pitney Warren, 84, formerly of 
'Village St., widow of Henry 
Warren, died yesterday after
noon at a Vernon convalescent 
home.
-  She was bom in Rockville on 
June 25, 1881, daughter of the

Hosfiital Notes
1; ’ . . ’ 'i' I '* .

Galaxies Show Teen-aget« 
Can Swing —  with TasteVlaitiiig bMira are S to 6 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are I  to 4 p.m.

^ m a ’^ lM ie  m  TAP) — I f  when our youngster aoked for •
iisppm s to youT guitar.

to 8 p.m., Vleltors are requeated ^  » s  mother, Virginia, a etagar,
type. The worid takes on a dif- and pianist, sniffed at the wholes 
feient look if you have a guitar idea but bought him a folk

______  plucker in your house, guitar, surrendering predoua'
PaUenta T od av  *51 guttariet, trading Btampe for K.

ATOwrPTBT? -virqTwWn*V* * you that you soon will Before long, he graduated to
Mrs Marion Barrett, 83 Oakflf • UiTinVaAAi pjtiijxtiQlAA Pirn istSf & oruinniGr, p6rn&p8 ft sftx̂  ftinpUfiftir*
L n  «nianl»t or pianist. The Galaxies didn’t JeH untU

not to am<dce In patlenta’ rooms. 
No more than two vtoltole at 
one time per patient.

eell St.; Mrs. Evelyn Conklin, 
Chester, N .Y.; Raymond Cor
rigan, 408 Parker SL; Gary 
Davis, 100 Merllne Rd., Vemon; 
Mrs. Helen Duchesneau, 68 
Mountain Rd.; Mary Hagenow, 
368 Adams St.; Mrs. Ann Klein- 
sclunldt, 86 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Mary Koller, Boston Hill Rd., 
Andover; Henry Larson, Driggs 
Rd., Vemon; Gloria Maynard, 3 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Mar
garet Meacham, Rt. 6, Bolton; 
Mrs. Lillian Mlllerd, Coventry; 
Mrs. Anne Moriarty, 153 Coop-

’These form a modem-age this summer. Muaiclana flowed 
"combo,”  and the way the Dal- in and out. Some didn't have the 
las Galaxies grew is a typical muaicianshlp. Some bad con- 
episode in a national phenome- flicUng'Interests, such as girts, 
non. Now the Osdaxles do well.

A combo is any small group o f They played five engagements 
musiciEins which plays the sort one recent weekend, a lthou^ 
of music to which you can Wa- that Is unusual, wltii pay of jlO' 
tusi or Frug or whatever bone to $20 for each youth for each 
crackers they do these days. engagement.

’The Galaxies are all high Practice sessions' are wild, 
schoolers and for high school They can’t play two bars with- 
youngsters they are getting out a 10-minute erttiqUe. A  doz-
rlch.

The members are Steve Oon-
n V  “  letter-man football player

Ridge Dr., Andover; Calvin stopped him;
Frank Schefflier, a basketball- 
er; Monty Oakley, who spends

Hackmatack Tree Will Grow at Keeney St. School

Russell Jr., 97 Bolton St.; Mrs. 
Mary Rydlewlcz, 13 Union St.; 
Mrs. Ethelyn Saukaitls, 91 
Birch St.; George Tabor, 28 
Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Vasques, 71 Whitney Rd.; Hen
ry Weir, 174 Center St.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. Find Mrs. Joel 
Belanger, 25 Griffin Rd.; a son

en pals lounge around the den 
and comment, frequently hardi
ly-

The lads faced many decl* 
sions.

How should they dress — Jn

late U r. and Mrs. Matthew the history vanishing from the Manchester through with a strong, young dentally, Is one of, the few trees o o f
Mark Pitney. She was a mem- f  7 , . . .  _____  ________  .. . ^esUned to grow to a in the world that is both decl- 07®
ber of St John’s Fnisnnnni Keeney Therefore, to make sure that height of about 80. feet.
Church Vemon ^ ^ l>ecame excited over at least one hackmatack tree

duous and coniferous.
,«u u ii. .. -T, . . „  Above, David Manseau Is ap- Letter writers included Rob-

rSurvlvors include two grand- 7® f  7  f  Ko'ng to live near its name- plying the first shovelful of dirt ert Atwood, Dayna Berthiaume,
hlecM. Mr.s PhiUr. of- ‘*“ "1̂  Indians once used the sake street and uphold its tradl- while Patrick "  * “  -  ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pelmas, 279 
Parker St.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

his spare time helping the hand- oddball, spangled Jackets? They 
Icapped; and my own joy, Gar- selected dark blue, dihner jack- 
ry Ford who has sung in the ets.
church choir and is in the school Should (hey let flieir hair 
chorus. grow over their ears? Decision:

I f  adults believe they can Im- One burr, one near-burr and two 
pose their music on teen-agers, trimmed just like their dads’ is. 
listen to what happened the oth- The parents do not Interfere, 
er night. although we stood by for a Urns

Some people gave a teen-ager fearing 'moral issues could 
party with an orchestra which arise.
plays “ The Blue Danube”  and Like all jrersons of the ags 
“ Tea for ’Two”  beautifully. But who think Lawrence Welk Is a

A  Requiem Eucharist Burial . , . - r  j  me area, oinc iing, Aima uaeiius, Peter Piela, o Hmio-Htai- tr. Galaxies for emergency But the parents have had no
office will be held Monday at £ 7  ' T  ^on^mctlng canoes, c assroom window. -The entire Pegosh spoke on canoes, Mary Marlene Plourd, Mary Schaub, J oh ^^L lIv itt ^®'P' The combo loaded a quar- moral Issues to decide, which
1 a.m. at St. John’s E p is c ^ l  *'® learned that the rtass wrote letters to Horace Ann Beaulieu read a poem about John Stratton and Diane White. ^  Z n  m  and ‘®*' ton of dmms, guitars and speaks loud and clear tor tba
Jhurch, Rt. 30. Vemon The “ Of/iominant hackmatack tree, Murphey, town park superin- Indians written by Annette Mrs. Gordon Campbell is their

- which means crooked tree”  in tendent, explEtining their project Wynne, — * ................  -- Mrs. Kenneth
^urch ,
Rev. James. . .  L.- Grant, rector; T m a n 7 a “ ^ a c T “ ls“  tenaem, explaining their project Wynne, and Karrie Ellis teacher. (Herald photo by Ofia- Tugh^^^^To M rT n d  M rs 'S a r- w T f f t o t o t o e  ^ S y  roU- ^
i iU  officiate. Burial Will be m Indian language. Is currenUy and yesterday Murphey came described the tree which, inci- ra.) S r S l r t o m  Windsor l7cks Some W  they may even

T*v,«« _ wi— L grow up to like “ Tea for Two”fcove  Hill Cemetery, 
i Friends may call at the White "^*'o wish to do so may

Jibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm contribute to the Congregation 
t., tomorrow from 2 to 4 £ind Agudas 

^ to 9 p.m.
Aohim-Chestnut Hill 

Synagogue in his memory.
The Weinstein Mortuary, 

Hartford, is in charge of ar- 
rsingements.

Council Meeting Moving Soon 
Put Off a Week

K
{ Walter E. WohUebe
i ROCKVILLE  —  Walter E.

^ohllebe, 65, of Whittier,
<^ if., formerly of Rockville, 
d^ed Thursday in Whittier.

_A native of Rockville, he had 
been living in 'Whittier for 15 
jjears. He w m  employed by the 
ly.S. Envelope Co., Hartford,
^ fo re  being transferred to last night when he lost control 
(Jalifomia.
1 Survivors include his wife,

Driver Injured 
As Car Hits Pole

The Community Council of the 
Town’s EJconomic Opportunity 
(Anti-Poverty) Department will 
not meet next week, as had 
been expected, but wiU convene 
the following week instead.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y  : Mary Rivard, 236 W, 
High St.; Joseph Dubashinski, 
81 Union St.; Charles Lazar, 4 
Taylor St.; Mrs. Agnes Skoog, 
401 Center St.; William Batsir, 
501 Tolland Tpke.; Michael 
Clark, RFD 1, Bolton: Mrs. 
Priscilla Suitor, Coventry; Mrs. 
Shirley Webb, 495 Cook Dr., Bol-

LONDON (A P ) —Scotland ters, but funds were lacking to ^on; Mrs. Minnie St. Pierre, 65 
Yard is moving soon, and some- complete it. "  - -

Sir Richard Pennefather,

Then everyone had a blast.
It  all began In our household — too. •

New Scotland Yard 
Won’t Be the Same

About Town

of his car and struck a tele-

Brookfield St.; Mrs. Imogene 
Toner, RFD 1, Bolton; Scott 
Gaffney, 19 Durant St.; Paul 
Boissonneault, 55 Wells St.; 
Leo Lange, 157 Park St.; An
drea Donlon, Talcottville; Mrs.

/ The Women’s Club of Man
chester will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church and not at Second Con
gregational Church as w m  re
ported. A1 Juster, a professional 
hypnotist, will present a dem-

Auto Overturns^ 
Manchester Man 
Is Hospitalized
A  Manchester man waa

There wiU be 
7:30 p.m.

a social hour at

Jay R. Stager, chairman of how the world-famous police ^ ‘ cnara i-enneratner, re
A young driver was Injured the newly appointed seven- headquarters won’t be the 7® Metropoli-

member council, said today that Police, purchased the incom-
the entire subject of applica- plete building in 1877. It was

_________  ___ _ tions and grants is so new local- Although the name Scotland demoUshed and Norman Shaw,
lirs . Camilla Gross WohUebe- a Center St. and ly that more time is needed for is being retained, the one of the leading architects of Marilyn Cohen, 583 Hartford
son, Walter E. WohUebe Jr of Kd., breaking it about 16 studying needs and procedures. Pohee are leaving their strange the day, was commissioned to Kd.; James Fitzgerald, 333
Whittier; five brothers, Joseph ®̂®̂  above the ground. The first task of the council, building, with its distinctive design a police headquarters Main St.; Leonard Fielding,
WohUebe of Hartford’ Frank "̂ ^® <3r*ver, David A. Bohadik, it decides that local need ex- rounded comers, and moving overlooking the Thames River. KFD 1, Ver,non: Louis Ml- 
Wohllebe, George Wohllebe and Lodge Dr. was treated i®ts, wiU be to apply for am in- ® 20-story block of glass The commissioner of pwllce oĥ -ud, RFD 3, Vemon; Su-
Arthur WohUebe, all of Tolland Manchester Memorial Hospi- itlal development grant, which concrete in the nearby vie- and his staff moved into their zanne Du bey, 14 Highland St.;
y d  Carl WohUebe of Redwood tal for a lacerated scalp and an will furnish federal funds for toria section of London. new offices in 1890 along with ^  ’ o i e n t r u c k  he was operating went
City, Calif.; two sisters Mrs injured right elbow. paying a director and staff to Under a new telephone dialing the Criminal Investigation De- vemon; Mrs. Aileen Demers ^ ’®"' '‘ ''®, ^eh t side o f "
Frances Ri^e ot Whu7r’ • Tnd  According to police, who are develop a community action system Scotland Yard will losf Partment. and daughter. 326 Spruce St.; meeting h «  been post^^^^^ un- ” d o f t
Mrs. Laura W. Walsh of Hart- investigating, Bohadik was program. its famous number Whitehall The yard had reaUy arrived. Mrs. Jean Turner and daugh- “ ® December meeung.
ford, and a grandson. driving west on Center when his I f  the grant is approved, Man- 1212. The new number will have Scotland Yard is the head- ter. East Hartford; Mrs. Bar- -----

The funeral and burial will veered to the left off the Chester's Economic Opportunity only digits, something like quarters of London’s Metro- I*®-ra Gagnon and daughter, Joseph Dyer, director of the
road and along a grass area Department will have about four 451212. polltan Police but as any Sher- Vemon Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Connecticut Economic Oppor-
for 132 feet before striking the months to submit a program for The name Scotland Yard is Holmes fan knows, is best Beverly Mosher and son. Marl- tunlty Office, wiU be the guest
pole with its left side. The car additional grants. The program traced to a lecend that an aran ^uown for its detectfves. The borough; Mrs. Rita Griffin and speaker at a meeting of the
*” as towed away. proposal again wlU have t o ^  o?Lnd  at ^  ^as set up in 1878 and to- ®on, Marlborough; Mrs. Sandra iSwanls Club of M^chester. S L e ~ ^  h ^ ^ '  eK S eiS S

The accident occurred about fKy local need and will have to as Scotland because huiidinirs about 1,700 plain-clothes Wles® and daughter, 132 Trout Inc., on Tuesday at noon at the „ „  ati-iinir tiia
'P-m . prove participation. In an ad- ^ere  were set aside to Tccom ' '̂•® ®"g^^®<i ®°l®ly 1"  ------------------- --------------
A  hit-and-run driver stmek 'visory capacity, by persons di- modate the kings of Scotland investigation. ----- ----------------

one car early this morning and rectly aided by the grant. when they visited London Also housed at ScoUand Yard
forced it to hit smother car in In filling out the application in i829 a large house No. 4 *^® I^u<i®n branch of the in-
the opposite travel lEme. for the initisU development Whitehall Place, was taken over f®™nfi°nal criminal police or-

Pollce report that KfenneUi J. ,̂ *̂ ® council wiU have to by Sir Robert Peel as headquar-
Vlara, 22, of 99 St. John St. “ ®t®nnine the salary of Man- ters for the police force.

The men were soon speaking 
of their station by the name of 
the little street—Scotland Yard 
—which It faced. The

b| Monday in 'Whittier. 

t Mrs. Mary D. GUdden
^ s .  Mary Daniels GUdden o f * °̂wed away 

Ltoevlew , Avon, sister of W ll- -n^^®
Uvn E. DEmlels of Manchester, i* 
dfcd yesterday at Hartfoni 
£6 spital.

KJther survivors Include a 
btofher and a s{ster.

he funeral will be held Mon-
at 8:15 ajm. from the . _ ------  —  v

lomas F. Farley Funeral 'v®® driving west on Center St. ®b®®‘ ®r ® director and staff, and
me, 96 Webster S t, Hart- 'vben a car entered the street have to list some of the pos-
., with a solemn high Mass ' '̂’om a parking lot on the north Projects, of a future corn-

requiem at 9 at St. Augus- ®**̂ ® bit the 'Vlara car on munity action program.
-„ e ’s Church, Hartford. Burial ^be right. Viara weis pushed In- ‘̂ ®  director’s salary, to be
w j l  be in Soldiers Field, North- the easttoound lane where he ‘ be federal grant, is
wood Cemetery, Wilson! stmek a stopped car which was ^’^POcted to be somewhere be-

Ji'riends may call at the fu- being operated by Robert D. ^ e e n  $8,000 and $14,000.
n ^a l home tonight from 7 to 9 Ames, 28, of 13 West St." ----------— —
a w  tomorrow from 2 to 5 and Bernard E. Boland. 31, of 49 - r » i  j  . ,

Winter St. was charged early X t l lO C l 6 S i a  W u l t C S  
this morning with improper ,
backing. He will appear in court U D C H  D l S S C I l S l O l l  
on Nov. 29.

BolEmd was parked in his sta-

onstration and lecture on the charged with driving under the 
“ Phoenomena of Hypnosis.’ ’ j, with

01 *
failure to grant the right o f 
way to oncoming traffic after 

The card party for members “  accident on Rt. 30 In Vemon 
and friends of Orford Parish night.
Chapter, DAR, originally sched- ^  Police report that Nelton 
uled for last Tuesday has been *^aron, 26, o f 107 Eldridge St., 
re-scheduled for next Tuesday driving east on R t. 30, just 
at 8 p.m. in the conference room '̂ ®®‘  ®f Dart Hill Rd., when the

s
off the right side o f the road, 

a utility
pole, and rolled over (m the 
highway.

Louis J. LaVole, 86, o f 24 
Grove St., Rockville, coining

saw

I..arcpny Charged 
In Three Breaks

name
stuck.

Curiously, Scotland Yard al.

The move has been made nec
essary by the massive, expan-

Manchester Country Oub. j,^uUy. veered off the
----- rocMl and ended up on a front

Mary Bushnell Cheney AuxU- lawn, inches away from a house, 
lary wlU meet Monday at 7 p.m. according to police, 
at the home of Mrs. Laura Ctiron was taken to the
Loomis, 48 N. Elm St. Mrs. RockvlUe General Hospital with 
Gertrude -Buclmnan, president, cuts an the lower part o f hie 

^ o ^  youths were arrested will be coshostess. Refreshments face, and was held for observa
tion. He w ill be r e l e a ^  under 
a $500 bond for appearance in 

Church ‘^breuit Court 12 in Rockville on 
Nov. 30.

Sgt. W alter Smlegel and Pa-

ganlzation — Interpol — which 
keeps in touch with police forces 
throughout the world.

Scotland Yard is expected to yesterday In connection W ith  be T em e^  
move into toe new building recent breaks Into the supply J.
a ^ u t toe middle of next year. hut at Mt. Nebo athletic field.

Several other juveniles Involved 
were referred to Juvenile Court.

T h e  Presbyterian 
will have a Harvest Home

"^® Metropolitan PoUce Served with warrants charg- trolmen Robert Ahnert'a id "jota
most became a national opera foroe. ing larceny under, S250 *̂‘® ^  Stodd tavest.iratod.Ing larceny under, $250 were

tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
T 9 p.m.

house. In 1875 foundation.-} for No decision has been taken on Frank William Chsmp Jr., 17 
such a building were laid toe future of toe old ScoUand o f 180 Eldridge' St., and James 
alongside toe police headquar- Yard. It may be pulled down. Philip CovllI, 16, o f 196 Autumn

welcome new church members.

Archie Berkowitz
T30LUM BIA— Archie Berko

witz, 66, of Chestnut Hill, died (Continued from Page One)
yesterday at Windham Commu- ‘ ‘on wagon on the west side of wntinna  ̂ ,
nity Memorial Hospital, W illi- Mlain St. near Pearl St. As he protect thn 
mantle. backed away from the cyrb, he ‘  5 ®®‘ i* ’ ® “ ack majonty.• ttwtty 11 wa me cyro, ne rpi.  ̂ Qpnnwfx* r# n

a ^ scheduled a ^ L i S o n  th e ^ r is i (Continued from Page One)a resident of (Columbia for 44 moving south on Main St. and for todnv
years. He was a cattleman and was driven by John W. Stlmp- resoluUon Friday^ !!????

Liner Burns and Sinlts; 
88 Aboard Still Missing
YTlHmiAsl ^

_________________ ____  ______ ____  ... ....... ^ resoluuon jrrfrt *̂ '̂ ® operations and Badeau re- In 1954, she was
farmer. Mr. Berkowitz had son of Manchester. The trailer the indenende J*®” ouncing ported at 8 a.m. that “ there are Queen of Nassau, but

Udas owned bv First National .R in r« ^ “ “ oPfoo®"®®. a®ciaratlon by no more survivors in toe years later the ' name was _____
‘ 3 re; water.”  changed back to Yarmouth Cas- ° f  food and candy were taken.

Stodd investigated.
____  Antonio Rodriguez, 52 VII-

. _ c. J I®8® SL, was arrested at 2:48^
---------------------- this morning by patrolman Paul

St. Both were released In the MCNaU St. had Its repair- Bellerose and charged with
custody of their fathers and will ®*" ® b®®"®® suspended by the operating under the influence 
appear in court Nov. 29. Motor Vehicle Depart- q, and failure to drive

The-rthree breaks at Mt. Ne- '° r  five days, with two right after hte car ran up a '
bo took place over the iM t few  ^y®  ‘*®M (u abeyance. The sus- curb and struck a utility pole' 
months. In August, 38 num- P®"®*®" ®®me aa a result of tow- on Village St. Rodriguez iteeted 
bered football jerseys were ® vehicle by an unlicensed $500 bond for appearance in 
stolen. Police spotted the wrecker. The Station was also Circuit Court 12 In Rockville on 

-----------  shirts on various juveniles In PI®®®<1 ®n probation for six Nov. 30.
renamed ‘ own, and the juveniles were monthe. Charles S. Marcham, Hart-

three questioned. ------  . —  ford Tpke., Vemon, waa arrested
In September, various Items 9 TAK E  F IRST CENSUS yesterday afternoon by Patrol-

inMl'PED NATIONS, N. Y .—  man Robert Nell and charged 
nine with failure to obey a stop sign..

r

Inc.-, a PanamEinian corpora- ®‘ ’®ut $14 worth o f foods, cups national census, with the help Court 12 In B^ockvUle on Nov.
and seasoning were taken. of the United m Uons. 30.

The 12 Injured persons were Cooper said the Yarmouth

served aa president of Agudas owned by First National.Stores, Prim e'M inister lan
Xchim - Chestnut Hill Syna- was hit just in front of toe rear S .  iLcaller^^^^ < ________  < - ________  _________________________
^ g u e  for 20 years. He had ail- wheels, according to the police withhold aid and ®“ ons to Coast Guard planes circled was purchased a year the hut. Last month the In the past five years
so been a member of the Work- report. < from th« ««fan(cif »«$ r®cogmtion burning vessel, dropping Yarmouth Cruise Lines, door was kicked in and countries have held their first He was summoneid to Circuit'^
njen’s Circle of WiUimantic. No injuries were reported. Bo- Afrio?n a.  w . o ---------  about *14 -------------- ----------------------

• Survivors Include his wife, land’s station wagon had to be fury pitch over the 
Hra. Mildred Stollman Berko- towed away. , e n «  decla^auL ^
^ t a ;  two sons, Myron Berko- -------------■■ pressing Britain to use m llitaw ®̂” <̂ ®'I ®( the Prince George Castle “ was a n.ass of flames

.  Berkowitz. „  -  , _  force to smash Smith’s brea^ ^®''® rushed to Prin- from bow to stem”  seconds be-

Sal®. Open House ^
Sam "n ’t  Planned by PTA ”“t, « b«ui. i,u. to “"-““o™- ”«•' ->“™-'•'y

■Mrs ^  nations of Africa will take mat- reports said the Bahama ly,’ ’ he said,“ but by that time I
”  W  II Washington School P T A  wiU f®rs Into their own hands and (o Miami with think probably everybody waa

w w  »Po"®of ®“  OP®« House ’ and give Rhodesia’s 4 million blacks *‘®’’ ®«rvlvors. but later her <>«."
1 Holiday Sale on Tuesday at the military support. owner. Eastern Steamship Reid Miller. Associated Press

a i sister Mrs Esther Shermnii ®®hool- BrlUsh Foreign Secretary Mi- JA"®®- I"®-, s®!!! she would take writer who flew over the scene
c i  Los ’Ane-ftipa Oaiif an,! 1 ft The sale. Which Is openjko the chael Stewart, who came here 1̂*® shorter trip to Nassau be- at 8 a.m., said only four empty 
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Mmorrow at 1 n m at the Con- ®̂ ®̂ (**® '̂* *̂ holiday decorations, deslan declaration and withhold There weis no word oii where Yarmouth Qastle. .
^  P- • . - stocking staffers, home baked sid and diplomatic recognition, (he yinnpulp would make port. Three of the lifeboats bobbed

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR-
TIME TO ENJOY-

regatlon A g u d a s  Aohim
tostnut t ilil Svnas-oeue with “ “ “  i '‘ =oci-vco luiu gm. uiuncu, nowever, at o.uoz-ion xarmomn VBiS- upnguL m me caim, origni Dlue
abbi Amos Edrfhelt and Can "^he basement will be African demands that Britain d® was built in 1927 by W. sea, with oars ahlpped.’Hie other

Irving Poll officiating Bur' bringing resort to mUltary force. He said Cramp and Sons Co., Philadel- had overturned.
WlU %& In the ^ l e o g u a  '” ^®y '*® government does not, Intend PWa, for toe Nova Scotia Debris floated in a wide arc

k i n s  CforMF before/' the open to take, such steps. Steamship Co. She operated for around the spot where the Yar-
• house. The 11-nation Security Council a time between Boston and mouth Castle disappeared It

ik will be ob- «  '^ho Open House wUl begin at passed Us resolution 10 to 0. Nova Scotia and during World included many boxes and crates 
" : I5  with visitation of the France abstained, contending War n , was used as a troop and sevena gaily painted deck 

mimppta classrooms and an informal that the issue was not sin inter- ahlp. , • ohalrz
meeting with the teachers. A f-  n ^on a l disimte but one of Brit-
ter a message from- the P T A  am’s. -----------------------------
weeutiye l»ard . the parents Described as an “ interim trade and communlcaUonB with said two council^ members, Jor- 
may s l ^  for P T A  .member- measure, the resolution waa the offending country; dan and the Ivory Coast had

business meeting Is approved - to emphasize the —Article 42, which empowers agreed to-sponsor it ’
scheduled for 8 pjn. in tae cafe* council’s concern over events In the council to order mlUtary 

. Chodesla. action against the transgressor
Refreshments will be served. Informed sources said Ghana by land, sea or air;
; ---- -— ^  had dra'wn up the tougher draft —Article 4i, which calls on

» m B 8 LONG Which the Africans hope to put U.N. members to supply armed 
FLORENCE, Ita ly  — The through the council. ITioy said It forces for such a mUltary oper-

tn Memoriam >
I j  k>vi!ig memory oi our dear 

<ftme* L. Lennoo. who 
jeM«d * w ^  Nov. 14. I960, and Jo-

AjiU«nt tbaugiU. a ■•oret -taer, 
fcVW.tprir. memory ever dear, 

pqjsae* away toe edge of grief.
metropolltal area Florence do- would invoke the three sUftest atlon

“  -.“ T  Iw f  " t id e s  in the U.N. Charter, Ghana, which Is not on the
Memocy turn, back avery 1̂ ,  «m p le x  that foltowg the vaUey -^ArUde 41, which calls on councU, cannot ‘ introduce the 

aMsie. Jane sad ouen “  “ to Am o R iver to PUtola. U .N . m em ben to cu t off aU reobhltton. Informed sources

NEARLY 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTC3UR DRUG ■
III!!

SHADY GLEN 
MINCE ICE CREAM 
PUMPKIN ICE CREAM

For an extra special treat, heap either of these two 
delicious ice creams into pre-baked pie shellB, top 
with whipped cream. M-m-mt (]ioodl

“You Can Taste The Qiiality

NOW . . .  TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44-A—OPEN DAIRY and SUNDAYS 
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' Not Villainy, Just Equality
It la not the fault, it la not the vU- 

Jglny, it la not even a resurgent mill- 
tariam of Weat Oermany thgt its lead- 
ershlp now begins to apeak more em
phatically o f its light to have eome* 
thing to do with nuclear weapons.

A t the moment, what Chancellor 
lAidwlg Erttard la saying in his formal 
Bi>eechea is that West Germany wants 
no nuclear weapons for itself, or under 
its own exchislye oontrol, but that, at 
the. same time. West Germany cannot 
very well serve as one member of an 
alliance in which some powers have nu
clear weapons and control of nuclear 
weapons and others do not

la  other words. West Germany wants 
a share in the control of nuclear weap
ons not for that control in Itself, but 
for what it symbolizes— f̂or that equal
ity of prestige and pride and power 
apiong Its allies which nuclear sharing 
would represent

West Germany may have no positive 
desire for the nuclear weapon. But it 
has a very strong desire to have any
thing anybody else is privileged to have.

Who can blame West Germany? It 
Is the dynamics of being a great power. 
It has been so strong in France that 
Franco has gone akead to make Its 
own nuclear weapons, this defying 
tvorybody.

Conceivably, if history were to re
peat Itsrif, which is an occasional habit 
of history, the world may some day 
point back to this moment when West 
Germany Is flrst beginning to edge its 
way toward the bomb, and say this 
was the moment some new and mad 
last bffort at world conquest really be
gan.

But the Germany which might be 
labeled the villain then is certainly not 

villain now. It Is merely the creature 
of circumstance and historic situation, 
and what It does it does within that 
bontoxt almost with no choice. The 

. area o f no choice, which seems to mean 
(diolce but to begin the same ter

rible old story over again, does .not 
cover West Germany alone. Both the 
United States and Russia are Its In
habitants, prisoners o f their own pow- 
ar, unable to renounce their own terri
ble capabilities, slow to devote them
selves to the difficult business of try
ing to create a new area and atmoe- 
ptaere in whlidi nations might Hve as 
something more than slaves to the 
Jimgle theory of what this world has 
to be.
■ Sooner or later. If history repeats H- 

self, the victors of the last war will put 
Into the hands o f the losers the weap- 
oiis and the pretexts for anoUier war. 
T^ey will do this not because they want 
anybody to start a new war, but be
cause they cannot deny to the losers 
•quality in the kind of ivorld the vic
tors run for themselves.

Londy And Consistent

With Senator Harry Byrd retired 
from the firing line, it will be difficult 
for this nation to know precisely 
where to find its npxt fixed and unal
terable value. While Herbert Hoover 
Was alive, he could sometimes share 
Senator Byrd’s burden. But he was 
never the perfect ally, being always 
something of a humanitarian at heart, 
and even being susceptible to the lures 
of government spending if he thought 
the purpose sound and the spending 
proportionato to the national thrift 
and resource. «

No, Senator Byrd has been the only 
figure on the national scene who could 
be depended upon to be against all 
spending, no matter what its purpose 
ahd no matter what the resource avail
able. And we have always had a wist
ful suspicion that possibly he ivas quite 
r^ht, that if wo had never begun spend
ing we would all have got Just about 
as far along in the world, and per- 
haps, with the weight of expensive 
governmental bureaucracy o ff our 
backs and pocketbooks, be a great deal 
better off.

■But the economic gain o f following 
Senator Byrd, whatever- that might 
have been. If the nation had ever felt 
•his to honor Us counsels, would hav«

g»

’ 'hMB 1 M 'v u iib u a  t l m  fh* enlitSBuc 
gmoag US irt s o ^  a pubUo oaoMstency.

llMre M ‘ J to ^ , all tbese years, al
most evei7  morning o f almost every 
sdttor's Hf^ iisiiig the one piece of gov
ernment spending he somehow recon
ciled himself to, the franking privilege, 
to send to each and every one of' us 
some new and urgent alarm about the 
creep o f government spending.

We have the latest of these at hand. 
It is a delightful brochure, printed by 
what turns up to be the second govern
mental expenditure o f which Senator 
Byrd has ever approved, and entitled 
“AddltioneU Report o f the Joint Com
mittee on Reduction of Nonessential 
Federal Expenditures Congress of the 
United States — With Special Table 
Showing Storage Costs—Fiscal Year 
1966.”

If we had time, and heart, we would 
read it. But the sadness of futility we 
have shared with Senator Byrd over 
the years tells us that this brochure, 
too, is Just one jnore wistful straw 
fortification against the onru.shlng con
quest of an age which sincerely be
lieves that the "nonessenUal”, expendi
ture, for which, preferably, we go in 
debt. Is the ideal formula for a govern
mental treasury and a civilization.

Now, then, this last valiant outpost 
against spending has crumbled dowm, 
leaving a vacancy it will be hard for 
anybody to fill. Nobody, in the history 
of Congress, has ever mailed so much 
so often to so many, which means that 
even in his retirement this consistent 
Virginian will be achieving one more 
economy.

Overwhelmed With Welfare
A  funny thing happened to the Gov

ernment when it asked elderly Ameri
cana to sign up for the new Federal 
medical insurance program; 700,000 re
plied that they wanted no part of it.

Some of those who rejected the vol
untary program, which supplements 
Medicare’s compulsory hospital-care 
system, may have been motivated by 
conviction that they could handle their 
owm doctor bills, whether the Govern
ment thinks so or not. But Federal offi
cials presumably are right in reason
ing that many of the nay-sayers simply 
did not understand the new prog^-am.

If so, the confusion among the elder
ly, in a very real sense, is mirrored 
many places around the land. ’The plain 
truth is that Government has growm 
BO fast and pushed Itself into so many 
areas that Its workings often are 
boimd to be a bit bewildering not only 
to the public but even to the people 
who try to run them.

To cite only one of the more awe
some examples, the sprawling Depart
ment of Health, Education and Wel
fare in its dozen years of existence has 
defied the efforts of a succession of 
Secretaries to bring some order out of 
Its bureaucratic chaos. Various arms of 
the agency frequently duplicate each 
other’s efforts as they battle avidly for 
bigger shares of the Department’s 
budget

An index of the disorder in the capi
tal is that many political candidates try 
to sell themselves mainly by extolling 
their virtues as guides through Wash
ington’s wilderness. After all. when the 
Government has worked its way deeply 
Into the lives of all of us, no one can 
afford to dismiss lightly a man who 
at least claims to have mastered the 
mysteries of its ways.

How did matters come to this curi
ous pass?

One major factor is that old Fed
eral programs, unlike old soldiers. Sel
dom fade away. No matter how useless 
a military base or a veterans’ hospital 
may be, some politician is sure to have 
a powerful interest in its survival. Nor 
do the Federal administrators custom
arily like to preside over the liquida
tion of .their empires, however outmod
ed.

Moreover, new Federal agencies all 
too often are merely stacked atop older 
agencies operating in the same areas, 
with little or no effort to sort out what 
each can or should do. So it is that we 
have three distinct arms of Govern
ment charged with regulating banks 
and. In many cases, charging off in dif
fering directions.

When the politicians decide that any 
program is falling to do all that they 
expected of it, they often don’t even 
attempt to alter the existing setup; it’s 
easier simply to add an entirely new 
program. ’That is the case with the 
Nerr-Mills plan, a Federal-state sys
tem devised to provide health care to all 
the elderly who need i t ' Since the pro
gram was producing uneven results 
around the country. Congress’ answer 
was to supplement it with Medicare’s 
blanket of aid for all the aged, whether 
they need aid or n ot

Most Important to the growth of the 
Federal ^colossus is the almost com
plete disappearance of the old idea 
that the prime function of Government’
Is to be responsive to the expressed 
needs and desires of the citizens. More 
and more, Government now spends 
much of its time thinking up new 
‘needs for it to be responsive to.

Federal task forces roam the coun
try and cudgel their brains to find new 
things to do. A community may be pros
perous and still find itself labeled “de- 
pressed” and in dire need of Washing
ton’s help. Arbitrary Income lines are 
drawn to make people targets for the 
"war on poverty,” ifvhether they think 
of themselves as poor or not.

The hunt for new needs, naturally 
enough, has been accompanied by a 
swift expansion in the Government’s 
estimate of its own abilities. With re
markable arrogance, it now appears to 
think itself capable of eliminating not 
only alj poverty but disease, recessions 
and even ugliness. Whatever iU grasp, 
there seem to be limits to its reach.

If, then, a numbor of the elderly, do 
Indeed find the latest Federal effort to '  
superviae their welfare somewhat over
whelming, they may draw some conso
lation from the fact that they are by 
no means alone. —  w at.t. STREET 
JOURNAL

Connecticut
Bt  A.H.0*

There would be nothing to be 
gained, and much kMt, by an il
logical defeat o f the proposed
nsw Connecticut Ccnailtutlon 
at the state referendum on 
Tuesday, Dec. lA

^ e  have been trying to ima
gine what might bo a good ar
gument for the opponents of 
the Constitution to advance^ 
and we can’t think o f i t  

Their opposition in principle 
supposedly rests on their oppo
sition to the rulings o f the Su
preme Court and of the Federal 
District Courts twhich have 
thrown out the window Con
necticut’s traditional legisla
ture, with its House giving unit 
representation to the state’s 
169 towTis. ’The reason the last 
ditch lovers of this system of 
representation hate the new 
Constitution is that the new 
Constitution includes and for
malizes the new order.

But while they can claim 
that a vote against the new 
Constitution could sjrmboilze 
their opposition to the new sys
tem of representation, they 
cannot claim that defeat of the 
new Constitution would defeat 
the new system of representa
tion. That system would still be 
at work, in the next stata elec
tion. No matter what happens 
to the Constitution, the next 
General Assembly will be the 
same kind of General Assem
bly it provides.

All the defeat of the new 
Constitution could do would be 
to delay the final legal en
shrinement of the new system. 
But, on the other hand, while 
it would not get rid of the new 
reapportionment, it would de
feat the allied propositions and 
the bonus propositions the Con
stitutional Convention included 
in its product. ’The provision 
for regular 'reapportionment 
would be lost. The provision 
for the optional party lever 
would be lost. The establish
ment of the principle of local 
home rule in the Constitution 
would be lost. The somewhat 
sparse but still significant lux
ury accomplishment of the 
Constitutional C o n v e n  t l o n  
would be lost, but the central 
fact of reapportlonment, which 
was the main necessary Job of 
the Convention; would still sur

vive defeat o t the OonatttQttea, 
and nobody oen make any 
claim o f how the state oould 
eecape from it. ~ -

Tlie claim , o f the letMie that 
this OonsUtutloiial OonvenUon 
'was Ulegal is ao enticing claim 
aiid the reason H is so enticing 
is that ndwdy can do very weU 
at the buirineas at proving poel- 
tively that it le legal. A  Oon- 
stHutlonal Conventton la legal, 
apparently, it It managee to get 
Itself elected and convened 
and on the state record and 
payroll, and there la then tittle 
solace for any -mavecltic who 
starts looking for a- court which 
would help him upeet what haa 
somehow emerged from the 
woodwork. \

’This Constitutional Conven
tion knew the weaknees of its 
own origin, and acknowl
edged the point by the way it 
took pains to include in its new 
Constitution the first definite 
legal provision for a Constitu
tional Convention in state Ma- 
tory.

But the question o f the Con? 
■Mention’s own legality is ho 
more of a voting point than it 
might be to discover that the 
Constitutional Convention o f 
1818, which adopted the present 
Constitution, was Illegal. If 
either was Illegal, the other 
more or less has to be illegal 
too, and any position based on 
that thin question o f Illegality 
would have to be willing to 
throw out the old Constitution 
of 1818 as well as the proposed 
new Constitution of 1968, and 
thus turn the whole process of 
state government back to zero.

There is, to our observation, 
nothing bad in the new Consti
tution, and much that is good. 
Those who might vote against 
It because they dislike the new 
83rstem of reapportlonment 
have to realize they would notj 
after all, be getting rid of that 
system.

The only really controversial 
choice at the polls on Dec. 14, 
the only provision that could 
possibly be bad for Connecticut, 
is the famous new wording for 
the exercise of eminent domain, 
and that is on a separate ques
tion lever, where it can be 
dealt with without risk to the 
new Constitution itself.

Events in World
Soviets Warn Italy

MOSCOW (AP) —Pravda 
warned Itailians today that un
conditional support for Ameri
can foreign policy would be fa
tal for their country.

The Soviet Communist party 
paper suggested. Instead, that 
Italy would do better to model 
its foreign policy after Gaullist 
Prance.

The newspaper also charged 
that Washlngtonn is attempting 
to build up a new axis between 
Italy and West Germany to iso
late French policy.

The Pravda article clearly 
stemmed from recent efforts to 
Improve Soviet-French under
standing, such as the visit here 
Oct. 28 of French Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
ville.

Priest Retirement
VATICAN CITY (AP) —The 

Vatican Ecumenical Council is 
considering a proposal to set up 
local Roman Catholic retire
ment funds for priests living In 
countries where they are not 
covered by government social 
security.

The proposal is part of a doc
ument on the priestly life now 
undergoing a series of council 
votes.

” It’s often a terrible situation 
if the priest has to depend on 
himself for social security,” 
said one of the drafters of the 
proposal. It makes them think 
more about money than they 
should. It causes a lot of them 
not to retire when they should.”

Right Name, Please
BERLIN (AP) — East Ger

many lias hinged it may force 
would-be visitors from West 
Germany to take an “ intelli
gence te.st” if they refer to the 
Communist state as “ Zone, So
viet Zone, Middle Germany 
etc.”  instead of the official 
name—“ German Democratic
Republic.”

Anyone falling the written test 
would be turned back at the 
border until he filled in ‘ ‘the 
gaps in his education.”

The semiofficial warning 
came in an arUcle in the East 
German newspaper, Berliner 
Zeitung.

Defector Promoted
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) _

Communist Chinese radioman 
Lien Pao-sheng, who defected 
with two others aboard a R- 
yushin 28 Jet bomber, has been 
given the posthumous rank of 
captain in the Chinese NaOimal- 
ist air force.

Lien died Friday of injuries 
reportedly suffered when the 
Soviet-built plane veered off the 
runway at Taoyuan air force 
bnse, 20 miles west of Taipei.

Pisa Tower Jolted
PISA, Italy (AP) —Techni

cians said today an earth trem
or four days ago dangerously 

■ shook the leaning tower of Pisa. 
They said instruments showed 

the slight quake, barely felt by 
Pisa residents. Jolted the tower 
about 2 inches to one side, al

though it Immediately bounced 
back to its previous position.

Officials have been watching 
the leaning structure closely for 
several years. ‘The 183-foot tow
er is now about 13 feet off cen
ter. Some experts have warned 
that a strong wind or earth
quake could topple it.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

An estimated total of J160,(XX) 
in Christmas C3ub savings will 
be distributed to 3,800 members 
this year by the Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

Board of education votes to 
grrant leaves of absence without 
pay to any male teachers draft
ed into military training and all 
will retain full seniority rights 
in the school system.

Republican and Democrat 
town committee chairmen ag;ree 
that congestion of the polls in 
recent elections shows demand 
for splitting up of the town into 
voting precincts.

10 Years Ago
‘This date ten years ago was 

a Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

jaza; Festiviil 
P rom ote Buys 
104*Acre Farm

WPim ilCT, R. 1  (A U -flte  
produesr at Hm  Newport ]a a  
and folk f  estivala has purdused 
a iM-acre fann in lOddletown 
and hopes to msks it Um aita 
of the 19M poiformances.

O co i^  T. Weln, festival pro
ducer and head of a newly form
ed corporation named FeetlVal 
Field Inc., purchased the acre
age o u t r i^  Friday, without a 
mortgage, from the former own- 
e, Frank Corey

The land, formerly known ag 
OoggeshaU Farm, lies between 
Greene Lane and the Mother of 
Hdpe NovtUaite off West Main 
Road in M3ddletown.

Its ptmdmity to tin novitlata 
Is bringing opposition from the 
Roman Catholic.Uloceee of Pro
vidence, however..

Weln gave Corey a check tor 
$66,(X)0, with the balance of a 
reported $140,000 purchase price 
to be paid within 60 days.

,’Ihe farm is zoned for residen
tial use and a change must be 
sought to use it for the festivals. 
A lawyer representing Weln said 
toe will present a petition for re- 
zoning Monday to the Middle- 
town Town Council 
c  ----------------------

O p  en Forum
‘Guiding Stars’

(In conjunction with Ameri
can Eklucatlon Week, the mem
bers of the Nathan Hale School 
staff invited a iiumber of prom
inent persons to express their 
views on Education as they re
late to (1) Moral and Spiritual 
Values, (2) ‘The Intellect, (3) 
Earning Power, (4) Good Citi
zenship, (5) Family and Comu- 
nlty Life, and (6) International 
Understanding.)

‘ i%e Ulttmato Goal'
To the Editor,

AU the great periods o f 
growth in man's history have 
been accompanied, supported 
and inspired by advancement in 
knowledge and growth in learn
ing. Where those periods have 
represented a forward move
ment, there has been a fullness 
or wholeness to the experience 
of learning. That is to say, 
when man truly grows, ho 
grows across the broad sweep 
of his life, socially, politically, 
academically and spiritually. 
Where man falls to grow com
pletely, then society is In part 
deformed and areas of life are 
darkened by ignorance and fail
ure.

If total growth in all the as
pects of living is a necessary, 
but as yet unachieved goal for 
mankind, the same fullness ot 
experience Is desirable for toe 
Individual person. We are 
greatly limited if, for example, 
we become politically adept 
but scientifically weak, or sci
entifically comi>etent but po
litically and socially bankrupt. 
As we recognize American M -  
ucatlon Week, we must ac
knowledge toe ultimate goal of 
learning: Not merely toe ac
quiring of useful facts, but toe 
full development of the whole 
man, spiritually, socially and 
Intellectually.

Felix M. DavW
Minister
Second Congregational
Church
Manchester, Conn.

Woodpiilp Curtailed
OSLO — The Nordic coun

tries’ producers of chemical 
woodpulp have agreed to cur
tail deliveries by 300,000 tons 
during toe rest of 1965 to 
maintain prices and attain a 
better balance in toe market, 
which has weakened recently. 
This action will reduce 1966 de
liveries to about 6 million tons.

Events in Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) —An 

inquiry Into the cause of the 
power blackout In northeastern 
states Is in recess for the week
end but Its leaders are contin
uing work.

The leader of the Ku Mux 
Man says toe House Committee 
InvesUgaUon of toe Man has 
been follow ^ by membership 
increases.

Blackout Probe
Blackout: Chairman Joseph 

Swldler of toe Federal Power 
Commission, head of a group 
trying to find out why a power 
failure blacked out much of the 
Northeast, - hopes a probable 
cause may be determined next 
Week.

He and a small staff of aides 
planned to work through toe 
weekend although toe fonhal 
investigating sessions are in 
recess.

Swidler said toe study of 
records “ May give us toe story 
of exactly what did happen”  by 
sometime next week.

Klan Units
Man: Robert Shelton, imperi

al wizard of toe Ku Mux Man, 
says that, he has signed up an 
average of 20 new Man units a 
week since toe House (Summit- 
tee on Un-American Activities 
began its Inquiry into Man ac- 
tivlUes.

He told a news conference In 
his hotel room that "in this 
room I hava chartered aix units

In New Jersey since toe probe 
started.”

Shelton was less specific on 
where other new units had been 
formed, but mentioned Illinois, 
the St. Ix>uis area and the Fair 
West.

He called toe news conference 
to present a silent motion pic
ture that toe Man says shows 
Commimlst infiltration of the 
civil rights movement.

No Remedy
Strikes: The AFL-<5lO In a 

special report entitled “ Why 
Strike?”  says that proposals for 
antistrike laws are like a dras
tic remedy for headache: 

“ Decapitation will cure a 
headache but It can scarcely be 
called a remedy.”

The report said strikes are a 
part of toe collective bargaining 
system and cause only a ^mall 
loss in production estimated at 
two-tenths of one per cent of all 
working time so far this year.
 ̂ CAPITAL QUOTES 

President Johnson to Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., on 
Byrd’s resignation from the 
Senate: "The Senate will not be 
toe same with you gone. You 
were such a firm voice for your 
side of toe question, and al- 
.though we didn’t always agree, 
there wasn’t ever a moment 
when we didn’t think of you as 
our respected and admired 
friend, and one of the authentio 
giants of that body wc can d  os 
much about.”

• W t m d m o r

U S. May 
To Land on Moon
ar DR. L uBvzrr, 

DntBcrrmi
The Fata Haaatartww trt 
Tha FraakHn Insiitate 

Current observations and 
trends indicate that the United 
States may well be the first to 
land A man on the moon. IVlthln 
the ^ t  two months, several 
qiokem en for the Russians 
have tndloated that as yet no 
timetable has been set for their 
manned lamtyig.

In light o f what haa gone on 
before, when the Russians an
nounced in advance that they 
wbuld undertake .some space 
mission, their reluctance to 
conunit themselves to a lunar 
landing  timetable indicates that 
they may indeed be farther 
from a lunar landing than we 
imagine.

Earth-othltsS rendezvous, the 
first step toward the realiza- 
ifon o f a Soviet manned land
ing on the moon, has not been 
undertaken. They have orbited 
their Proton 1, whl(to weighed 
shout 27,000 pounds. This is 
roughly four times the weight 
o f the Gemini spacecraft and 
more than 2V4 times the return 
weight o f our ApoUo <mpsule. 
As a point of fact, Russian 
Cosmonaut Alexei Leonov, the 
first man to maneuver in 
space. Indicated in Athens this 
September that almost 60 peo
ple could have been accommo
dated in the Proton 1. The use 
o f Proton 1 indicates that the 
Russians are planning to use 
the earth-ortrftal rendezvous 
technique to assemble the moon 
lander.

Once they have assembled 
their lander In orbit, it will 
travel to the moon where the 
astronauts will then perform 
their surface studies from or
bit. This will provide the vital 
surface Information needed for 
actually setting a man down on 
the moon. Mstislav V. Keldysh, 
president of the Soviet Acad
emy of Sciences, Indicated last 
August that their available in
formation about the moon’s 
surface w a s  inadequate to 
choose a potential landing area. 
Now with the failure of Luna 
7 they must still soft-land 
spacecraft to provide surface 
data. However, even a success
ful soft-lander will not provide 
a definite landing point. Thus, 
their lunar orbital maneuver 
must be arx:ompllshed before 
they can attempt a manned 
landing.

It might be asked why they 
have to use the earth - orbital 
rendezvous technique. W h y  
don’t they simply leave toe 
earth, orbit the moon, and when 
they have chosen the optimum 
landing point, launch toeir lunar 
landers? The reason why they 
cannot do this is that they sim
ply do not possess toe giant 
boosters necessary to launch 
some 90,000 pounds from toe 
earth to go into moon orbit, and 
toen send an excur-slon module 
from orbit to the lunar surface.

The Russians have been work
ing on the development of a 600- 
metric-ton thrust engine. This is 
about two-thirds toe push or 
thrust of our F-1 rocket engines. 
In addition to their lack of a 
super-engine Ukis toe F-1, they 
seem to cluster toeir engines In 
a g(roup of three to provide an 
initial thrust of about 8,300,000 
poimds, compared to the 7,600,- 
000 pounds which toe Saturn V 
will generate.

In this lack of a gdant launch
er lies the answer as to whether 
they will be able to beat us to 
the* moon. They must use toe 
earth-orbital rendezvous tech
nique to launch thetr man to 
the m<x>n. Given sufficient time 
they will be able to assemble a 
large enough payload either 
around the earth or around the 
moon to fnally laud a man there.

However, because of the rela
tively small payloads they can 
launch compared to those of toe 
United States, this may evolve 
into an extended process which 
will get them to the m<x>n after 
our astronauts have landed 
there.

Abraham Ityatt, a consultant 
to NASA, In an article In toe 
July issue of Astronautics, indi
cates that It was only after the 
late President Kennedy 'com
mitted us to a lunar landing in 
May, 1961, that toe . Russians 
also decided to enter the race to 
the mewn.

Mr. Hyatt says: "The state
ments of our own officials, to
gether with a number of state
ments of Russian officials, lead 
me to the belief that Russia did 
not initiate direct developments 
for a lunar landing project be
fore mld-ioeo.”  He also points 
out that we began our develop
ment of the F -1 rocket engine In 
1969 even though, at that time 
we had no use to which it could 
be put.

The development of thde en- 
»ine is what gave this country 
the tremendous booet In our lu- 
nar landing plans. Without this 
F-1 raglne we would be com
p ile d  to use the Saturn IB 
Dxwtar, which could put per?

dertaldng this final step. . We 
probably weuM have reached 
the moon, but only after toe 
Russians bad landM ttiara first,

n ie  immediate future may 
bring with it some surprises in 
terms of Russian aitoievements. 
Very shortly I lo<A for a Rus
sian manned laimi^lng whicfi 
will remain in orbit for about a 
week. Following this Z look fo.- 
another Proton 1-type spacecraft 
being launched to rendezvous 
with it, enabling a transfer of 
personnel to take place. This 
'wlU mark a bresdethrough in 
terms of space flight.

This may be followed by an
other rendezvous in whi<A the 
spacecraft wUl take off to orbit 
toe moon as a lunar' satellite. 
Their astronauts wriU i)hotograp)i 
the moon to choose the optimum 
landing site, toen return to tlje 
earth ■with the ■vital information 
needed to land their astronauts, 
■tttolle it is true that within ti 
two - year period the United 
States may be able to dui>licatic 
this feat, toe fact that toe Rue- 
sians can put 27,(X)0 ixiunds Of 
payload into space at thia time 
means that they have an inunc- 
dtate edge over us. However, the 
longer this rendezvous Is post
poned, toe greater are tlK 
chances that toe United States 
will not only land a man on toe 
moon first, but also send a team 
around the moon to take closeup 
photographs of the lunar eur- 
face.

A curious quirk of fate ap
pears to have occurred in our 
space relations vis a 118 toe 
RussiEins. Because the Russiaj)s 
had to have a large booster to 
launch their atomic bomb, they 
began the development of large 
rocket engines which ultimately 
brought them the prize of put
ting the first satellite and first 
man in space.

Similarly, because we began 
developing a large rocket en
gine without a real need for ft 
back in 1959, today we have the 
supreme prize in our grasp. If 
■within six to eight months the 
Soviets have not produced a 
larger - sized booster, toen ft 
means that we have definitely 
left them behind and It ap
pears inevitable that we will 
land a man on the moon first, j

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coundl of Churches

It has been said many times 
that the purpose o f religious 
commitment is not to see whqt 
we can get out of i t  But, if 
this is not its purpose, the^ 
what is? Surely the purpose, 
religious commitment is not 
what God can get out of IL G<^ 
does not need our attention and 
our commitment. God need^ 
nothing or else He is less than 
God. It Is we who need God aii| 
the extent of our commitme^ 
to God is the extent of our need 
So, \ve do Indeed commit ouij» 
selves religiously for what we 
can get out of it and the extetj* 
o f that which we get out of It 
will be in direction proportion 
to the extent o f what we put 
into it.

*Rev. Douglas E. ’iTieune^ 
St. George's Episcopal 
Church, ‘
Bolton

Poefs Corner
Defending Lady Driveirs

What could be more admiring 
Than a lady behind the wheel, 
Who glides away from a traffic 

light
Without a noisy scary squeal J 
And who could be more admired 
Than the lady behind the wheel. 
Who is always alert to toe 

unforeseen
While driving her automobile. - 
She’ll often yield the right-of- 

way,
Though it is hers beyond a 

doubt; la
And prides herself while giving 

way ‘'i
Wlto a smile Instead of a poui^ 
She strives to drive both saf§^ 

and sane -
With a “ live and let Hve”  alrp 
Sporting attitude that Is moat" 

unlike
An angry grizzly hear.
I ’ve followed them on the Park*t

'vay, ............
And I ’ve passed them on the" 

Pike; :i
I ’ve watched them beck anif' 

turn around,
Cautious - minded, they’re m u c^  

SJilCB*
If ever caught In a “ rat race’/d 
And too rear wheels start tdf 

spin, ^
She Just kee]^ cool, calm amf^ 

coUeirted,
And • let’s the “ rate”  go on tiAi

wta. .
Now 1 don’t know, but wUllni,v 

to bet, ^
That toe ladies fair have fewef'®

a — \̂ lT6Ck8 *[rt
haps 40,000 pounds In each orbit But either wav I ’H tin mv 
or .end o,Uj, ,Ok» ,  „ , „ oo - o « d .  c L S ’ M v ™  ”  S gor send only about 18,000 pounds 
to the moon.

Had we oMIy the, Saturn IB, 
then we, like the Russians, 
would hava been compelled to 
use the earth-orbltai rendezvous 
technique in order to launch a 
hmar landing vehicle. And we, 
too. Fould bav* had to worry 
about perfeoting our earth-i«n- 
dasvoua iaeiiBiquas baton ut-

weaker sex.
P. Mietzner '
24 Trotter St. f 
Manchester, Conn. *

NATIONAL RADIO LIMITED 
Ne w  YORK —  Commeri^al 

n d io  on a National basis has 
been devOIoped onty in Amerl- 
00. Oauada and Aui^tnlla. . «

y

' c iE r t i l^  cMirt- 
“  “  : IV erM B  fits. 

Brewer. Minister

, t:48 a.m „ Bible classes.
“  10:46 a.m., Worship. Sermons 
’ T im e The Stuff of Which Ufe 
Is Made.”
-• 6 p.m.. Worship, Sermon: 
‘"Ghristian Benevolence.”

7 p.m.. Teachers meeting.
■; Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bi
ble Class.
 ̂ Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid- 
Week Service.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

3 p.m., PubUc Bible discourse, 
"Judgement Day — What It 
Means to Mankind.”

4:15 p.m., Group discussion of 
toe Watchtower magazine arti
cle: “ World Government on toe 
'Shoulder of the Prince of 
Peace.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Group 
discussions in the Bible aid: 
-"Things In Which It Is Impos- 
islble for God to Lie" at the fol
lowing locations; 87 Birch St., 
287 Oakland St. and 726 N. Main 
St., Manchester; also, 144 Grif
fin Rd. South Windsor and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., Service meeting.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
' Pastor

.fieodi MetiudM IphitaMh 
Rev. J. Maniey Maw, D.D.

Paator
Rev. Richard W. Dupes 

Asooclato Paator 
Bev.,wniard A. Legg, 

Assistant Pastor

V and 10:48 a.m., Sermon by 
Dr. Shaw. “ The Affirmation of 
Self.”  Church School tor Grades 
4 through 12. Nursery for ba
bies to three-year-olds,

10:45 a.m.. Senior High For
um. .

6 p.m., Jtinior High Fellow
ship in Cooper Hall. The pro
gram will be toe purpose and 
moaning of Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. All seventh and 
eighth graders are Invited.

7 p.m.. Senior High Fellow
ship.

7 :30 p.m., Membership Sem
inar. Susannah Wesley Hall.

of the'Assum'^oii 
Adams St and Hiompson Rd. 

Rev. FiiMOiB J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

Masssa a f  7, 8, 9:18, 10:10 
and 11:46 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Chnreh 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
. Assistant Pastor

Otavasa iroritara mart ta ro* 
cslve aaitgmnenti ind atart 
pisdfs viattatkn.

7 p.m., Jtinkir sad fieaior BQ[h 
Bkptirt Youth FUlowsUpa.

Ooaprt Han 
418 Ceater fit.

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:48 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading.

Rev. Abram W. fiaagrey. Rev. James L. araBt,iRertor 
Minister

--------  7:46 a.m., Holy Cbmnntnloa.
9:10 a.m., Sunday School and 9 a.m.. Holy Cbmmunlon, sar- 

Nursery. mon, classes, babysttUng.
9:18-and 10:46 a.m.. Worship. 10:46 a.m., Holy Communion, 

Sermon: "Why Ws Need to sermon, classes, babysitting. 
Give.”  7:30 p.m.. Canvasser’s traln-

8 p.m.. Adult Membership Ing session, 
class.

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11 :S0 a.m.

Bolton OoagregaUonal Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover. 

Minister

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev, John J. Delaneyi Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Zion Evangelical 
Lutlieran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Ciooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Annual Mission Fes

tival Service with the Rev. 
Douglas May, missionary to the 
Philippines, guest preacher.

11 a.m., Missionsfest Gottes- 
dlenst.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Adult In
formation Hour.

7:30 p.m., Every Member 'Vis
itation committee and visitors 
meeting in Parish House.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
Noon.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

North Methodist Churcch 
300 Parker 8t.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

' 0 : 46  a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service 
6:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
7 p.m., Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymn sing,- gospel music 
and song, and Bible message.

Monday, 8 p.m., Men’s Meet
ing. Film, “ Dedicated Men,’ ’ 
W ill be shown.
., Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer and 
Praise.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

B ie Rev. Robert E. Mansbacb, 
Interin Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., “ Steward
ship Sunday.”  Divine Worship 
an<l Church School. Nursery for 
infants. Sermon, “ Forgiven Giv
ers,”  by toe Rev. Luther Living
ston of New York. Pledges will 
be received for 1966 at both 
services. Commissioning of can
vassers.

2 p.m.. Canvassers will meet 
in Luther Hall for visitation of 
members who have not pledged.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon; “ Why Are We 
Doing This?”  Sacrament of Bap
tism.

9 a.m.. Church School, Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1  through 3.

Monday, 7:50 p.m., Official 
Church Board.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s Bible 
Study group.

7 a.m., (Christian Vocations 
and Scholarships.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Chris
tian Growth Group 3.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ad
vanced Chri.stlan Growth Group.

6:45 p.m., Senior High Church 
School classes.

8:30 p.m., Christian Growth 
Group 4.

9 a.m., Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

First Churcb of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day sch(x)l and nursery.

Jacob's struggle at Peniel 
ftod the conversion of Paul will 
be included in the Bible Lesson 
i;t Christian Science churches to 
illustrate spiritual transforma
tion. A verse from Paul’s mes
sage to the Romans will under
score the theme. Romans 12: 2. 
Related passages from the 
Christian Science textbook will 
include p. 265 : 5. (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker BKdy). 
The Lesson-Sermon is on the 
Bubjeert of “ Mortals and Immor- 
^ Is .”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
Iheeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Smith “ Look 
Upon Us.”

■3 p.m., Sunday School Teach
ers meeting.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
“ Faith Healing, Do We Believe 
in It?’ ’

8:15 p.m., Presbyterian Youth 
Fellowship at the Manse.

Monday, 8 p.m., Men’s Fel
lowship at the Church.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible Study 
at the Manse.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

, Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
8:45 and 10 a.m., Nursery and 

Kindergarten in the Children’s 
Chapel.

8:45 and 10 a.m., Morning 
Prayer and Church School. Holy 
Baptism at 10 a.m. Crib Qass 
in the Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer fol
lowed by the “ November to 
Easter Series.”  This week’s sub
ject, “ God’s Plan for You.”

Wednesday. 10 a.m., Holy 
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

Church,is open dally for pray-

fit. John’s Polish National 
• Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School 
classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Guest speaker, Mr. Waldo Ap
pel, Gideon representative.

6 p.m.. Teen, Junior and 
Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship.
7 :30 p.m., EvEingelistic Serv- 

ice.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

“ Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene
Brewer

The right to dissent Is a 
cherished American principle. 
15 will be a sad day when this 
pri'vllege no longer exists. It is 
always easy to be on the “ band
wagon” and ride with the ma
jority, but courage is required 

.io . oppose various, social devices 
commonly used to bring the 
•Tierd”  into conformity.

Non-conformity for Its own 
aake has nothing to recommend 
it, but when based upon sincere 
con'vlctlon it should be appreci
ated. The entire b (X )k . o f He
brews in the New Testament 
was written to forestall a gen
eral defection from Christianity 
by Jewish converts. Pressures 
o f every kind Were being 
exerted by unbelie'vlng Jews to 
Initiate a  return to Judaism. 
The purpose o f Hebrews was 
to shore up the beleaguered 
f%ith o f the Christians.

What is needed among men 
ta the humble determination 
to allow God to have his way, 
whatever peraonal costs may 
tie; involved. If this means 
bwaking with tradition and 
^ m ln en oe  and identifying with 
"Aewness” and minority, so be 
Iti The apostle Paul Is our- 
rtiample, r a i  3:4-7.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St, 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
* 585 E. Center 6 t.

Rev. Alex H. Elsessor, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
c l a s s e s  for kindergarten 
through adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sacra
ment of Holy Communion.

Tuesday, 1  p.m.. Ladies’. 
Prayer Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday 
School Staff meeting.

Friday, 8 p.m.. Covenant Wo
men’s Guild.

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 have an expanded session.

10:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Giving Life io toe World.”  
Every Member Canvass dedica
tion service. Coffee hours. Nurs
ery.

1:30 p.m.. Every Member

Xhe
Coventry
Town Crier

The Robertson School PTA- 
sponsored book fair starts 
Wednesday for parents and 
continues Thursday and Fri
day for pupils at the school 
Mrs. Garlamd Reedy is the proj
ect chairman.

Parents are invited to ■visit 
the school’s library from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, after 
a short business meeting of the 
PTA. Books may be purchased 
or ordered for Christmas.

Pupils will be able to visit 
the book fair during school 
hours Thursday and Friday to 
make their selections.

Wednesday evening the class
rooms will have faculty mem
bers in attendance in observ
ance of an open house program, 
from 7:45 to 8:45 p.m. Refresh
ments will be furnished by PTA 
officers.

Designs and Desserts
Diane Houlis is president of 

the Designs and Desserts 4-H 
Club; Deborah Watrous, vice 
president: Marilyn Staib, sec
retary; Kathy Houlis, reporter; 
Cindy Crane, treasurer; Bonnie 
Gorden and Kim LeDoyt, decor
ation chairmen; Janice Lock 
and Pamela Bassett, hostesses. 
The club meets every other 
Monday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. William Kel- 
leher, leader. Members made 
nut cups and fancy-shaped 
sandwiches at their last meet
ing.

Kindergarten Aides
■Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the cla.sses of the North 
Coventry Cooperative Kinder
garten for the week will Include 
Mrs. Charles Poliansky and 
Mrs. Anthony Mauluoci. In 
charge of cleaning the class
rooms in the Second Congrega
tional C^iurch basement Nov. 
20 will be Mrs. R.udger Guille- 
mette and Mrs. Eric Haberern.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten for the week 
will include Mrs. Harold Welli- 
ver, Mrs. Arthur H. Blondin Jr., 
Mrs. Donald Young, Mrs. Wil
liam W. Curtis and Mrs. Ernest 
Zanotti.

Rotary Talk
Dr. Robert P. Bowen, to'wn 

health director and physician, 
will give a talk and show a film 
on cancer at the Rotary <jlub 
dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Congre
gational C3iurch. Robert Upton 
is in charge of the program. The 
Ladies’ Association of the 
church will prepare and serve 
the dinner.

Baa and Cackle
Kenneth Hill is president of 

the Baa and Cackle 4-H Club; 
Ross Person, vice president; Su
san Clay, secretary; Christine 
Melady, assistant secretary; Re. 
nee Calhoun, treasurer; Janice 
C!Jlay, reporter; William E. Glen- 
ney, leader, and Miss Norma 
Lawton. Junior leader. Meetings 
are the second Friday of the 
month from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 
the Church Community House 
on Rt. 44A.

10 a.m.r Church School. Wor- ______ ,
ship Service. Sermon “ If I Had Oommunionr
—I Would D o." ------------------- _

7 p.m.. Pilgrim ^Howshlp. RoekvtUe Methodist Church 
Monday, 8 p.m., Christian On- 142 Qrovo St.

Ustment meetlngr. «   ̂ «  ,r. ...
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Ladles Bene-

■volent Societyl. .  ̂ .
BoardofRetiglous Education. * ™ ’
Thursdav. 8 n m. Christian Nursery through adults.Thursday, 8 p.m.. 

Enlistment meeting.

First Congregational Church 
Andover

Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 
Pastor

0:46 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship. Sermon by _

“ What Chrlsu’aii’ serrice. Does It Profit a Man?”  ________
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
Tue.sday, 6:30 p.m.. Laymen’s

Fellowship Supper.
8 p.m.. Church Ciouncll

Eastminstcr United 
Presbyterian Felloivship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S, Bates, 
Minister

Monday, 7 p.m.. Acolyte’s 
meeting.

7:80 p.m., Bvangeliem 
Devotions Commission.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Canvas
ser's training session. 

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Stale Saints.”  Nurs
ery through Grade 4.

6:30 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle.

8 p.m.. Woman’s Society of

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Masses at 6:46, 7i46. 9, 10 :16 
and 11:30 a.m.

fit Bfanrice Church, B o l ^  
Rev. Rebert W. Croaia 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Chnreh 
R t  SO. Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sulllvaa 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

St Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X, Rrtlly 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and U 
a.m.

S t Matthew's Church, Tolland 
Rev. J, GUflord Curtin, Paator 

Meeting Sundays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnaahun

Masses at 7:30, 8:80 and 10:80 
a.m.

V P  $ 1 O V T  $ 3

10 a.m., Worship and Church 
School, Nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon; “ The Steward.ship 
of God,”  by the Rev. Mr. Bates.

9 and 10 a.m., Worship service 
and child care. Sermon by toe 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
through 3. Senior High.

10 a.m., Church school. 
Grades 4 through 8.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Me
thodist Youth Fellbwsliips.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev, Nathaniel D. Lauriat

TO '■  OP
IN FUiL COSTS

R O N  F I R E M A N

10:30 a.m.. Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Choral Eucharist. 

Sermon By the Rev. Sherrill 
Scales Jr. Church School

6 p.m. Stewardship Pot Luck 
Supper.

Wedne.sday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu
charist, Church School Teachers 
meeting.

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

St. Peter’s Episcopal Churcb 
Sand HUI Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. Janies A. Birdsall, Vicar

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intcrseectlon of Rts. 30 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Michelino Ricci

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Monday thipugh Friday, 7:45 

p.m.. Evening Service.
Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Healing 

Service.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
1 1  a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. William H. Balkan

Unitarian Universallst 
Fellowship 

Masonic Hall 
Glastonbury

9 and 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
School classes.

9:15 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning meeting 
and Cliurch School. “ Unltarian- 
ism” by toe Rev. Goege Mar
shall, director of the Church of 
the Larger Fellowship. The pub
lic is welcome.

CUSTOM 
Mark 11

OIL FURNACE 
OR

BOILER '

Exclusive YohiMetric Com
bustion gives an instant, 
clean flame which burnt at 
top efficiency—no amoke or 
t oot . . .  no waste of foci. 
Heat is "locked”  in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90^ of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone us, or come 
ia—we'U demonttrata.

8 a.m.. Men’s Club breakfast 
will have as Us speaker, Lloyd 
Holt, on “ Investment in Con
necticut Youth.”

11 a.m.. Worship Service will 
be conducted by the pastor. Ser
mon by the Rev. Theodore 
Spearman of the Disciples of 
Christ Church.

Wednesday, 1 1  a.m.. Ladies 
Missionary Society.

8 p.m., Christian Education 
committee.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

8 a.m., Worship Sendee. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler,. 
“ A Show of Hands.”

9:30 and 1 1  a.m., Worship
Service. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Nathanael M. Guptill, “ The 
Mean Sin.”  Oiurch School.

• f 'l '/

FA IR W A Y f!
for Thanksgiving 

Cords . . .
First Congregational Church 

Vernon, Inc.
Worshipping at the Vernon 

Elementary School 
Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 

Miss Helen C. ^s(?her. 
Director of Christian Education

FOGARTY  
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 
Phone 649-4539

Read Herald Ads.

9:25 and 10;55 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship.
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow

ship.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church 

School.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister of Christian Education

Manchester . Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6281.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

II Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,

Minister________ ;___
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Education

Church Honors Couples 
Married for Half-Century

8, 9:18 and U a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Prunes In
stead.”

9:16 and 1 1  a.m., Chunto 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

7 p.m.. School of Churchman- 
ship (New Members Night), 
Federation Room.

Second OongregaticMud Church 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. O. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

W rite today for FR EE Bible 
correspondence course.

'  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
 ̂ Lydall and Vernon fits.

» Phone: 648-2617 
■Ibla O ia t ^ , 8 :4 9  a .m .. 

.WoVefaip, 10:46 a m , 6:00 p jo .

.10 a.m.. Worship. Nursery 
through Church S c h ^  Grade 7. 
Gueet preacher, the Rev. J. 
Roland Palangio, minister of 
men ^ d  missions of toe Con- 
hecticut Conference Congrega
tional ChristliEui Churches. Ser
mon.: ‘ tThe Way We Treat Peo
ple.”

Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Church 
School, Grades 8 through 12 .

Wednesday, 7:46 p.m., New 
Member Training Session.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Faith and 
WMSIiip oommittaa, ,\-

NEW YORK (AP) — Slowly, 
sometimes falteringly, some- 
times lBBnlng on each other for 
support, the couples move up 
the aisle in celebration of thetr 
lasting love.
■ “ I ’ll never forget it,”  an eld
erly husband bald. “ It was a , 
once-in-a-Ufetime thrill.”

The occasions Is a tribute to 
the nobility of enduring mar
riage, an observance which has 
spread rapidly In recent years, 
and which now takes 'place an
nually in most Roman Catholic 
dioceses across the country.

Thousands of old couples, vet
eran pillars of a half-century of 
marital life, take the limelight 
for the event.

“ It pays honor both to the sta
bility of marriage and to the 
individual couples,”  said ^ e  RL 
Rev. Msgr. John C, Knott, of 
Washhington, D.C., national 
director of the Church’s Family 
Life Bureau.

Although the program varies 
somewhat in the different dio
ceses, the prcicedure at St. Pa
trick’s Cathedral here Indicates 
the general picture.

“ It’s a very touching thing,”  
said the Rev. William F. Mc
Manus, asatstant director of the 
Arcbdlocesan Family Life Bu
reau.

From throughout the Hjreh- 
Oiocaaa, eouples who la ttuljgaar

have been married for 60 years 
gather in the cathedral.
~ Most of the couples are 70 or 
older, and as they go forward, 
there are poignant scenes. Some 
of the long-time partners are 
lame, hobbling on canes. Many 
are shaky, gripping each other’* 
arms for mutual balance,

A roster is now being com
piled of couples in the area who 
reach their 60th wedding anni
versaries in 1966, for the observ
ance on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
9, feast day of the Holy Family.

The observance was started In 
1967 in the Diocese of Milwau
kee and has spread to about 100 
of the country’s 127 dioceses.

An average 300 couples have 
taken part here, in the past six 
years, with relatives and friends 
filling toe cathedral to capacity.

One young man wrote of his 
parents afterward: " I  wish you 
could have seen,the sparkle In 
their eyes when they took the 
scroll home and opened it up in 
front of the wheile family.''

GOSMETIGS
WE CARRY A IX  
XHE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

9 a m.. Church School, Grades 
6 to 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church Sch(x>I, In
fants to Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon. 
Pledge cards will be returned, 

6 to 8 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowships.

Are you a 

UNITARIAN or 

UNIVERSALIST 

without 

knowing it?

DO YO U  BBLIVB that re- 
llgious truth cannot be con
trary to truth from  any 
other source T

DO YO U  B ELIEVE that 
striving to live a wholesome 
life is more important than 
accepting religious creeds?

DO YO U  BELIEVE in tha 
practical application o f uni
versal brotherhood?
Then you are professing 

Unitarian -  Universallst 
beUefs

CoiVie and hear R ev. Oeorga 
M arshall, Director o f TTia 
Church o f The Larger Fel
lowship discuss —  

'•XINITARIANISM "

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 14. 10:80 a.m.

UNlTARIAN-ttinVERSALIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

OF GLASTONRXmY 
Xaaonlo Han. 86R9 Mata St.

ALL NEW-This time, also see 
your child in our exciting /<(ot^i-Golor 

pictures—at no charge—purchase optional 
DON'T MISS IT!

% A i . C hristmas ciwNCi
MON. - TUBS. . WED.. 

NOV. 15-16-17

gef a beautiful

8x10’
picture of your child 

only ^

■ ■'t

PIN-UPS
eotah. .t MMirt
*'Coast to Cooff'

Bring oH Hw eWMren under 12-1 8x10. only 984 
a ^  taksn singlyefl ^10 (xou p  only $1.(50 per 
child.
You'll see the cutest exprestions and proftnional 
posts captured by our friendly lady photographer.
Select from fiaisiMd pictures, NOT PROOFS! Extra 
HaMied 8x10, 5x7s and wollet size will be thoiMt 
e t  unbellevobly low prices ^  year approval. 
Example: W allet siza less thon 504 aoch in groupa
of 4 soma peso.

—  MING A PMIND —

l :N  AM . - SsN P.M. 
LUNGH - 1  P J .  • 2 P JL

•--‘S i
sis

MAIN ST.

1 W A N  ! M i  i i x f .  I U K  V O '  : k  M i ' N l  ' 

K  I f  I • Y 4 l U f ?  I  V I  O N  1 .IV A N  i

MAIN ST. STORI 
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<r .RSes*s!<̂ 'Ns
Wesltyaii can expect to *tac« iwn. the CkrCa l»v*. qu^rUrback Rich RlMetl 'ha« 

be lligbt underdoffs in to- Mpeclalljr gocw in their aparkled u  Ooach Dan Jessee,
d iv 'a  f i n l u  a»alturt Hamll- in hl« Mth year at Trinity, hasaay» traamon-iaaen fipale ton,- a JM  tHumph,-tad WIl- molded a sophomore . laden
a«»in>t Trinity in Hart- Uune. AKhou^h UlritUy too laU, squad into an excittiv and pro-

■ ford at 1:^0. Both teams ™ W“ ‘«y«» !*»»»"» attack ducuve team.
witich'accounted for two touch- — —

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
sports Editor

7«riC >

are, 4>6, but the Bantams’ 
dtfw ts have come from three 
teams whose records are like a 
smashing tennis victory, S-l, 
d-1, and S-2. Weslesmn has also 
been stuny by two of those 
teams, its Little Three rivals 
Amherst and Williams.

After nearly pulling off the 
comeback ai the seeison against 
WilUami  ̂Wedeyan will be seek- 
^  its first winning season

downs in the final quarter, 
.'Showed promise i i  spreading the 
Trinity defense fOr the crunch
ing Card groimd game.

Trinity, meanwhile, has shown

The Bantams are noted for a 
wide open offense with split ends 
and flankers, and frequent use 
of the 'T ”  formation. Fhr the 
final game with Wesleyan, Jes
see always seems to come up

Taming the Blaek Book Pages
“Big league baseball players are something special,’’ 

Hal Goodnough reported during his time before th^ 
mike in running the recent Masonic Sports Night ptO|i 

-T— ...M 0 ,iv„ji occ cuw«ya Deoms lo come up gram, “Basoball players are specml whe^you stop tui
remarkable and consistent Im- iyiU» several new pUys, if not think that there are but 500 in this world,, he added,
provement as the season has an enUrely new formaUon. Wes- Goodnough will address the Ellington Ridge Country
progressed. The Bantams threw leyan won. last year’s donny- Club membership at a sports
a real scare into Amherst be- brook on Ahdrus Field, 84-21, 
fore .Uie Jeffs snapped the four- and massacred the Bantams the 
game Trinity winning streak year before, 45-6, but in 1962, 
with a tense 88-28, win. Senior Trinity won 88-24.

night Wednesday at which 
time Wally Clchon, golf pro.

play Joihnstown tonight at the 
Arena at 8:16. . Springfield In^

and Mike Ovian, greenskeeper, dians play Buffalo tonight a'

•Remember That Famous Fifth Down?-

Football’s Biggest Rhubarb 
Took Place 25 Years Ago

will be honored. . . . Don Rob
ert, head football coach at 
Blast Cathlic High, is slated to 
be named dean of boys at the 
local school.

O ff the Cuff
Veteran stock car race driv

er Gene White of Manchester 
has fully recovered from serious 
rib injuries suffered in a crack- 
up at Stafford Speedway but a 
broken thumb is still bothering 
him. White is a bodyshop man 
at Morlarty Bros. . . Ray Rog-

HANOVER, N. H, (AP) the margin untU the closing Among those who will be on
— Undefeated Dartmouth hand Saturday l.s the Cornell
has sold ou t it* ntixliiim ^  Cornell then drove deep into halfback who scored the appar-as sold out Its stadium Dartmouth territory but the In- ent winning touchdown. He’ll be
lor Saturday s clash with d*ans rose up four Umes to halt there primarily to watch Bill
Cornell but the fact that ® scoring thrust. The Murphy Jr., a starting halfb.ack Manchester High principal,
the Indians are ro-lender* fourth play was an Incompleted for the current edition of thein e  inaians are co-leaders pass in the end zone, a touch- Cornell team. award has been outlawed ----------  ----- - ---------,
Of the Ivy League with back under rules then, and Murphy Sr. will be seated Connecticut Association their Continental League foot- [
Princeton is just one o f  the linesman Joe McKenney start- near 1940 Cornell Capt Walt Secondary Schools (CAAS). ball season tonight against ; 
reasons. ed to march the ball out to the Matuszak, now a veterinarian ®®tlon was talten at a re- Charleston. The Rockets have

Much of the excitement will 20 yard line, giving Dartmouth at Fayettesvllle N Y whn’ll he "meeting. Since 1951 bronz- won 13 straight gaitifes. ’The
stem from a group of 24 spe- possession. ■ ■ m,-----•.».. _ -------a,<n k.,

Springfield at 8 o’clock in thi 
last home start until Dec. 
While the Indians are on thi 
road the Ice Capades will bl 
playing at the Coliseum.

Short Stuff
Boston Re4 Sox have a 

trainer. Buddy LeRoux, curs^ 
rently serving in a like capacltju. 
with the Boston Celtics. Le- » 
Roux replaces Jack Fadden { 
with the Red Sox. Fadden, 66, j 
has been the trainer at Harv-1 
nrd since 1923 and joined the ! 
Boston clan in 1960 . . Hart- ! 
ford’s Charter Oaks conclude '

Back on Right Track 
Aim of Green Bay

cheering for the other side awards contest will be carried on sub
clal guests who parUclpated 25 Referee William Red Friesell Walt’s son, Charlie MatusZak. is presented to the top two scrlption t ^ e e  . ^ juries 
years ago in a game marked by overruled him, however, and Dartmouth’s starting center football team at marked the Unlvemity o f Hart-
one of college football’s biggest put the ball baclt at the line and a.s the father put It: Manchester High. This year the ford soccer campaign in which ,
goofs. In that game, Cornell e.':- of scrimmage for another Cor- "Blood is tliicker than alma P'®̂ "  ̂ gam esj
tended Its undefeated Sltein nsll pl.sy, citing the stadium mater.” . performer at each Manchester
temporarily to 18 games by .scoreboard which showed third One of tho.se who will miss East Catholic . . Tommy
scoring on the last play of the down. the reunion is Cornell's passer starred ail season
game when given a fifth down. Cornell tried another pa.ss Walter Scholl. The Wall Street Lehigh University var-

The now famed "fifth down” and this time it was complete broker will be busy officiating soccer team, tied for top
game was played Nov: 16, 1940. from Walter Scholl to halfback a football game elsewhere. ---------
between a Big Red team that Bill ^Turpliy for an apparent 7 - 3 -------------- —-------- -

NEW. YORK (AP) ~  I*  J  in other NFL games. Eastern
Green Bays s u d d e n l y  i^ldelined Division - leading Cleveland
punchless Packers hope to play.s host to New York in a re
get bade on the trade n e w  YORK (AP> — End n^atch, the Bears are at home 
Sunday against' the Los Andy Stynchula and tacUIe against St. Louis, Sa'n Francisco
Angeles Rams while the '*“**" *^Vet«re. two of the P'ays at Detroit, the Eag'les ho.st
DOSSiblv Unita*.1i>n« R «lfi regulars on the New York Washington at Philadelphia, and
K e  C oka hovo >>«*®“ *‘ 'e  line, will Pittsburgh plays in Dallas.
thdr hMds^ftSr w ^h^thA  » '* *  American Footballineir nanas lull with the Browns at Cleveland Sunday League card features the San
Xainnesota Vuclngs. because of leg injuries. Diego Chargers, Western ‘ Divi-

’The Packers, one game back ■ ' sion laclers, et home against
toe first place Qdta In toe Quarterback Johnny Unitas Kan.sas City and Eastern leader 

National Football League’s Injured hl.s back last Sunday Buffalo at Oakland.
Western Division, are favord to when the Colls ran their record Denver plays at Hou.stoi) and 
defeat Loe Angeles, toe division .to 7-1 with Uieir si;Uh straight New York is at Boston in Uie 
doormat. But their pass protec- victorj-, 26-21 over the Chicago o^ber games.

better Improve or it Bears, and is a doubtful starter Green Bey will need good 
could be a long afternoon for against the Vikings r-winners of P®'*-'* protection because it

clearly 
taking five

toem In Milwaukee. five of their last six. flgui-es to be unable to run wild 
against the Ram.s' front four of 
Lamar Lundy, Dave Jones, 
Merlin Olsen and Roo.sevelt 
Grier. Packer quarterback Bart 
Starr had three passes Inter- a Minneapolks in
cepted in Llie .7110 loss to aiica- s^fAnce executive, and clung to Dartmouth.
go two weeks ago, and was ~ ---- ----------------------
thrown 11 times for lon yards in 
I0.S.SCS in the 12-7 defeat by Dc- 
troit last Sunday.

Cleveland also ha.s injury 
problems but is a .solid favorite 
to ring up its .second victory of 
the season against the Giants 
and bring its record to 7-2.

St. Louis, losers of two of its 
last three games, visits aiicago 
for toe first time for a league 
game since moving from there

P R I N C E T O N ,  N. J. 
(NEA)—The only differ
ence between tlie brotliers 
Gogolak is that Pete looks 
like a football player and

Biggest Disappointments Meet

Also-Rans Jets-Pats 
; Foes in Fenway Park

two biggest disappointments in 
I the Arnencan Football League’s Eastern Division, Bos- 
jton Md New York, square off for tlie first time Sun- 
al^^rans * considered a toss-up between

The Jets have the benefit of ed from the title chase. Al- 
'momentum, however, after two though promising that the
•■traight victories. ’The Patriots, Patriots would make a full -  „
,also showing some signs of life, -scale effort to w-in, he said the *" 1959 and finds itself an under"
'have a tie and a victory In their use of younger players “could t® the Bears. The Cards
iiast f(mr games. help in producing a clearer pic- I™*' the Bro\vns by one game. C harley doesn ’ t

Joe N&mato. the |400,000 bo- ture for the comeback I know 'I’be Bears are even at 4-4 and in P®te. the placekicker for the
baby, will start at quar- we will make next year.”  fourth place in the West, a

Among those expected to see Same back of Detroit and litln- 
morc service are flanker Ellis ne.sota.
Johnson, reserve quarterback San Diego Is rated over Kan- 
Eddie Wilson and offensive aas City although the OWefs tied 
lineman Justin Canale and Tom the Chargersr 10-10 earlier in the 
Neville. .sea.son at San Diego. The

"Johnson is starting to roll Cliargcr.s lead tliclr dirtslon 
as a flanker,” Holovak said, "dth a 6-1-2 mark. The Chiefs 
’’and I believe he will be ono-are loaded with talent but only 
of the good ones next year.” have a 4-4-1 mark and are third

----- , The Jets won two preseason behind toe Cliargers and Oak-
fcas been quite strong In recent exhibition games from Boston, land.

*''®" sorriest Buffalo holds a 2«4-game leadworked well last week against showing in five years. The In toe Eaet with a 7-2 record but
* Patriots hadn’t been eliminated could get a real fight from o5k-

23-7 victory from the title chase until the land, noted for
Buffalo defense last week of the season during charges and

w at set up or scored 20 of toe that stretch when they won a
divisional championship and has a B-3-i record.
finished second three times. -_________ _
, The Jets will be 
their first 
ton’s

was ranked No. 1 in the. nation victory, 
and waa riding a streak of 17 Dartmouth didn’t prote.st the 
straight victories and a D.art- game but Friesell heard enough 
mouth squad which had won complnmt.s to malte him curl- 
just three of seven games. mis. So he viewed the movies 

Coach Earl Red Blalk, who of the game which 
went on to greater coaching .■•■howed Cornell 
glory at the helm of the mighty plays to .score, 
wartime An-ny team.s. was in Friesell sent telegram.s to 
his last season at Dartmouth both participants admitting hl.s 
but he showed it wasn’t his lack inistnl'e alt.houg:h he couldn’t 
of knowhow that prompted the now change the outcome of the 
departure. game. And this prompted the

Dartmouth's greatly under- Cornell pre.sldcnt. a Dartmouth 
manned defense, making ma':i- graduate named Ezra Dav. and 
mum use of a Blailc idea that athletic director Jim Lhiah to 
featured linemen taking their concede the 
stance a yard and a half back month.
Of the line of .aerimmage. pulled MeKenney, now athletic di- 
one of football’.s biggest upset.s rector for toe Boston public 

a result that has b-'ceme ob- schoels, knew all along he was 
soured by. the fifth down con- right.

,, , always kept track of the
Dartmouth held toe men downs by slipping a rubber 

froni Itliaca scoreless and took band over a finger after each 
a o-O lead on thp strenglh of a down," he said, "and the rubber 
17-yard field goal by Boh band 
Kriegcr, now

scoi-ing honor.s with six goals. 
The Engineers won six of nine 
.starts . . Although Manche.ster 
High's soccer team didn’t make 
it all the way in the State 
Ciass A Tournament, Coach 
Dick Daniekson and hi.s charg
es rate a salute. The Indian.s 
bowed in the finala to McMahon 
High of Norw-alk in the show- 
dowTi at West Hartford Thurs
day, 1-0.

H e r e  ’ ll T h e r e
Every co.stumc used in toe

Coach Pete LoMaglio of the 
hooters, despite the UHartforcTj 
record. Is rated one of the top ‘ 
mentors in New England col'- | 
lege circles . . Joe Namath. | 
talking about the problems of t 
adjusting from college ball to j 
the pros, labeled it ‘pro think- « 
Ing.’ Tlie rookie from Alabama | 
with the New York Jets said: • 
"In Alabama we had two key * 
rules—-we took no chances and ; 
we were out to beat a team 
physically. In the pros they 
gamble every now and then, 
like going for the long pass on 
third down and a yard to go. 
As for beating a team physical
ly, it just can’t be ddne here. 
Maybe one man can beat an; 
other, but never a team against 
a full team.”

game to Dart-
End of the Line

Wouldn't you know!
An ardent backer of Central

was over four fingers 
when T tried to give toe bail to

Tigers’ Place Kicking Ace 
Pointing Toward Pro Job

HUS
terback for the Jets after com- 
•Ing off the bench to sparlc the 
New York eleven to a 13-10 up
hill victory over Kansas City 
last week.
, Namath probably will f^ce 
one of the worst blitzes he has 
met in his pro career. Despite 
the team’s poor showing, 'the 
Boston defense has been far 
from ineffective and, in fa ct '

American F'ootball League 
champion puffalo Bill.s, is a hus
ky 200-]x>undcr while Charley 
Is a scrawny 5-10 155-pounder.

Take away the white and 
black track shoes be wears 
around toe campus and Charley 
would be just another Princeton 
University undergraduate.

But tile shoes stand out and 
so does Charley Gogolak, toe 
nation’s beat collegiate place- 
kicker.

He has become so proficient 
and so accurate with his soccer-

83 points. The Boston blitz held 
the ^ills to a total of 161 
yards, 99 of them coming on 
passes.

Patriots coach Mike Holovak 
I* expected to make greater

style kicks that he will be one 
late-season collegians in the up-

stlll hopeful of oooiln? professional draft, 
overtaking San Diego. Oakland offers for legal ad-

making 
appearance In Boa- 

Fenway Park. In past 
years. New York has helped

Uw of his young players now Boston inaugurate Its season at 
» a t  Boston has been ellmlnat- Boston College. ,

‘ Ortiz Looking for Support 
From Fans in Bid for Title
ban  JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) favorite for ‘the 15-rounder In 

•- Carlos Ortiz, the former outdoor Hiram Bithom Stadium. 
Bghtweight boxing champion. Laguna said he was surprised 
believes toe rooting support of over his

ss -r  r  T"
S m p to ?^  I s Z ! i  T " *  22-year-old champton.
p i S r t o n i X  fn  ‘he ring and
W  ^  confident it will happen

nJu' again.”
Some of toe antl-'ortlz feeling 

P®nA»na developed from I  
i«vls(on crown to Laguna postponement of toe first fiiflH

l a  l a s t ' l l  10 Orti‘ "  -cheduled for V lbn i:

! ^ e 7 m ?  “  itoess. Panamanian
 ̂ Jwwspapers claimed Ortiz was

*un«7nt!. fv. ® *̂ ®‘  ‘he fight,puns into toe air egch time La- Lagima has a 39-2-1 record
g ^  threw a jab,”  said Ortjz. Ortiz’ record is 41-5-1 S  
s i e ' S ’ flJht has been guaranteed

, , 1  '  cent of the gate.J n  toe friendly surroundings \ The. promoters 
^  hla native land Ortiz was rat- \sales

Football Action
Gridiron warfare may be 

seen at two different loca- 
tlona on the home front to
day. Manchester High and 
East Catholic High are both 
home.

The Indians (6-1) enter
tain Bristol Eastern (4-8) at 
Memorial Field at 1 o ’clock.

K»at (8-4) entertains 
Windham High (4-8) at Mt. 
Nebo, action starting at 
1:30.

Botti games are rated as 
toss-nps. Manchester must 
win to retain any chance of 
sharing ths COIL crown 
whUe East wUl be out to 
square its season record at 
JSOO.

Finales for both clubs will 
be Thanksgiving morning, 
Manchester taking on Wind
ham High at 11 otolock at 
Memorial Field and East 
hosting South Catholic High 
at 10:30 at Mt. Nebo.

vice,” Charley said, "but I ’ve 
spoken with Pete and he’s been 
through all this so I have a good 

■ -idea what to expect.
“ I think between myself and 

Coach (Dick) Colman we’ll be 
able to handle It. all right, al
though judging from what I 
heard about last year, maybe 
he’ll have to send some armed 
guards up to my dormitory.” 

No Preference
Charley says he has no pref

erence for the American or Na- 
Uonal League, but toe standard 
joke around this unbeaten 
Princeton team is that whatever 
pro club drafts Charley must 
also take center Kit Mill and 
Bob Bedell, the holder.

”I  hear thie Miami Dolpl^lns 
(toe hew ASXi team) are going 
to use the slngle-wlng,” (jharley 
said jokingly to Bedell, the

' S C A R E S
CONSTRUCTION — F i r s t  

round -standings: F&D 27-13.
Auto Discount 26-14, Dzen 22- 
18, Hotpoint 22-18, McNally 
21-19. Damato 19-21, Bunce 19- 
21, Annum 18-22, Girardin 15- 
25, Pontiaelli 11-29. Gene Park
er 145-405, Otto Mayer 142-

Buckminster jee Capade.s of 1966 is profc.s- 
...6-3 0, Elvood Emnion.s 357, .sjonally cleaned every six weeks 

Marshall Lew^s 135-354. Nondo at a co.st of .$10,000. The cleaner 
^ ^ -”52, Y arren Hunt pick.s up approximately 500 cos- 

Morris tume.s at midnight following a 
Taidiff 3ol, Jack Talley 139. performance and retum.s Uiem

before the show open.s the next Connecticut's unbeaten football 
Betty Buonnn- night. Each co.stume is cleaned team, in a letter to Coach Bi^ 

individually in a plastic bag so i^ika, has produced a “for* 
that the sequins and jewels mula" showing the Blue Dcvllz 
arc not lost. Ice Capades will are capable of defeating Yale.J 
be at the Ea.stern States Coli- Yes, Yale! !
scum in West Springfield Nov. Here's the way It goes: j
18 Uini Nov. 28 for 16 per- Central Connecticut, in easy
formaiice.s. . Connecticut Drag- fashion downed toe University 
way will clo.se Sunday, Nov. 21. of Bridgeport, 22-0.
Frank Jfarr.tta reports a spe- Bridgeport, however, hung a 
cial show is slated Sunday. Mcr- 14-6 defeat on Northeastern, 
iden Shamrocks face Na.sliua, Northeastern topped C. W.
N.H., tonight in a New England Post, 34-15. “
Football League playoff at Post, though, can claim a 14—( 
Ceppa Field in Meriden. AI Fre- 14 tie with Kings Point, 
heit will be doing the extra- Kings Point, at the same
point kicking for the Silver City time, .shows a 27-21 victory at
crew. . New Haven Films drew the expcn.se of Temple. '
3,500 for their first home start Temple beat UConn, 13-11. 
in the Ea.stern Pro Basketball And. last but not least.
League last Sunday, an indica- UConn topped Yale 13-7
tion that the Elm City l.sl ripe Loika’s reaction!
for this type of sport. The "We’ve gotta beat Glassboro
Elms, coached by Sam Bender, State on Saturday!”

SAPUNGS
duccl 134. Dorothy Gagnon 126, 
Dolores Smith 136.

'POMDER PUFF — Norma 
Thompson 176, Audrey Pliilli- 
more 450.

76ers Have Number 
Of Celts, Win Again~

NEW YORK (AP) — The Philadelphia 76ers, who 
came from far back several times last season to whip 
the champion Boston Celtics in the National Basket-’ 
ball Association, did it again Friday night.

1̂ —.. Chamber- — -------- -------------------------Down 3; 
lam. Bill (Junningham and Wal
ly Jones rallied the 70er.s to a 
123-114 home court victory over 
the Celtics. The victory snapped 
Boston’s five-game winning 
streak and also knocked the 
Celts out of first place in the 
Eastern Division, with the 76ers 
regaining the top spot.

had 21 for the Pistons, who lost 
their fifth straight. S

New York led Los Angeles 99- j 
94 with only 41/a minutes, left, j 
butrthe Lakers tied It at lOO-lOt ! 
and again at 106,106 on Baylor’s | 
basket with a minute to go. Walb I 
Bellamy then fouled Baylor wltlr’*

riors a 103-102 victory over De- ,  Lakers, 
troit on the Pistons’ court and’ for toe
kept toe Warriors on too in toe ‘^e'^ers with 29 points, Dick Bar- 
Western Division. "ett for toe Knlcks with 31.

Philadelphia plays at New 
York tonight with Detroit at 
Boston, Baltimore at Cincinnati 
and San Francisco at St. Louis.

Charley Gogolak

lense. ‘IS0 maybe they’ll have 
room for you.”

Gogolak, Bedell and Mill have

I figured It out and it comes to t

blocking back in Princeton’s of- years about a half h m i , . a . . .  — —“  wgumji xnuoucu wiui :
........  ..................................... L S  S  leaso^i ‘■■‘ ‘ut then lk lo k e d m y M - berlaln with 27

Elgin Baylor’s free throw with 
14 seconds left gave the Los An
geles Lakers a 107-106 triumph 
over the New York Knlcks In 
the other NBA game scheduled. 
The game was played In Minne- 
apolisn toe former home of the 
Lakers, as a charity for a high 
school.

Starting the Istst quarter 
ahead 83-81 the 78ers pulled 
away on 12 points by Hal Greer 
and 10 by Chamberlain. Greer 

Gogolak finished with 28 points, Cham- 
and Cunningham

Job Down Pat 
"You know, anyone can put

yarder and mads another one with 26 for Philadelphia 
that day.

said advance 
were more than $60,000.

‘ r  '"'’ ®yi’ '-®‘“ ®‘ e d a c r o w d o ? a C

Rec Volleyball
American l.eague — Mon. S 

pm. Wqtklns “A ” vs. Jim’s; 
8:43 p.m. Estanian.'i vf. Wyman. 
Natlon.al League — Tues. 8 p.m  ̂
Toomey’s vs. Watkins ’;B” ; 8:45 
Lakewood Orcle vs. Rotary; 
Wed. 8 N^arene vs. Bast-Sides.

„  .berlaln also out-rebounded Bill
been a team since their fresh- toe"b^l down’ bm*l!rrtoar*extro should have.seen toe Russell of Boston 33-32. Sam
man year and Charley says this haH second or full second that ®'“ ’ “ *?*«»«»» cleaned them Jones led toe Celtics ,wlth 86 
l.s the reason for his success. gives you the time for a *^*re the second and Points, including 17 In the third

•■My holder is my coach.”  kick. I think we’v T g o V L  w S  Com®-“
Charley said. "Bob can tell thing down. as. well as any kick- collapsed.”  BUI Buntln’s tap-ln gave De-
when I ’m doing something ing team In toe country college Qiariey has other worries — „  ‘  f  102-101 lead over San
wrong better than anyone, else, or pro.”  ^  like protecting himself on the ^*'“ c ‘sco with only eight sec.
Sometimes he hits me with Charley’s success (78 per cent » «e r  Mcks.' ondejeft before Rodgers

doing;. He has the time to ob- for extra points) has forced the «et him on the klck'Offa,”  a
opposition to extremes, but' no- in n in g  Bedell said, '"riiey’re 
thing more e.xtreme than the throwing, elbows, fists.. .every
day Obmell stacked Its defense thing.”

Urns ,-̂ he’i  put In to help me. Wcks * **̂ ” *"“* .Such happening*-■ and In the
' ‘ ‘ • ' y . Ivy Leag^q,;qo l*M».

He
serve:

"From the beginning I just 
communicated .touch better with 
Bob. It’s amazing toe extra

fouled in the last secolnd. 
Awarded three chances to make 
two shots, he missed the flJst 
but dropped in the second to tie 
the score and theh"‘inid'8bed in 
toe third to win toe game.

Nate Thurmond led San Fran- 
cUco wfth 24 points; Eddie HUes
, f, -

Sports Viewing
, SA irniD A Y  

12:30 (SO) NCAA Football 
Dartmouth vs. (joraell 

2:80 ( 8) Canadian Foot- 
baU

3:46 (30) RoUer Derby 
4:00 ( 8) NFLr>«oant.

down to Kickoff 
4:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
6:00 ( S) Race o f tlM 

Week
'  ( 8) Wide WorM of

Sparta
6:80 ( 4) NBC Sports ip 

Action

SUNDAY
12:80 ( 8) Yale FootbaO 
1:00 ( 8) Sports 
1:16 ( 8) NFL Today-.̂  

Giants Vs. Browns' 
8:00 (SO) A F L -Jeto y% 

Patriots
4:00 ( 8) N FL-C olts W.

yUdags

V  18 . m

u
ICAR LEASING

Ob 1 or 2 
YEAR PUNI

First in Manchester. New 
ears, fun maintenance, fully 
[nsuied to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For fuU in
formation can

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC,

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge Yon To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

IMPORTED 
GERMAN WINES

KRONSIECEL'
1064 VINTAGE 

MOSELL WINES

* 1 . 6 9

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

. CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
s Aluminum Roil Up , 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
e Combination Windows 

Manchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 640-3001 
Established 1949

M O R K  RKORkK
D K CO RATE W ITH

SherwinWiw am s  
SUPER? ■ 

K E M ^ T P N f e
DELUXE. WALL PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
081 Ma i n  s t r e e t

TEL. 643-6636

RUDY’S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

134 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 640-C077

GAS •  OIL
TIRES—BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

Franchise Dealer For 
Acom  Imperu-all Faints

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Street 
Phene 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
Repairing

AH Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone. Tiries 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers Ucense
; Comer Broad and 
j Middle Tpke. West
I Phone 643-2176

.S
.4-k. «>'N • 1V V

Vi k i

'MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK ST.
TEL, 649-9037 »

A & ^
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps 
Jacuzzi Gt iilds 

Fairbanks Morse 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service 

Service Oa 
- _ All Makes 
Call Hartford 

Sales 5 2 5 - 3 9 R 3  Service 
69 Jensen St., Manchester

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

WE HAVE OUR OWN 
CLEANING PLANT

15% OFF on 
Rug Cleaning
Cash & Carry 
3-Day Service

WE PICK CP & DELIVER 
RUGS A FURNITURE

308 6IAIN ST. 643-6662

wh.an it'G Mm* t «

■apGft C AL.I>
• MOVINO
• MOKINQ

s e r ,s > 2 »  -
N tijjjjj jg jjjjy

Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

A Service 
O f

Sincerity
Where Persoiial 

Consideration 
Is A Tradition

400 Mcvi Street
...C(njige& ur^

PiZZA and 
GRINDERS 
DELIVERED

within 6-MiIe Radius 

On Orders Of $2 Or More

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

120 c h a r t e r  o a k  8T. 
643-1492

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets * Weddings 
a Gatiierlngs 
s Group Meetings 

o f every description 
Wg* have the “ Know-How”  

to please youl

Church Comers Inn
860 Main S t, East Hartford 

-Phone 289-4369

I Yn  Bitm tlw lob. . .  wi luvs juti tb« ilAt Do Pool 
Pakt (w it . .  io eolori mitch iiqlhmil Hwe • 
wwslion on color?. . .  wbit to im?. . .  how to do HI 
BALL lit tar itqMri iwlo oa yoot soft ooiotinf M.

€(lli> PAINTS

Get Car Winterized Here _
Three years ago Rudolph L. A t Rudy’s you can get many 

Dupont took over toe Mobil Sta- services from an oil change to 
'tion at 184 E. Oerrter St. and a complete brake job^ from

a- cars, especially those th;
to stand out part «t too ---------- ------------ ---------------------

station. Rudy’s Mobil Service plete Ammeo brake shop. ‘*® J®** »««tasr S a ^ toa ^ e  caJw^tor"and"om -
Station has a limited repairer’s Are you haying trouble with somewhat shabby and thin on jitfaM otOr nrirt can and will 
license and those who have tak- the engine in your car? If so car, take It to Omllffc Mo- match theee shades exacUv 
en work here are more than drive over to Rudy’s Mobil Sales located on Rt. 88 In B ody. ahd fender "repairs are
satisfied with toe results as well Service StaOon where they Vernon, just above toe traffic done to perfecUon and accidents 
as toe prices charged. have an analysis scope that will circle. When It comes to a paint can and do happen to the best

If you have not as yet had completely analyse your en- J®'* y®** will get art best at Cun- drtvera. Should you have the 
your car winterized, now Is the gine problems on a TV screen “ R® Motor Safes. Their new and misfortune to be In an accident 
time to have It . taken care of which will show clearly to the larger quarters plus their addl* take your car to Cunllffe Mo- 
before a sudden drop in the trained person exactly where tlonal staff means that you will tor Sales and let them repair 
temperature can cause trouble, the trouble lies. This Is an ac- *«t really fast and superior serv- the damages for you- your car 
Why not taka It to Rudy’s Mobil curate analysis and will save Ice at all Umes. Why not stop look like new when thev 
Service StaUon and have it win- you both time and money by some day soon and let them finish. Dents, creases smashed
terized with Mobil Perma-Zone? getting at the root pf the prob- lo®h the job over and when you fenders   ail of these will be

As a matter of fact, this would lem In short order. get their estimate on the cost taken care of and you wUl nev-
be an excellent time to have the The next time you need serv- ®f a new paint job, you may be imow where they were when
car tuned up before winter so Ice on your car, take it to really surprised at how reason- Cunllffe Motor Sales finishes
that you can be sure that toe Rudy’s Service Station and let ably toe job can be done. With' the job.
first really cold snap will not them handle the matter for you. a paint job your car will look You see so many cars that
find you waiting for toe service You will be pleased with the as good as new and you wUl be are covered with rust today 
man to get your car going. By work and with the reasonable driving a car whose appearance ^ a t  the motorist who wants his 
toe way, If your battery is not prices charged. will make the whole family car to last will ba wise to ba a
too strong, better let Rudy’s Mo. Much as we hate to think o f Proud- bit forehanded and have his car
bil Service Station put In one of it winter storms are not too far Cunllffe Motor Sales has a checked regularly to combat
those dependable Mobil batteries away and the removal of snow fine reputation and their many rust. 'With today’s method of 
and then no matter how cold the is a real problem. Rudy’s Mobil satisfied customers attest to the combining salt with sand to 
temperature gets you can be Service Station offers snow quality of their work. Their spread on Icy roads rust Is an 
certain your car ivill start the plowing service. Wouldn’t it be prices are in line with the good ever increasing problem. Unfor- 
nilnute you turn on toe Ignition nice not to have to shovel out work done here. First of all, tunately the rust does not show 
key. You will find your car per- the driveway after a hard their staff are fully trained and up immediately for - its starts 
forms-better when youuse Mobil snowstorm? All you need to do experienced men, second, Mr. under the car ou’  of sight Bv 
products .'o why not try a tank- is to phone Rudy’s Mobil Serv- Cunllffe uses DuPont paints, the the time that 'this rust is*visible 
full ct Mobil regular or Mobil lee Station at 649-6977 and ask finest money can buy. When you to you a considerable amount of 
Premium gas? for this Snow plowing service. have men who are expert In damage has already been done

Another item to check before Flany businesses, professional Uielr field and when those men The best thing to do Is to take 
winter driving - your tires. It men as well ns home owners u.so the finest of paints, DuPont, it to someone who knows just 
does not pay to take chances have taken advantage of this you have an unbeatable com- where to look for the first for- 
with smooth tires and you can .snow plowing service; you may bination and the result is a paint matlon o f rust spots and that 
get Mobil or Goodyear tires at have It done on a contract Job tliat Is outstanding In every someone Is Cunllffe Motor 
Rudy’s Jlobil Service Station, "basis or on a  storm-to-storm detail. Why not consider a paint Sales. They know just where to 
As for .‘mow tires, and just ba.-!s. job before really bad weather look for rust and how to treat
about everyone uses them these Rudy’s Mobil Service StaUon sets In. It will protect your car it to prevent Its spread You
days, yoit can eiioose the regu- Is open daily from 8 to 10 p.m. and you will be delighted with see many cars today with the
lar snow tires or the new ones and from 9 to 6 p.m. on Sun- toe work. panels half eaten away and un-
with the cleats tiiat will keep days. They also offer road serv- Perhaps you do not need a fortunately rust does not stop 
your car moving when others Ice. with two trucks to handle complete paint job, just a this eating process unless It is 
are bogged down, the calls.  ̂ -  . *• *"

— 30 Days to Better Spelling...

Test Your Vocabulary
By The Reading Laboratory, Ine.

Written tor NEA Special Services• %
The purpose of this test Is to show you how many words 

you can leai-n by calling on your old knowledge o f other 
words, and also to show you how much your knowledge of 
prefixes and suffixes actually mean to you. The best way 
to score well in this test Is not to choose the meaning which 
fits when 3'ou are uncertain. 'Walt a moment because there 
may be a helpful clue later bn In a word which you do know. 
1. grandiloquent: a) lofty and ------

touch-up here and there. Cun- properly treated. By having 
llffe Motor Sales is expert in your car checked regularly you 
this work and the prlceS are can prevent any such damage, 
right too. 80 why not have your car

Matching paint is no problem checked right now at Cunllffe 
on cither domestic or foreign Motor Sales?

Hartford County

Superior Court

Its readers and not experience 
a sense of parsopal closeness to 
those readers. The most gratify
ing experience The Reading 
Laboratory ever had was the 
largs number of letters which 
followed our two earlier series, Milton James Dickinson of 
"Thirty Days to Better Grades” 671 Hartford Rd. has been 
and "Stop Reading Word by granted a divorce from Helen 
Word . . .  and Get Better Dickinson o f H a r t f o r d  on 
Grades.”  Both these series, now grounds of Intolerable cruelty, 
in book form, continue to bring They were married in Man
us warm personal letters. To Chester on Nov. 17, 1962. Thereimpressive; b) uses pompous surface transportation; -c) per- y® '^®rm personal letters. To Chester on Nov. 

words; c) spends money to Im- tru ing to loose moral behavior. **®s® " ’ho have followed along are no children 
press people. H -  vivisecUon: a,) cutting “ s through this series we --------------

2. S ’ r  j r
humS-V W d te  ” ■ <” lro.pM tlv.: . )  lo  a id  votabu-

Dlace ’ ^  self-examination; b) pertaining h^"® »®>n® qu®»‘
■ a, , . . military investigations: c) “ ®us; 1st Us answer them. You

3. psychosomatic: a) perUIn- introductory remarks " ' “ y suggesUons; let us
ing to bodily disturbances due 13 vivacious- '
to m(>ntal disturbances; b) per- b) llV eTyTo f ^ l l S  
talning to d ream y c) pertain- 14. spectacle; a) silly behav
ing to mental alertness. for; b) a public display; c) free

4. polychrome: a) made o f entertainment. "

Radio Today
, WBBC—U6OUOO Don Wade 
4:00 Lons John Weds 6:00 News
6:10 Golden Serenade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
l:0O News. Slrn Off
J-fOYahs V*. Princeton

strong i^ietal; b) having manj^ " is l rartvtfyi a) to operate a “ * S n e ^ s ”  §Sfet%urs
colors; c) poUtlcal crltlo stalled motor; b) to restore to *** *̂“  available in book form. „  WTic—im

5. ventriloquist: si) his voice Ufe; c) to scold. To a copy u f this wlorful, ilig  u^nn ve. Rhode T.l.~^
seems to come from another 18- contradict: a) to make u®®*- y®»“ : j;25 u,’
place; b) stomach specialist; c) of; b) to Oppose in speech; 5J**^5**i*"*l^* .̂*®* “ Word 7:00 Monitor e*th«r
inventor of wind tunnel. c) to hit Il^ tly , Manchoiter Henld* vi. CharlMtoa

6. malfeasance: a) dishonest ,  retroactiv^: a) having ef- ^

hear them. In any event, write 
us c /o  this newspaper.

(End o f Scries)
The Herald is happy to an

nounce tlfat the complete

blll-crilecting; b) evil conduct; T” -,*" ^•-'--**.6 o, per- «  VoVlt inma
c) sea-stokness. talnJng to chemical properties; ”  *  ™

7. malignant: a) harmful; b) steam en-
nagging; c) having a sharp ■  ̂ .
odor. *- 18- cohtraatlmulant: a) -ad

ministered to act against a WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The

„  „  , w iN F-m e12:15 Dial 12

Area Weather
1:00 News 
1:15 '-----Dial a  . ^
1:90 Notre Dune vs. North (taro-

lina . — ------
'ohnny Bgaa8-46 johnny «:5o News 6:55 Dial U 7:00 News 7:15 Dial 13

Read Herald Ads.

8 Suhaltem- .1  InfeWne- bv ‘ “ “ uoiereu lo aci agomst a WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The
substitute;' c) disrespectful.’ to*tateM ltl-*^*^n '*ii Weather Bureau says theren II. 1 % . . ' Intensity, c) annoying. will be occasional rain todav iir” * •
du?ed‘^ “ d ? S ?  b)’  ̂co"nttoutar ba^k- ‘«>-ning fair and cooler torJghi jlJS V t h . ,

I . 3 s s s i “ ? a 3 ’. r ”* ““  -«■ i s s a 'a i i s -

MOTOR AID41
■ Revohitianary New 
Combnatlon Prtnd^la

IMetiUnited By >,

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PART

270 BROAD  ̂ I
Op«q SaturdivBl^uImp!^

w M.. maintain a southerly flow over
I nT* the suggee- the state today, continuing over- Vnwtha Innomt ^ s ^ v e n  in toe ^ n ln g  par- cast skies and o c c a s i^  rain. Inveit lit CanaM

^  disturbance advance* WASITOGTON -  American 
S e  c to r to ^ w  eastward, its ctrculaUoQ cpjnpwdes own two-thlrds of the

to h. be«>m« 8‘r ^ e r  over t^  ®̂>«® ^  Canada’s elec
l^ ly  k ifw  M  aw  m e^ctu rin g pitots. 90

y • ' f !i !r  ^  increased somewhat by after- eti-er the correct ^  ^  terpriee -and three quarter* of
■ har eU and gas installations.

you have gone over the correct 
choices, listed below, go back
over those words which you wnditlon*.
were unable to worit out for *«»« trailing sou
yourself. Find toe 'clue* you vvestwqrd from the Great Lakhs 
mused toe first tone around system will swing eaik-
and see how well you can make vfard and paas through Southeim 
yoUr old knowledge contribute England this , evening,
to |l«w ;̂ riches. bringing ap end to the rain and
I. b; 2. b; 8. a; 4, b; starting temperatures on a
II. > a: 6. b; ' 7, a; 8. a; downward swing.

b; io. a; U. a; 12. a; 1^® naaln body of cold air la
18. 14. b; 16. b; >9. b; '>®®®ted well to toe northweat of
17. « ; 28. a; 19. a; • 20.b. the cold front, and will not push

With tola article The Reading Into toa region before Sundiy 
lAberatory closes out its- se- night or Monday. So tern- 
riea. No ctw can wrijt* a nevra- peratugre* tonight and Sunday 
pgper gsriee with toe single- will only^ be compafatively 
tnlnded,,aim eC being helpful'to colder. t ’

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

(XIMPANY 
i s  H)ANNAWAY BT.

RIi o m  4 4 3 4 )0 1 2

3-DAY
SERVICE

FCBSiTUBBiCLEyO N C

08NL1FI1 
NOTOR SALES

B x n m  AUTO BODY and 
FBNDEH REPAIRS

ENAMEL a.ad LACffUER 
REnNISHI>:GS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 88—VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the Tratflo 

, CIrde
TEL. 848-001^

HIGH (MADE
PRINTING
Job and Cwimerdal

Fritwn^aud Effleient 
P to i^ O f All Klads

i M m n i i i t i  f m $
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Tel^hone 643-5727

fOSTIM
. AND

i TEMPEST
' SA tffi m il SERVICf

PAUL MHME 
PONTUC, MC. I

t n  ibiB M -.'M .

GLASS
•  For Auto W ludshM ^  
a Fer Store SVoqjtaraiM all

sizes of VEtaOswu
•  FogXa^e Topa

OPEN 8 AJNL to S PJM. 
SATUICDAY a  AJL-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLAS6 CO.

91 BUmB St.—TM. 649-7822

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S ,
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quciilty Memoriok
Over 80 Yehiu Experience

Can 4 4 9 -5 ^
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Hurrison St., Manchester

Q  h . M  Upholstery 
1 and IV I  Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modorn Fornltiira 

and Antiques
•  store Stqola and Booths

•  Custo'm Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6S24

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

_________________ _̂____V

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St, Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment r 
General Repoir

VlirS PIZZA SHOP
t6S W. Middle T w ^ ^ e  

Phone 649;g700

S P A G I^ I
JtAVIOLI

P^en 11 A. M. Dally 
. Closed At 10 F.M.

/  Tues. and Wed.
/ 11 P.M. TTiurs., Frf.

S a t Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

- ^

tH Y v m r td  
368 BURNSIDE AVE. 

E ^ T  HARTFORD

289.4333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

O s f r in s k y
DEALER IN W A S H  

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5786 or 648-6879

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE '

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.
Mandiester’s Oldest 

With Finest FaoUltlea

LAY-AWAY
CHRISTMAS

T O Y S p i j l
• Bikes •  Sleds 

• Skis. •  Toboggans 
Values Are Great! 
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. Main St. at Depot Sq. 

Open Dally to 9:00 FAL 
J . FARR — S4S-71U

P a in f in g — D e c o r a t in g
COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL •  RESIDENTIAL

Inteiior-r-Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920 —-  Menchester, Conn.

............................................  .......................... .........m

' ^ ^ O o n a / d s

hamburgers.
r M

■

44  WEST CIN1ER S fR I ir  
^.SILVER LANE^ E ^ N S IO N  f

\
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A LLY  OOP

» A  BtT lW te*U LA «!fl I'Sit^'OPTSW/ e iiT
we LIKE TO « C »  A

Ba n k  maintain a  
FRlENOt.y ima®b /But

,T H «  1S— EK.AH-..A 
pa r  ounr/

BY V. T. H AM LIN

WiSR (N'h46NBKT 
6TATBA0ANKWA5 

^CtOSBDDOWN COM- 
PLETELV-ofc 6tMPL/ -  
WCA05E A HULA HOOP 
WAS FOUND IN THE 
pr e s id e n ts  om cB /y

COULPNT CARE LESS ABOUT 
HIM-BUT THIS CROWN 16 A . . . .  
GOING TO STAY RIGHT (  NOW 

HERE ON MY HEAP- H  GOING

7

ON&TO
...WEL^WHATS \ THERE IS NO I 
KING GLDLZLE ) KING GUZ2LE.. 
GONNA SAY 
ABOUT TH A T? i

PRISCILLA’S POP

„.ANP I'M GOING TO 
SEE TD IT. THERE 
NEVER Ifi A 
KINGGUZ/ iT  .;//

EXPLAlM*

ACKOak
IMutical

iBltnUIMIlt
(coU.)

4 Vertical linw 
on muiical itaS 

e  Singinf TiMoa 
U AtaU
13 Genua of oihrat 

'MAaiitie 
mounUina '

. lSMectiona(abJ
-16 Paragon 
18 Fainted
20Genu6ectad 
'21 Pear curtoualg 
22Goddeaa of 

diacoid
14 Lauflitar aound
38 Ancient ceunixjr 
27 Priortty (p rew

27 Footed TMM 
SBInactlva
40"-----a in the.

W ^ ”
41 High note in 

Qwdo'f acala
42 New York dty 
4SRatiliant
49 One who throwa 

away aomathlng 
81 Harem room 
52 External > 

(comb, form)
83 DIamounted 
-54 CorM  fabrle 
BSObaerrad 
86 Netting 
17 M a r in i  

diracUon

SO Amatory 
32 Pariah In 

Loulaiane 
34 Desert 
85 Fictitioue 

atorlea

lard
7 Tree fluid
8 Farm buildings
9 Toward the 

aheltered side
10 Go by boat
11 Scum
17 Hand on hip, 

elbow outwaitt

27PilIagete 
Rli^et281

29 Comfort 
31 Tropical Bntd 
33 Wrongdoings
38 Sewing tool 
40 Breakfast meat

DOWN
1 Backtalk (did.) 19 Harangue
2 Afresh 23 Showers
3 Percuialon 

instrument
4 Handsome 
8 Tropical plant

24 Olympian 
goddeia

25 Arid regiong
26 Sharp and

41 Soil
42 Poems
43 Paraaitle faiseci
44 Italian city
46 Hawaiian 

garland (pi.)
47 Roman date
48 Garment

CAR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

M-IS

_C ms W NU. iZi. T.M̂ KeJ! U.l. Pt*. OW. |

BY A L  VERMEER
/ " ^ V O U ’R E  
(S H li= T L E S S ,

^SE LF ISM
M EAN A N D  

.W O RTH-

DULL, TM OUQHTLESS.^ ■ 
IN C O M P E TE N T, LAZ.V 

A N D  W ITL E S S /

W AYOUT
JHI tf NIA. If. T.M. tee U.S. >61. 0«». " ’ I

BY KEN MUSE

WAYOUT/ 
WHERE'RE y o u  

GOIN'WITH THE
s k e l e t o n ?

w e 'r e  PUTTIN' 
IT IN THE  

DEAN'S CAR/

K3N f
IIU S

IS THE FACULTY STILL 
OPERATING WITH A  

SKELETON CREW/ DEAR?

YES... ONE 
OF THEM 

RODE HOME 
WITH ME/

i ' r " r S " 6 7 8 9 10 11

i T " id l4

i T ” 16 17

18 19
r

21
F

23

z i 25
r® ■

77

M 31 dd 33

H dd

■
,7 38 W

40 41

43 44
d

46 46 I T 48

48 50 51
1

b 'i 53 54

56 57
13

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAM,‘i
TH ER E GOES  

T H 'F R O N T  
DOORBELL  
AG AIN /W E  
D O N 'T NEED  
A N Y  M ORE  

TH A N  TH ES E  
I  b o u g h t ,

DOWEi

n - i j

''Sut, dad, you didn’t fell me not to take the car. You' 
said Just to stop asking you for it!”

SHORT RIBS

A CAlAMnV l550fN61&' 
BEP̂ U.Y)UV£RyS0OK.

BY FRANK O’N E A L

BUZZ SAW YER

' smelanY e c are m S
WITH THAT N0nSEH5£

On/£AL Tin.,

PUNWO, HAVgNT SEEN IT 
W  BEN/ HOV yET. I  PROMISED I'D GET 
DAVE BERG'S OVER TO MATERNIT/ TODAY 

BABY? . I'LL GIVE you A  REPORT.

BY ROY CRANE

74 'MEANWHILE...

BEN CASEY

i
ARE MADE -N O T BORM

j :rWiLDâ

11-15-65

AH DON'T KNOW WHAT AH'M ,  
EATING, BUT ITS SCRUMPTIOUS.BUZ.T 
...SIMPLV SCRUAAP-TIOUS.f AH JUS', 
tOVE TROPICAL THING S TO EAT.

MICKEY F IN N

G O O D Y / AH JU5' HOPES THEV 
HAVE A REAL GO-GO B A N D / 
AH JUS' LOVE n r -  
TO DO THE /_ P 0 N T  FORGET
WATUSI, V  15 LATIN
-__ . AMERICA,TINKLE,

THE DANCIN3 IS 
ALSO L A T IN .^

MORTY M EEKLE

I P  LIKE TO GET SOME X  YA, IT DOES LOOK i-iim:
OF THESE THINGS OUT TO ^THIS ROOM IS BLESSED WITH 
THECAR.VvOULp >t)U HELPA THE ENTHUSIASM OF AN <  
ME WITH 1HEM...UH...HANS?ycVER-6ENER0US/V#|VfAPA. 
-----------  ' '  _________________—  >1

. XJ COULD JU S T-.., 
THOSE BOptS OVER THERE-

.lix. t^. u.i>of. Off.

BY D ick  CAVALLJ

WINTHC20P/ 
W H A T W A P P E N a D  

TD vouR e y a ?

WCti

I  W A 5< D V a ^  
ATTWa FIAV- 
(5 B O U N D A N D  
IG O n -ilT B y  

A^WINQ,..

OR— A 6 IP B  60XIN& WG/TSSe 
^(©HTFUTIT— A  LePT HOOkC.

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LAN K  LEONARD ^^APTAIN EASY

. e <ws tr nIm k . rm i.,. ux r». on.

BY LESLIE TURNER

n n ir iim p
REPAP0tEMU6

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK R IDGEW AY D AVY JONES

THEY CLAIM TD HAVE Y  VE5i.,THKS ANCIENT 
OISCQVEREP another  \  JARTHBVSEa ME
^ C I E ^ C I T Y  like the VERYHISHl MAVBe 
OtJB Vlfep FOUUP there.. I EATER BEF m  PO 

• m Aiuuortui y  u/iTANR HAP lb A^NPONl 7 NOT SEE 'BU> THEY 
THEBNK YOU PUTA
CURSE ON THEEMI

aii«»iNiA><c.TMTrii7T

MR.
ABERNATHY 
HERE^THE 
DC>LLARI 

BORRC3WED 
FROM you 

yESTTERCW/,

IH 3
UQuesft

|ap«WW

TUT-TU T. .. FORGET m 
DUDLEY...t h a t 's  ONLY 

CHICKEN FEED.

1

g
m

c h ic k e n  FEBPf CHICKEN FEED] 
PID eoMEONB MENTION FOOOf Jl

BY LEFF  and McW i l l i a m s ^

a _______

S iTR A N S E R  
IN S IS T S  ON SEEING 
Y O U . HE C LA IM S

W E L L , 
S H O W  T H ' 

IN

S A Y . . .
A IN 'T  I
SEEN you
SEFOREJ

UH.NO.' B u t  I 'LL  
g u a r a n t e e  YOUIL
NEVER FORGET 

M E E T IN G  M F  *

. rv--

■ •'I

CLAS8IFIKD ^ V E R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJK. to 5 PJdL

C O PY ,CLOSING TIME BOR CLASSIBTPn Anvm
M O ND AE Thru J IU D A Y  10:30 l l i  -  f

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

D A I  I t  A IF E A B 8  m 3 m «  i? „ ? S
next Ineertlofi. The Herald ie reeponelble f S f  ^
rent er om itted IneertioB lo r  any a d v e r t t o e m e n t^ a ^  ****” 1̂ 
to the extent o f  a  “ make »<>od^ “ *?
leeeen the value o f the advertisement ^  not be
"m ake good”  lilMrtlon. wui not he corrected by

643-2711 (B o e k v O le , T o n  F re e )

875-3136

d g S iS h M S g S iiR ” .

con i&M dknj ... 
d lU a o B .
lag. ete. 4 4 M m ,

Q T J A U rr  Carpentry —  Rnorna, 
dormers, potnohM, haMments
refinlehedi eaMnets., huUt-ins, 
formica, . alumlnu^ Vinyl,
■teal, carank) siding. WiUlsm 
Robbins carpen try Service, 
049-8446.

C A R PB N TR T  — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, atties finished, rae rocma
formica. No Job too small. D  A  
D  Ciarpentry Service. 649-8880.

>HT idW iua

^ A k S M
OBdttkiMiR.

^ K P b t t
•uyiNc"

tnxKoJLA

f i r  v x i ^ t r m  s t m t m
• —  -  -ijjife.,,. „  ia i i  ■ ;

halD 
IS b oo n  

' pamm a t 4SB

MACHiNiBTS  

TWrd Shift

•f«Aiadda«MlifiMJksaM2idmai6iiiMBM ).

r a o S r a m iC T m p i i t o B i6 iB w
ad. W illiam  D ioU aa  M i|A 
4404)920,' ■ . '

C A R PE N T R Y  —  82 years ex- 
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, addlUons, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im m e
diate estimates. e4S-2629.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr classified advertfaMmwnfs* v-. 
answer a t the telephone listed? s l i r ^ ^ i u h S ' ' ' * ® ^ * ’ ’

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
M84500 — 875-2519
n»Msag«% You ’D hear from  onr advertiser In Hr 

time Wllhout spending aU evening a t the t e le p h o n e T ^

CE3ILINO AND  W A LL  renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi
ence. F ree  estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 646- 
9262.

B80AN
M tB U N G
iMflQCKf
HIMSELF*

MV t iD c R - *  o o N i M c i r r M .
V p -V O  t t  M W N  ; C i ^ | ^ ^
XU M. WIND OUT! „  

to o l; M U ..*

//-/g

C iwi H

TURRET LATH E  
ENG INE  LATH E  
BRIDGEPORT  
DRILL PRESS

ITTBa. O IL  driver, nmat be « t -  
perlenced, top wages, pension 
plan, health Insurance, yea r 
aroond Job. App ly In person. 
W ym sn OU Co., 24 M ain 8L

46-00 Hours P er  W eek  
Above A verage Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W . Main S t  
RoekvUle, Conn.

Phone Mr. Becker, 876-S817

Overseas Employment 
A ll trades, truck driver to proJ« 
oct engineers. A fr ica , Burope^ 
Asia, South Paoific, A tlan tic. 
H igh  salary Jobs, p ^ d  travel, 
bousing, food, male, female^ 
orver 18. O m B , B ox  23100, OSk. 
land Park, Fla.

A n  Bqual Opportunity 
Employer

C A B IN E T WORK, form ica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. F ree estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

C O M PLE TE  Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
F ree estimates by calling 643

A FRESH  STAR T w ill lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meaiis. Con
necticut M ortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

MOTHERS. Need money for 
added Christmas expenses? 
Earn the convenient Avon way. 
Choose working hours to fit 
your household schedule. No 
experience necessary. You 
earn while you learn. Our new 
Christmas G ift sets sell them
selves. Call now 289-4922.

I

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 

Information

T H E  H E R A L D  w ill not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tb.elr 
identity can fo llow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your rep ly to the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a memo listing the 
companies you do N O T 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed I f  the advertiser is 
one .you've mentioned. I f  
not it  wlU be handled In 
the usual manner.

Trucks—Tractors
19W CHEVROLEJT half ton pick
up, FleoUlne, radio, hoater, 4- 
speed transmission, nylon bodyX* V JiyiUIl OOOy ■■
cover. In first class condition. B ID W ELL HOME Improvement 
Call 640-9418. Co. — Roofing, siding, alter’a-

1567, Wesley R. Smith Construe- SECOND M ORTGAGE — Un- 
tlon Co. lim ited funds available for sec ■

- ' -  ' ' —  ond mortgaged, payments to
 ̂ suit your budget. Expedient

Roonng-—Siffing* 16 service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

W ANTED

COUNTER M AN  or grill man 
to work nights, 7-1. No phone 
calls, see Chris, D ed ’s M v e  

' In.

Help Wanted— Male 36 a u t o  b o d y  repair man, also
auto body repair helper, must 
have tools, top wageq, all bene
fits, paid vacations. Apply 01- 
ender's Body Shop, 704 Tal- 
cottvUle Rd., Rockville..

CDNSOLE
OPERATOR

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 C ivil R igh U  Law  

prdjlbits, w ith  certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. I t  w ill now be neces
sary fo r  our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Cinasification Help 
W anted —  Male or Female 
. . . 87.

Opening fo r  IB M  1401 can- 
sole operator. Tw o shift 
operation, IB M  360 on or
der. Company o ffers  excel
lent free benefit program  
including health and acci
dent insurance, life  insur
ance, pension plan.

Bookkeeper fo r  one-girl o f
fice in W illlm antlc. area.

nworv , ,  -  ^ 8  of all types. Excellent
8407^ne^ workmanship. 649-6495.

Business Opportunity 28
Uons, additions and "«m o d e l--  LO O KING  FO R  A  business of

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. (Carpentry. Al-

your own in Manchester? Look 
no further. Call Paul J. Oor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

Salary according to ability 
and exeprlence. Call W illi- 
mantlo 423-7733 or H art
ford  278-1400.

F IR S T  CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4SD.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

W rite  Box S, HeraM, stat
ing business ' experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

E X PE R IE N C E D  painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

Private Instructions 32
rv 1TAW inxx, t:. .... painting, ijarpentry. a i-
iirf if  derations and additions. Ceil-

P. - . Call 649-8352 after 7. ings. Workmanship g u a ra n - ----------------------------------------------
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860. AM BITIOUS men earn up

—  to $200. per week and more.
1960 STU D E B AK E R  \  ___
heavy duty pickup, good con
dition, sacrifice. 649-3689.

1962 FORD Econollne Van, very  -------- -------------------- — w  tiam  lur mj^n paying
clean condition, 170 h.p., 6 cy- HOOFING — Specializing re- jobs as Tractor T ra iler Driv-
linder engine, standard’ trans- Pa^^ng roofs of all kinds, new ers if qualified. We are licensed owroiP-n*Tjtr

roofs. Emtter work. chlmnev.s and accredited Plneement SE C R E TA R Y  for local law of-

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
Continue to earn as you learn. 
Men over 19 urgently needed at 
once to train for high paying

C L E R K ’T Y P IS T , must be high 
school graduate, and accurate 
with figures, Manchester con
cern, 40 hour week, paid holi
days, state qualifications and
^ la r y  desired. Reply Box " X "  m e n  FO R  F IR ST  shift f a J t ^  
Herald. - - ^

M AN W ANTED  to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
license. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co.. 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Has immediate opening for 
one gas station attendant 
and one fuel oil driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
and benefits. App ly  in per
son. 301 Center SL, M an
chester.

P A R T -T IM E  m eat counter man, 
Sundays, some experience. Ap
ply in person. Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highland St., Man
chester.

D R IV E R , Full-time, oil deliv
ery. Apply Cooperative Oil, 815 
Broad St., or call fo r appoint
ment 643-1553.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS  

JIG BORE (Op e r a t o r s

mission, radio, heater, dark 
blue. Demonstrate Manchester- 
East Hartford area. 228-3639 
anytime.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
F ree estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

Auto Driving School 7-A

and accredited. P lacem ent 
service upon completion. Tui
tion can he financed and paid 
a fter completion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE  6-6775.

flee. Write Box H, Herald.

work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis SL, Manches
ter.

Top rates, overtime, an benefits 
YYh plus p ro fit sharing.

CLERK-TYPIST

Lost and Found
l o s t  — Parakeet—green body, 
yellow and black wings, ye l
low head, blue nose. Blue reg
istration band on righ t leg. 
Lost Hollister and North Elm  
St., tame, answers to name of 
Tweedie. 643-1098 or 648-6330.

D R IV IN G  Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns.. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O T H  — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Call 643- 
1496.

Business Services 
Offered 13

M  & M  Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
m ercial and industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

l o s t  —  Black and tan, male 
puppy wearing/ pink collar 
w ith bell, vicin ity Birch St. 
Call 649-6661.

LAN D  CLEARING , tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

Perm wient, full-tim e position 
available fo r  clerk-typist w ith 

_  ~  ~ ; or w ithout experience fo r  typ-
Help Wanted— Female 35 Ing and general office work.

Position o ffers  interesting and 
varied duties w ith opportunity 
fo r  advancement Good t3q)ing 
ability and high school educa
tion required. F ive  day week, 
excellent Insurance benefits and 
pleasant work ing conditions. 
Call Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161 
fo r  appointment

HOME
DELIVERY

MEN

RBSPO n IsIB L B  m a n  w  
small m otor and sales experi
ence, good opportunity fo r  the Manchester Tool & Design 
righ t man. A pp ly  In person,
Manchester C ^ le  Slu^), 151 H artford  Rd., Manchester
W est Middle T^ke. 649-5263

T IR E  SERVICE  M AN. full-Ume -------::----
preferred. Apply at Nichols- O IL  B U R N E R  service man, ex-
Manchester T ire, Inc., 295 
Broad St.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 C ivil R ights Law  

prohibits, w ith certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. I t  w ill now be neces
sary fo r  our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help W anted and M ale Help 
W anted classifications, but 
W anted —  Male or Fem ale 
also our Classifioation Help 
. . .  3 7 .

Sealtest foods, is looking 
fo r  aggressive sales minded 
men for established home 
service routes.

Qualified men, m ay look 
forw ard to high earnings, 
and many fringe benefits.

APPL IC A T IO N S  are being tak
en for full and part-time for 
receiving and stock room de
partment. Grant's, Manchester 
Parkade.

cellent income retirement ^an . 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. M oriarty Brothers, 
315 Center St., 643-5136.

SBjRVIC E  s t a t i o n  attendant, 
part-time and full-time, exper-

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received at

Automobfles For Sale 4
N EED  CAR? Your credit tium-

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- O H  I D O  W F  W O R R V t  1 
moval -  atucs. cellars and Television R e p ^ s  
yards, weekly or monthly pick- Radio Repairs 
up. Bolton, Manchester vlcin- Antenna Installations 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

W A NTE D  —  Receptionist for Tpke. 
professional office, must have

C O U NTER W OM AN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 2-4
nights per week. Please apply 
M ister Donut, 256 W. Middle

A pp ly  Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. • 11 a.m.

SEALTEST FOODS
M ilk  Division

ienced. W ym an’s Service, Sta- the office o f the General M anag- 
tion, 24 Main St. er, 41 Center Street, Manches*

F U LL-T IM E —to vrork in plumb- N ovem ber 24,
________ 19®5 at 11:00 a.m. for Automa-ing and hardware store, apply Automo-

Barrett Plumbing Supply, 881  ̂ Batteries. Bid forms, plans 
Broad S t  specifications are available

personal and bookkeeping ex- STE N O RG A PH E R  —  transcrlp-

SH ARPEN ING  Service -  Saws, 
 ̂ axes, shears, skates

rotary blades. Quick service! 
est Douglas. Inquire about low- capitol Equipment Co.. 38

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
E D  B ISKE , T E C H N IC IA N
Bantley Service Center

333 M A IN  ST. 649-8247

perience, good opportunity. 
W rite Box M , Herald.

J ,, . v/cvF*iui jij^ujpiueni 8JO., So ---------- —______________________ -  ,
anJhJl^^’ Manchester. Hours Millinery, Dressmaking 19
anywhere. No small loan or fi- ja l ly  7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur- ------------ ---------------------------------
nance company plan. Douglas <jay 7-4 643-7968 ALTERA-nO NS neaUy and
Motors, 333 Main. ' ' j—  .-------

-QM ■ LAW NM OW ER sharpening; re- Call 643-8760.
1963 FO RD  Convertible. V-8, Fu- pairs, sales, rotor blades

reasonably done In m y home.

tura sprint, white top, bucket sharpened; bicycle sales serv- CUSTOM D RAPES, your own 
seats, 649-7762. jce. Manche.qter OvcIa ’ av,A„ fabric, lined or unlined, picked

up, delivered and installed, re
pairs made. For more informa
tion call 643-1913.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS

tionist, experienced, IB M  elec
tric, 37H hours. Apply 685 
Parker St., Manchester, or call 
649-5361.

255 Homestead Ave. 
H artford, Conn.

A n  Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

SALESMAN

W A N TE D  — Full-time sales
woman in Main Street Jewelry
store from now until January — ----------- ------- -
1st. Experience preferred but persons in good health and able 
not necessary. Write Box N, to prove it. Call for further in-

G U AR D S —  M A L E  wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years o f age, have a clean 
record. We welcom e retired

FO R  M E N ’S DBPARTMESNT 

Experience not necessary

at the Controller’s Office, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town o f Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General M anager

A P P L Y

Herald.

1963 M GB — N ew  transmission, 
call evenings, 649-7167.

*  '  --------------- AAVA W

Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Ididdle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

C AD ILLAC  1967, all power, air- 
conditioning, $650. Call 649- 
1919.

TY P E W R IT E R S  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.

Experienced and trainees 
wanted fo r  firs t shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

W AITRESS for limeh work. Ap
ply Cavey ’s Restaurant.

formation between 9-6, 247-8350 
or apply Room  207, 15 Lew is 
St., Hartford.

D &  L
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

M A C H IN IS T  —  A ll around «x -

MovJng— Tracking—  
Storage 20

PIONEER  
PARACHUTE CO

1962 VO LKSW AG EN —  black, 
good condition, $860 for quick 
sale. OaU 649-3032, after 5.

Pickup and deUvery service. M ANCH ESTER DeUvery. L ight la g  p „rA «t Hi itroT,AT,A=fA. 
Ya le  TvnAwpitAr flArrHoA A^o. _____________  orest St., ManchesterYa le  Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

INSURANCE
AGENCY

perience required. The Quint ' . ' ' '
Machine Co. Call 643-2781, 8 H E L P E R  to work on furniture

and appliance delivery truck.a.m.-4;30 p.m.
OaU M r. PettenglU, 646-0111.

F U L L  T IM E  floor manager, , , --------------------------------
must be able to take control of H .^ T - T a iE  driver and stock

1969 FORD, V-8, 2-door, auto
matic, blue and white, good 
running condition, $325. 742- 
7849.

ELEC7IROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

A n  Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Painting— Papering 21
E X TE R IO R  and interior paint —  ̂ ______
Ing. W allpaper books, paper- Manchester.

W A N TE D  Tw o girls for foun
tain work, over 18. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,

In  pleasant o ffice  seeks 
someone fo r  claims and 
specialized w o r k .  Local 
a g e n c y  experience pre
ferred, but w ill train right 
per^n . Shorthand a m ust

entire floor merchandising, 
apply in person, to M r. Gordon, 
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St.

clerk, afternoons. Apply In per
son; A lcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

PLU M BE R S — experienced, top 
wages, yeeu- around work. OaU 
643-4523.

1969 CSHEVRo l ET, V-8, automa- APPL IA N C E S  repaired — all ____ r - r -  ____ _ __________
tic. exceUent condition. 648- makes washers, refrigerators, hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- -  ^  ---------

freezers, dryers, gas and elec- ly  insured. Workmanship guar- NURSES ATO 3-11, fuU time
----------------------  trie ranges. Oil burners anleed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. part-time. 91 Chestnut S t

cleaned and repaired. Cosma H  no answer, 643-9043.

2815.

1960 PLYM O U TH  Fury sedan, 
yery reasonable. 643-2294.

649-4519.

RAYM OND E. GORMAN  
INS. AGENCY, INC.

65 E. CENTE3R ST. 
613-1139

F U L L  T IM E  gas station at
tendant wanted, m iddle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St.

Appliance, 649-0055.

EL6X7TRICIANS, residential, ex
perience, immediate employ
ment. CaU W alt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

A.
I960 FALCON, 2-door, deluxe, 
 ̂ au n e ^  tires, brakes, motor 

completely retuned, new seat 
covers, no rust. Must be seen 
to be appreciated, very  reason

_______:__________________  . IN T E R IO R  and exterior paint- N U ^ E S  A ID E — 11-7, full-tim e ---------  ------------------------------- --  ------ ,__________________________
DON’T  USE your car as a truck, Ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy Manor. B A B YS ITTE R , sleep In o r  out, D ISHW ASHER wanted nights.
For rubbish removal, moving, Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- ’ 6 p.m .-l a.m., 6 nights weekly, M on day- Saturday, apply, (3av-
carpentry, cleaning and aU 0512 or 644-0804. Monday - Friday. 289-6281 be- ey ’s Restaurant, 45 Bast Cen-
types of odd Jobs, try  Dick. ST TM>nrMr. p-g .------  a n r t 'iX T -rT v  tween 9-12 a.m.
Reasonable rates. 643-9908. P A IN T IN G  B Y  Dick Fontame,

wxj very ivaouii- ____ __________________ _____________ Interior and exterior. Paper
Able. Call Wyman Oil Co. aft^r FT/)OH3 cleaned and waxed in hanging and wall paper remov-
K. AJilr fsM* HmmfA AAQ.OARK tirkmAQ ruffinmm al TVitnlt a*..* r\«.'DA..*6, ask for ^em ie, 648-2466.

1947 PLYM O U TH  4-door, stan
dard 6. Exceptional through
out. See It at 62 Starkweather 

' Street, o r  call 643-8856. Price  
375.

homes, offices or business, al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Available d^iys, evenings. Satis- Quality workmanship. CaU 
faction guaranteed. F ree estl- eveidngs, 527-9571
mates. Insured. George Farr, — „  ■ ------- --------------------------—
649-9229. IN S H IE  and outside paintli:^.

----------- 1-  You name, your own price,
STEPS, SIDEWALBB, stone Special rates for homeowners

“SEWING 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS”

1962 TSatPEST Sport Coups, 
$900. CaU alter 6 p.m., 742-8827.

—------ - — —  . . ----- —'«> "**'̂ *«̂  ——  AW* ••wcaAV/vrwasv
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 65 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401. 
races. AU concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

PLEA SA NT  WORKING  
CONDITIONS!

'  1968 C H EVRO LET Hardtop, V-8, 
■ powergUde, radio and heater. 

$275. 52 WlUow Street, So. 
VWndsor. 644-0749.

1966 FO RD  4-door, small V-8, 
automatic, jiower steering, a 
good dependable car, reason
able. 875-8747.

LE AVE S Rem oved by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish rem oval service. Reas
onable rales. F ree estimates.
M  ft M  Rubbish Co., 849-9757. j - ■ ----------------------------

------------------------ ■ ■ - P a i o t i n G  AN D  paper hanging,
good work, reasonable rate, 36

P A IN T IN G , exter io r-an d  in 
terior paperhanging, waUpa
per removed, dry  waU work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. F ree  estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P . Lewis.

Experienced help and quali
fied  trainees wanted.

Earn as you leam, excel
lent fringe benefits fo r  aU.

BouselioHI Serrlees 
(Xfered 13-A

MANCHESTER MODES
P IN E  ST., M A N C H E S TE R

I960 CHBVRfXJBlT Impala, V-8, 
ftdoor Hardtop, deluxe ttarougb- 
out. 643-6460.

R E W E AV IN O  o f bums, moth 
boles. Zippers < repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slaes Venetian Utnds. Keys

years In Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is m y recommen
dation. Raymond Flske, 649- — T~Z;— T T I ---------
9237 PART-TEM B clerk typist, ex-

.  ___  , -— -  ----------FlOQr niiisiiliif 24
^RSJPOaaEStaONB: Take over M7 8AND INO  and reflnlsh-
, payments, no cash needed with 5?” " ”  M arlow s. 887 ^  (specializing In older■; payments, no cash needed with 5?” " ”  

average credit. 1961 Oldsmo- 
bile, 1969 Chevrolet convertible,
8M$ CsdlUac. CaU 26»-88(i4 ask 
fo r  Graham Hotanea.

perienced, with knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Manchester o f
fice. Salary commensurate 
w ith ability. Type .resume to 

L  Herald.Ing (si>eclallzing _____ ______________  _̂________ __
floors). W axing floors. Paint- W A N TE D  —  Reliable cleaning 
Ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging, woman with own car, 2 days

Read Herald Ads. ^  «■

i 4 I l p  w a n t e d

Real Estate Sales Opportunltif
Colli and Wagner Realty Co., one of Central Con
necticut’s most professional real estate firms is 
prfesently seeking qualified applicants to enlarge 
its sale staff in its "Vemon office.

'f u l l -t i m e  O NLY

Experienced, licensed salesmen preferred. In
quire now to leam of all the advantages Colli and 
Wagner has to offer to assure your personal 
success. ” ■ •

For A  Strictly Con^dential Interview 

Call Mr. Goguts— 648-9088 « r  875-8896

C O LU  and W AGNER

"Herald” Reporter 
Wanted

I f  you are interested in this type of work 
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good work
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Replies to BOX P

iia n r l^ p B tp r  lE u p ttfn ^ if p ra U i
13 BISSELL STREET

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSinON A V A IU B LE

PLEASANT W ORKING CONDITIONS

FRINGE BENEFITS

AFFLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

IONA MFC.
REGENT STREET— M ANQHESTBl
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ADVERTISING
C LA iSSIFIBD  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A J L  to  6 P A L

C O P Y  C ID S IN G  T IM E  F O R  CLASSU<1ED A D V T .
MONDAT t k n  nU D A V  10:10 AAL—SATUBDAV t  AAL

TOVB COOPBRATlOIl WOJL 
am  APPBBOIATED D IAL 643-2711

Garden—9̂ 1111—Dairy 
Produeta 88

Apartment MMtaga 
Tenements 68

H ouses F o r  R en t 65 H ouses F o r  S a b  f 2 H ou ses F o r  S a b  72 > H ouses F o r  S a b  7?
rURmSHBlD HOUSB for rent, SPRINO STRBBT “* deslSŜ Ŝ rooiTSh to*! *SiSS*T̂ra lU dM if^ lS ^

estate rentals — apartments, l^etaly fumlshe<l singrie home rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga- 80x180 lot. 8 bedrooms, kitchen with heated and flreplac
! r “  Convenient !<>«»•. « « « .  bullt-lns, vacant. Wooded with built - Ins and a lam lly room, 3 - car enclos
tlon. Will glVe lease. Spacious lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 048- area, aluminum storms and garage, 8 very generous slzr 
grounds. Brae - Burn Realty, 1577. »  .
phone 048-8278.

Intosh, OorUand, Delicious,
BaJdwlne, Wlnessps} also,(froeh homes, multiple dwellings, call 
apple cider. Perrando Or- J. D. Realty, 648-5129.
ohards, B lr:*  Mountain Road - r - —  ---------------------------—
(o «  Hebron Avenue, Route 94). ^  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
Glaatonlnuy. !?°ve,. retrlgerator, parking.

' _______  Completely redecorated, |i»*.
APPDBS and winter squash 75c “  JS!®!:*.? .5 b . ®“
M bushel. Bring containers, 830 643-0000.________________
Hillstown Road. '  ’

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen-

screens, 5 years old, $14,500. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

. H ousehold  G oods 51

Suburhan For Rent 66 ed porch, garage, lovely shad- 
ROcrifVTTj.w _  « *<1 lot, only, $18,900. Hayes
floor, s t^ tu m lsh ed . $7ii.^Lu Agency. 646-0181. 

for the rental of your apaif- oranbv. oos-soao ____. Granby, 653-6020.mant or home. J. D. Realty, ,
643-5129.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, w irv  TririrTmTriv>p ranges, automaUc washert EPPICIBNT apartment,
with guarantees. See them at

C o H tim w d  F i e n  P racu cR iig  P o 9 «

, Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—
■^RiVER WANTED, over 18. Ap- Male or Fwnal* 37 
. ply Winkler Auto Parts, 179 W. APPLICATIONS are being tak-
Middle Tpke. ^n for full-time employment as ____ _

CHRISTMAS help needed. $2 to persons and department 2174. O^en O-S.
$3. per hour. Part-time 12 to 15 Grant’s,, Manchester
hours. Call 628-6686 or 644-0202. ”

B. f i .  • Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

heated, $125 per month, imme
diate occupancy. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

EVERYTHINO in sterilised re- wnim Rnnw^ i « o o 4
conditioned used furniture and M3 2«6  ’f l iappliances, high quality -  low ^  < *70. M3-2426, 9-5.
prices, LeBlanc Furniture, Î S
South Street, Rockville. 876- 6 ROOM tenemant, 149 Oakland

St. 643-2426, 9-6.
Parkade.

OPENINGS FOR

HAVE ’TWO, must sell one, ’TV-
Radio-Record player combina- FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
tlon, excellent condition, best central location. 643-8116. 
offer, 649-7386.

TT3\>f 1 Ar\r\ O  • WOMAN would like to babysit, 
I D J V I  i ^ U U  O C r iG S  Manchester and Vernon area.

649-0843.

PROGRAMMER YOUNG MOTHER will babysit
by the day or week. Call 876- 

M70 for further information.t

Situations Wanted—
M ale 39

Situations Wanted— no ---------------—------------------------------ DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage,
female 38 s e w in g  m a c h in e  — singer oil furnace, connections for ap-

automatic zlg . zag. cabinet pliances. Adults preferred. In- 
mo,1el, excellent condition, but- quire 21 Fairfield St.
ton holes, embroiders, hems, -------- -----------------— -----------------
•tc., was $309.60, unpaid baJ- ^EW 3-room all electric coun-

MINIMUM o f  ONE YEAR 
DISC EXPERIENCE PRE
FERRED. WILL BE t r a i n 
e d  ON IBM 360 TO BE IN- 
STAiLLED IN 1966.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

(TWO-SHTPT OPElRA’nO N )

COMPANY OFFERS:

, , E X C E L L E N T  WAGES 
AND WORKING CONDI
TIONS

• . FREE B E N E F I T  PRO
GRAM INCLUDING ACCI- 

-DEINT A HEAL’TH INSUR
ANCE

. . LIFE INSURANCE 
,  . PENSION

APPLY OR CALL

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

ance $69.86, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

try Garden Apartments, new 
stoye and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

IMPERIAL ARMS 

APARTMENTS

Regran St., Rockville

NEW  APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

Spacious 4V4 pooms, fea
tures Include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing is be
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

Also, 3% rooms, $105, with 
all this Is a beautiful recre
ation area which includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

MANCHESTER—^Lovely 6 room 
Colonial, excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen- 
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex,- 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bfd- 
room Ranch wiai rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
M3-6930.

Mtmchestar

2,000 SQUARE FEET  
LIVING AR EA

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with buUt - Ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, .closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PfflLBRICK AGENCY  
649-8464

bedrooms with big deep clc 
eta, 2 full ceramic baths, ki 
chan has built - in oven an 
range, flreplaced 15x19 Uvin- 
room, (Model Home condition ' 
Solid value, $28,900. Wolverto. 
Agency, Realtors, 849-3818.

MANCHESTER — Spacious f 
* room English Colonial, 4-bed 

rooms, H i baths, den, re. 
room, gafage. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER two family, 6-r 
central location, separate fui 
naces, $180 monthly incomr 
$17,900 for immediate sale. Bi 
Air Real Estate, M3-9333.

ALK3E DRIVE — Five rooi 
Ranch, IMi baths, carport, fui 
basement. Terrific buy at $17. 
600 or so. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, M3-1677.SPACIOUS — large lot, over- ________________

sized rooms, attractive setting, ROOMY 8V6 room split 1% SIX ROOM Ranch, all new on
At dishwasher, baths, garage, shaded patio, half acre lot, asking $19,900

’ * ‘ ‘  beauUful buy. trees, large lot, only $17,600. J- D. Realty, 643-5129.
t^ppen Agency, 649-5261. 649- Hutchins Igency, Reidtors. 649- ^Ta^̂ .

~  MANCHESTER — West Side.
? ft\  Cape, cab- spacious 6 mom home, sun-

Enrage, close to
^rmanent siding, hot water churches, schools, shopping
heat. Hayes Agency, M6-0131. and bus line. Leonard Agency, 900. Wolverton Agency, Real

“  ■ tors, M9-2813.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch ■with 3 bedrooms, hug 
fireplaced living room, famir 
sized kitchen with dining are: 
attached garage, level wel 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15,-

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- MANCHESTER — Bolton town- 
sell St., $70. Call 643-6258, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — 
Ranch excellent

Raised Realtors, 646-0469.

PART-TjjvfB nights, co<^ and 
pastry chef. Call 742-7649

D ogs— B irds— P ets 41 r o o m s  o f

-  Credit manager desires respon- hicluded.
sible nnrtv fn rMiw.v.naA n 249-5661,slble party to purchase 3

________ _________ ___________  NEW WARE-
AKC Registered small black FURNITURE $199 . . .
male Poodle, 3 months, rea-
sonable. Call anytime, 643-0624 5-pc. dinette. 15-pc. total.

INSTANT CREDIT

-------  — ........... , condition. TWO FAMILY, 6 rooms up, 6
line — Four room apartment,  ̂ bedrroms large kitchen with rooms down, excellent location 
$120., large yard, quiet neigh- 5°°™ dining room, and condition, walk - up third
borhood. 643-5983. ♦ ‘7 . ,  fireplaces, floor for storage, 2 oil burners.

■----------  garage, garages. For appointment call
patio, beautifully landscaped 644-0671

W anted  T o  R ent 68 lot with trees, wail to wall c a r - '______________________________ _
SDC ROOM duplex, garage, WANTED by retired 1 ^ ^ ^ ^  Included in RENOVATED 6 room Ranch. 3

Bra grhnr,! „U11J___ _______________i ... . . PriCe OI

d ir e c t  f r o m  WAREHOUSE MANCHESTER —North end. 4 
3 ROOMS NEW $199 room apartment, second floor.

COCKER Spaniel puppy, sliver 
buff, female, 3 months old. CaU 
after 6:30 p.m., 649-6133.

FOR SALE — part German 
Shepherd and Collie puppies. 
876-2078. " .

A rtic les  F or  Sale 45

NO MONEY DOWN 
$2 WEEKLY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 Main St., H irtford 
In Back of

Old Fuller Brush Building 
522-7249

____________ OPEN MON.-SAT. 9—9
SALES AND Service on Arlens, r r -----------  ~ ---------------- —
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn ^APLE ’TWIN BED, dresser 
mowers. Also Homellte chain "̂*1 niirror, like new, reason- 
saws and Internationa! Cub Ca- able, call 289-4575.
det ’Tractors. Rental equipm ent----------------------------- ------------------
and Bbaroening service oa an
Tiwkes. L & M Equipment THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
O t^ . Route 83, Vernon. 876- $50. Call 643-0427, anyUme.
7609. Manchester Exchange _ _________________ ______________
Enterpris 1946. LIKE-NEW Caloric gas heat-

Bowers School, two children 
accepted. Available Dec. 1, 
$110. Call after 6 p.m. week
days or all day Sunday, 643- 
7792.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, , immaculate, 
tender loving tenants, $145. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

room apartment in quiet neigh
borhood, must be reasonable 
and accessible to grocery 649- 
8991.

$24,500. 
Agency 64B-8464.

Philbrick

B usiness P roperty  
F o r  Sale 70

ROOMING house, excellent in
vestment, fast return, good 
mortgage. Contact owner at 
876-2042.

bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room; kitchen, 

----------------------- -—. tile baths, patio, combination
OPEN SUNDAY 1—4 P M to schools, only $16,200 with 

$300 down and small closing 
cost. CaU Bob Gerstung, 649- 
6361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- 
4433.

L and F or Sale 71

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 large 
rooms, second floor apartment 
with fireplace, veneUan blinds, 
storm windows, baseboard hot 
water heat, beautiful Colonial ____

M A N S F liu jl-A shford  line -  
Chester, $95. Electric range and 300 acres wooded and cleared 
refrigerator slightly extra, land. 4 - acre pond, 8 room 
adults preferred, 643-7066. Colonial, coops, ^tchery,

~ ~  6 miles from Storrs. Contact
Oi'cutt Agency, 742-7846.

Assistant to Office Manager 
Knowledge of lumber and/or 
related trades desirable. Perm- 
w ent position with advance
ment opportunity for qualified 
Plan. Apply
. HARTFORD LUMBER C O . ______________________
17 Albany Ave. Hartford RHEEM GAS hot water heater

C LE A N IN G E ST'^rpet cleaner
you ever used, so easy too. Get ______  !______________________
Blue Lustre. Rent electric LEAVING STATE—Gas heater 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin range, $50. 3-piece living room 
Williams Ck). set, $60. Cliromeu breakfast

116 CHARTER OAK St. — 6 
rooms, second floor; 4 rooms,
first floor; two children. 643- TWENTY -  F lt^  acres, zoned7111.

—  set, $35. 649-7148.f r e e  w h e e l s  -  Buy s n o w ______________________________
tires, get new wheels free. No ADMIRAL deluxe stove, $25. 
down payment, 6 months to Universal refrigerator, $15. 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, Good condition. Call 643-8771
643-5332. ----—-________ _________________

MAHOGANY Buffet, china 
closet, Duncan Pliyfe table

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, near the business sec
tion. Call 643-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, f i r s t ----
floor, central location, adults. 
643-5572.

for business, excellent location 
for gas station, package store, 
or a combination of various 
businesses. For further infor
mation call Converse and Du- 
pret Real Estate, 643-2197.

75 SCHALLER ROAD 
(New Home)

Directions: Across from 
Parkade take Tcwer Road, 
right on French Road, 
right on Schaller Road. 
Outstanding, well designed, 
custom built Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, paneled 
f o y e r ,  fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
sliding glass doors to sun 
deck, kitchen with built- 
ins, laundry room adjacent, 
fine neighborhood, close to 
schools and shopping. Ap
pointment at other times 
call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886.

J. Watson Beach & Co. 
Realtors
522-2114

IDEAL LOCATION

Here’s a dandy buy in a 8 
room custom built rancher 
in the Rockledge area. 
Features fully equipped 
kitchen, p a n e l e d  family 
room and attached garage. 
Priced to sell at $25,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

CIRCA — 1784 white pillars, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 3-bed
room Colonial with VA baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 1^  
baths, bay windows, only, $15,- 
900, for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

FOUR - BEDROOM Cape with 
sunporch, oversized garage, 
fenced in yard, recently redec
orated inside, close to every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

VALUE PACKED 5% room 
Ranch with Oversized 2-car ga-

NEW SIX ROOM Colonial- 
Ranch, executive neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, w a l k  
through tile bath with full 
mirror, living room with fire
place and p a n e l e d  walls, 
kitchen with G.E. disposal, 
dishwasher and gas stove, 
separate dining room, patio, 
attached garage and many ex
tras. Call Bob Gerstung, Green 
Manor Estates, 649-5361. Eve
nings and weekends 643-7033 or 
875-4433.

30 gallon, best offer. Call 643- good condition. Call 643-5931, 6̂
7:30 a.m., or after 6 p.m

rage and enclosed patio, 3 bed- MANCHESTER — Executive
a -----------; ------ ;-----------------------------------------------1 7;— -̂------ rooms, large kitchen with din- neighborhood, 7 room Colonial
H ou ses J o r  Sale 7 2  ~  family sized i„g area, sunny living room *  bedrooms, li^ baths, cabinet-
--------------------------------- room With lo t  of cabinet mTd c S  kUchen, porch, garage

space. Below FHA appraisal at 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2818.

4>,4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot "replace, 3 bedrooms, rec
water, stove and refrigerator, room, house in '.mmaculate
$126.50 per month. Call 643-6106. '  _______

TIRE CITY
Has immediate opening for 
a gas station attendant, 
good pay and benefits.

Apply in person to Jerry 
Martell.

delight if cleaned with Blue 
t electric shampo< 

cr, $1, Olcott Variety Store.

KEEP a A R ^ “ ^ n i n g  prob- 
lemg small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric

condition, completely remod-

.  T fS eri-cn iC  "r-s,,-p.ufp.=
w'IiT r i,':! A p p a rc l^ F u n , 57 a u S S i  “  ' “ HUm OONOOBD r d

7402, 6-9. ----------never worn, Persian fur trim. 
Call 643-4786.

—  THREE ROOM apartment, re- 
58 frigerator, stove and hot wa-Wanted— To Buy

shampooer $1. Larsen’s'” Hard" WE BUY and sell antique and ®̂r centrally located. Inquire ------  . . . .  'I  ̂ at 40 Vernon St.ware.

857 BROAD ST. —

used furniture, china, glass, sil- 
EFruTRAT .. ,-------------------------'̂ ®r, picture frames, old coins, ~

and miscellaners''photo ^ c k e s ^ ^ M  ’ JeweTrv h^bb’ ^"“ r room..!»= R1___ ________ ^ watcnes, old Jewelry, hobby apartments. Call 643-2068
collections, paintings, attic c o n - -------------------- -------------------- '
tents or whole estates. Furnl- "
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

cles. Phone 643-7676.

LOAM

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LARGE National concern has 
opening in it’s management 
program, starting in sales. Col
lege background required. No 
experience necessary. Unlimit
ed future. $150. per week to 
start. For appointment call AD 
$-9627 or 644-0202.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
This is not just another sales 
Job btrt a chance to make a 
full time career in a reward
ing profession. If yout f̂eel that 
you are stymied in your pres-

Top g7"ade, fine texture 
Ic.am for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for triick if we loud 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernle,

EXECUTIVE type desk, steel, 
glass top, swivel chair includ
ed, $35. 289-2676.

kooms Wlthoui B o a n flS
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, C!ot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parkijg. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Business liOeaDons 
For Rent

A SOUND VALUE

Yes, this fine 5 room ranch 
home with attached garage 
is a sound value. Located 
in Coventry. Newly decor
ated. Here Is an excellent 
’ ’starter” home for a young 
couple. Only $13,900.

Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

64 JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

SIX ROOM custom Ranch sit
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1956 with plaster
ed walls, natural mahogany 
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets, 
formal dining room off through 
center hall, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam con
struction, over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, $25,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

GRACIOUS LIVING
Can be yours in this state
ly 6 room colonial home In 
Manchester’s e a s t  end. 
Here Is an opportunity to 
buy a large 3 bedroom 
home with a tremendous 
living room, large dining 
room, family sized kitchen 
and a bath and a half at a 
greatly reduced price. Only 
$21,900. For an appoint
ment to Inspect, call Doris 
Smith

beautifully landscaped 1̂ , onl; 
$19,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Selling below 
bank appraisal. 1,900 square 
feet of living area In this 4 bed
room Colonial, built-ins, fire
place, 2% baths, double garage, 
many extras, immediate occu
pancy. Sacrifice at $31,900. Ger
ard Agency, Realtors, 643-0365 
or Gertrude Hagedorn, 649-0638.

SIX ROOM Rolling Park Cape, 
with fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, easily financed, 
city utilities, 433 Parker. 649- 
8696 after 6.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

ROOM with kitchen privileges, ^^21. 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey’
14 Arch St.

357 B. CENTTiJR ST. — Attrac
tive office and desk space 
units currently available, am
ple parking, reasonable rates, nr>r>»A-— T;------T-----------
complete telephone and secre- ------
tarial services available on 2 baths,, lot 72x151. MANCHESTER _  Sparkling tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency,
premises. Inquire at building Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. Cape of 6 rooms on large lot Realtors, 643-1567.
or call 649-4581. Evenings 649- patio, trees and p r iv a cy ,----------------

------------------- ---------------- aluminum siding

MANCHESTER — large mod
ern Ranch, central location, 2 
fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY, 5-5, on level 
treed lot. Prime east side loca-

HUQE KmiHEN, birch cabi- school location. Real home 
nets, dishwasher. screened value at

COMFORTABLY 
room for older

_______ __ l a r g e  corner store for rent, Colonial, ll^ Smith, lRealtor*°649-mir'*or
Furnished «asonable. 643-7728. baths Manchester, Reduced to Mabel Sheridan 643-8139

_  $19,900. Hutchins Agency, -______ _ ______ !________ '

A walk-to- MANCHESTER — cozy 6 room 
Cape, aluminum storms, car
port, amesite drive, excellent 
condition, large lot. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

FT3NCE"— Heavy chain link, 4 
bigh, 135’ length including gate 
$125. Buyer must remove It 
643-8472.

room :or older eentlemnn n vF  rauicmn
m  M .I. s ?  “ ■ T s  Z T l

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t  ladies pre’ location. Inquire Mar- PARKER STREET — Chistom
ferred, cooking facilities, cen" ® Department Store. built 6 room Colonial close to
tral location. Call 649-7292 OFFTr-F ---------- Bowers School, m  baths, fire-
649-8691. ° w f  „r  ®’ carpeting, garage. Big

two, or three room suite, new lot (111x160). birch trees, com-
COMFORTABLE warm room in dcctnc heat and cen- pletely enctosed with shrubs' ««-15V7,
quiet home for working gentle- . conditioning, ample ---------  _  _ _  . - -----------------------

LAKEWOOD CSrcIe — Five bed
room Colonial with 1% baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Im-

°®®“ Pancy. Sensibly SIX ROOM , CapeTbreezeway, 
priced at $31,500. T.J. Crockett, attached garage, asking $17,-

BRANFORD ST. — 3 betjroom 
Colonial, garage, near schools. 
Furnished or unfurnished. No 
agents, $16,900. 643-9920.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 4 g

man, central, 649-7410.

ent position drop us a Une and WATCH AND tfwft tjv 
Indicate your f-easons lor want. „a ir i^  '‘®
1.S  n ,.!.. .  c h „ g . ,  coni S  !”
tact Box F, Herald.

CLEAN pleasant rooms (2) In 
private home. Can be seen at ^^^SIRABLE 
129 Walker St. after 2 p.m

parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

$22,600. T. J. 
tor, ’M3-1677.

Crockett, Reeil-
900. J. D. Realty (3o., 643-5129.

Introducing

store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 

_  tractive and reasonable. Apply

N O T I C E
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

TONING BOARD 
OF -APPEALS

In conformance with the 
Zoning Regulations of the Town, 
o f Andoveri the Zoning Board 
o f Appeals will hold a public

on your old watch In END — 2 furnished bed- Mr. Daiy, State Theatre, 11
trade. Closed Mondays F E separate entrance, free ' * 8 p.m.
Bray, 737 Main Street, State call 649-2469, .
Theater Building. ’ -------------— ___ OFtiCES — Commercial or In-

________________ _ dustrlal space for rent. Ideal
------------------- —_________ PLEASANT ROOM for gentle- offices, machines or wood-
Fuel and Feed 49-A  Pa*'*'*"*:- M High St. working shop. Vernon area.

Contact owner at 876-2042.BALED hay for horses and cat- ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room —  
tie, excellent quality, by the gentleman, shower, private 
^ le  or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- entrance, free parking, central
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- location,' 195 Spruce St. BEAUTIFUL 6 room
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton. rĈ r̂r̂ 'r L J----- :.~i— ---------  completely furnished.

Houses For Rent §5
single,
adults

hearing on Wednesday, Novem- ~  U16. per month. Call
h R ^  kitchen,’ c o lo rV v ; Bto- _ ^ ‘ “ ®" M3-6930,

"vered. Call 742-7852, 742-7279. sell St. after 3 p.m. FURNISHED or unfurnished*o ii€cir Liic roiiowiiikr &pp6&lsi ------- -------------------------_________  _ ____  i?Qn/»K v» $  ̂ v. *
Appeal No. 64 —Robert Ran- WOOD for fireplace MODERN ROOM, private bath venient locaUon**  ̂A du^  ^ 3-'

®0urt—Lot No. 59AL as record- furnace, $20. per cord, $12. ®nd entrance, rec room privil- 6389 after 4 u m-
•d, Edward, Jurovaty owner__ ®̂*̂  cord, delivered. 742- cges, parking. 643-9895. _______ i______________________ _
permission to build dwelling on _  --------------------  THREE'. ROOM furnished sec^
undersized lot. -  --------  ®®"trally ond floor, separate residence.

Appeal No. 56—Francis M. Garden— Farm Dairy «.®^®" .'iT ' ®?®® . ? ' *  Convenient IbcaUon, reason-
Products 50

64 j931, 6-7;30 a.m,, ol* after 
6 p.m.Baker—Lot No. 550AL, Rock-

ledge Drive. Permission to __________________ _________________________
build seasonal dwelling on un- HAND picked, Macs, Starks, ROOM for business 
dersized lot. . . .j _

All interested parties may 
appear and be heard.

Zoning Board of Appeals

■ ' ' a p p l e s - i0-daysp®cial. Mac;
TheodnrA xtak B^dWlns from 90c; Ijeli-

Moberg, clous from $1.15; also North-
em Spy. 172 S. Main St

able, working adults. 643-6389 
after 4 p.m.

^ d  Baldwins, $1 per’ le" q'liart «iona'l ^ri,"k7tche“n S r i r t Z ^ '
own container, Bot- Call 649-6268 after 6^pm*^ ’ n * bedrooms, flre-

tl 8 Fruit Farm, 260 Bush H«n  ------------------plaf e, dining room, garage,
Rd' ----- a — r~— fs —r------------  8166 monthly, lease. Haves

62. FEET!
Of continuous Ranch house 
and that’s longer than the 
frontage on some building 
lots. All living area, too! 
1,612 square feet of it to be 
precise. 2-car basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum 
storms and screens, custom 
built for the present own
ers In 1963 on a country 
size (150x300) lot. Features 
2 full -baths, built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, fire
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features includi' g  terrific 
neighbors.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

649-2813

WANTED
M AN  TO  W O R K  IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE  

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

APPLY IN PERSON 
SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

Manrlypjatpr Ifpralb

Apartments— Fiat»-— 
Tenements 63

$166 monthly, lease. Hayes LARGE EXECUnVB Ranch. 7 
Agency, 646'S131. rooms, modem kitchen with all

RTX Rfvnw   — inr-------r  •’'" “ •‘“ S' dining room, tw6 fire-
“ PPII- places, 2% baths, famllyi room. 

M M s newly decorated, large two car garage wooded

N £ fO  MORTGAGE

MONEY
Phone 649-5203

A  SAVINGS BANK
V OF MANCHESTER0

»/ IVY  
MANOR

175 EA^T CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

’The Most Exciting — 
"Home-Llke” Apartments 

in Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt. $185
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex .............. $175

(with 1% baths)
Rent includes everything 
listed—NO" EXTRAS!

Frigidaire |f||n  
All Electric l| | s  

Kitchens ■ E i i
Dishwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

---------------------'T
Custom designed kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner,' 
individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, large 
closets, private storage 
space. Incinerator, laun- 
d iy  rooms, asslgpied park
ing space, ceramic bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated car
peted entrances.

• Model Apartment fur
nished by Watkins

• O P E N  DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment ani'tlme— 
Call 643-7135);

• On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, Churches,

PortOf^c* and u bra i^  , . .

m

S r i ,  n

w ittp  8IDB zjnod6l6d. T hrtt batfrboms, eei^ dUldAY wwa, ^  XAFVflMWTRX ' — 0]
amlc bath, luU pec room. Bent- kitchens ?*** “ Isllway.  ̂ room bouse.
ley Sdwpl area, Wesley ’ R. 
.Smith Agency, 643-1667.
Ifenetaeter

R A N C H  A  GO-GO 
_ Ihink young! 6 rooms of 
'  com fort and ease. Ideal for

faimUy living. Modem built-
.. in kitchen, large living 

room, 3 bedrooms. Lot is 
wooded and % Sicre. Only 

' $17,600. Mr. W slker, 640- 
 ̂ 5806.

B A R R O W S  A  W A L L A C E
MaiKdiester Parkade 
.Manrtiester 649-5806 
Open 8 :3 0 -9  Daily 
8 :S 0 -6  Sat. & Sun.

St. James

^  Sensibly priced 
Agency, 6484*181, Hayes

<m 4 acres of cho4cs land, 
618,500. Leonard Agency, Real-

_______ ___
**^TB)R s t r e e t  area — $ ANDOVER — ' it*

.Oolonlal, 4 bed- Ucally new 5% room Oold Me-

BIANCaflSftmK BVBNIHG MANCHEB T I^  OCtthy, SATOBDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 196B

Cheshire Boy 
Responsible 
Fbr Slayings

gnlmriW B F o r  B alt 75 . .  SnEHrlHui F o r  S a lt  75
^  COVENTRY ~  SmsU farm on VBRMON ^  lovely 6 room ~e^

tom bulk L-sbaped. Ranch,

w m s, 2H baths, famUy room, 
J^h en  M lt-ins, 2-car garage. dallion Ranch on large wooded 

lot, ideal for children. LeonardWeslev R r  —  » ~ » s " - ‘Wa loeai lor cnuoren. Leor
tors, w i i w ^  Agency, Real- Agency, Realtors. 6464)468.

modem cabinet kitchen, built- 
Ins, dishwasher, dining room, 
firepisce, 1% taths, enclosed 
carport, large tread lot, conver 
nlent to school, shopping end 
Hartford. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0080.

Ma;^hester
Close To Everythinj!

toe best way to locata 
^  6 room Cape. Bus at 
floor, stores, church, and 
^ o o ls  only a $tep away. 
®V)r the family, there are 3 
or 4 bedrooms and rec 
«> «“ • $15,400. Call D. Sis- 
00, 649-5306.

BAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees;-bus, $18,600.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, VERNON — Crest Ridge Dr. 6

'(OoBttBaad from  Pngs One)
ed sin account 
slaying based 
given at the inquest by State

Broadway SeasfH^% 
Without a Blockhii^i^

of toe douUe 
<m testimonyCOVENTRY Andover — He 

bron and etc. $300. down cov 
era everything. Custom Ranch, Bollce Detective Harold NeviUe, 
Cape. Your choice of 10 mod- who took statements from the 
els. Russell Realty, 528-1078. youths when they were arrested

In Vermont Oct. 7.
64941824.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
. tom built 8-bedroom 

built-in oven and 
eled fireplace wall, 
Ing room, master

NEW YORK (AP) — Show clump sill ftii l i W l u  
business is having a tough sea- ^  toe sesson win be oMa#.̂
•on on Broadway and off, but ^avld M enlefc seed

____.1 “ fl cause for alarm. Hs hag

"It's  Just one of those bum Leg* ssnguine is Dore SoharyL 
cycles that can happen to any- who canTtoe s e a s < ^ « ^  
thing, anjrwhere,”  said one vet- appointing than last year -A 

TOs Polish ■ American ClU- backer expressing toe con- pmtty grim .”
_____________ *®ns Q ub will hold its thirty- »®nsu8. Of the 18 shows haVs

Pheian’ saliTtoat’Mrs. Beaudry anniversary banquet Sun- On Broadway the main trou- opened, only tour won majorit;^ 
as shot once in toe face and ®* *̂“ *‘®'**'̂  ** blockbuster hit approval from cevtswers, and

naa emerged from , the new two of those were tor limited

The 
Vernon
Town Crier

PAO BaaqueS

__________ I ^ c h , 3 bedrooms, 1% was shot once in toe face and ,,
Large cus- garage, once in toe heart, and Roberta

MANCHESTER
area, Spacious 9 room Colonial, R A p p n w o  » master oearoom is one beautiful package. An 8 1*1^’
6 bedrooms, modern kitchen ^ A L ^ A C E  S e ?  S i S a t a
has dishwasiher and disposal, 
m  baths, 2-car garage, alumi
num storms, new furnace, con- 
tenlentfy located. Immediate 
occupancy, $22,900. Gerard SIX ROOM Ranch

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. A Sun.

of ceremonies ^  the program, er million has gone down the He also bdlevos »*»«(• a
«  . acres, brook. Lapp^n Agenw the boys try-out in quality scripts is perosptlble
tlon, immediate occupancy, 649-6261. 649-8140 ^ ^ ^  S'une in toe car and _ ~  “ «“ any of our top playwrtghta
$18,600. Gerard Agency, R e^- ___________ _ _______  ___
tors, 643-0365 or Gertrude Hag- MANSFIELD—Charming 3 bed- their arrest outside a roadside

_ began a drive which ended with I tiVi.i,. o— _____ Fisheries Broadway, a drastic don’t know what to write

edotn, 649-0638.

Agency. Realtors, 6434)366 or Plus m uch,'m uch mOTe “̂omv COVENTRY -  Ideal tor 
Gertrude Hagsdoni, 649-0538. $22,500. J. D. Realty, 643-5129 gautleman farmer, 6

TON ROOM Split on 4 levels. FOUR FAMILY, 4-4-4-4, twoTx- 
.B verytt^  you need is here, tra rooms, nice condition, bus
professionally built custom 
heme. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

ARB YOU handy young man? 
We have a house that badly 
needs you! 6% room Ranch, 
city water, city sewer, walking 
distance to shopping, bus line. 
Only $11,800 and your tool box. 
Call Converse and Dupret Real 
Estate, 648-2197.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 baths fam ily room, 
garage, storm windows, air- 
conditioned, many extras, large 
lot, excellent neighborhood. 644- 
8526.

line, one furnace, $25,70o! 58 
Wells Street, Manchester. 643- 
0826, owner.

the 
room

home on level elevated acre, 
fruit trees, beriy bushes, etc. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0489.

room Split Level, 
compact kitchen, large dining

fireplace, restaurant In Vermont. °* *̂ ®
Although both boys were pros-

and Game; Bill Clede, shrinkage of activity is evident, about."
But everyone is not pessimis- Martin Gabel, another vrter- 

•I®' * an producer, notes growing pub-
‘”niere Isn’t anything that a lie apathy toward serious drw>area, aluminum combinations, enl; during the inquest, their **® ®*** _____ _______ .<___ »  —— -  - -

lovely landscaped, acre. Ideal legl:! guardians choee not to J- few rave notices and a solid hit ma,
home for couple or small fam- “ ave them testify. The boye are 
lly. Asking $15,600. Please call being held at Juvenile Denton- ™ I ’ ^*°
Lange Agency, Qilumbla 228-* tlon Home in New Haven pend- Eastern9349 -iner vjonnecticut.ing further action.

I® ^ ELUNGTON _  60 acres with
knocks. Desirable locaUon, 6 house. Cider Mill Road Ext., off

SACRIFICE

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch, 
many extras, In meticulous 
condition. Owner sacrific
ing for quick sale. 643- 
9133.

MANCHES’TER — West Side.

room aluminum sided Colonial 
with 6H acres, 2 extra build
ing lots. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

Route 83. Call 876-6098.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

G>ng Suffer 
High Losses

won’t cure," said one Broadway “ I  think, as far ae comedy la 
press agent. concerned, things are normal.

Said another; "Sure, the pace but over the past 10 yean  re- 
Michael Rogalus will have It ®‘°'^®‘‘ mflybe slstance to other subject matter

charge of the Inner, which will '**’* *** ®°*"‘"^  •** * *’®“ ‘nt®*«lfie«J-”
be followed by the awarding of _L

ECHO DRIVE In Vernon — Five ^  HA.VE customers waiting 
room Ranch with basement ga- .Y®'” ’ outstandl^ property,

(Oontlnned from Page One)

rage, nice residential area. 
Sensibly priced to sell at $16,- 
600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

GLASTONBURY — O w n e r  
transferred. Better than new 4

r x  ROOM SINGLE. Enclosed ® S o u th  fF in d sor8®“ ®®!' »nd Shopping. a«>-actlve wooded acrc lot, -----------------------------------

$18,000. and up. Call Suzanne “  Viet Cong
Shorts, 643-8888. J. Watson •1’ ®“  ambush had been set trophy reserved for champions.
Beach and Co., Realtors, 21 “ P- Sports movies furnished by ________
Central Row. Hartford, 622- report was confirmed by Garcia Corporation will be VignetteT:
2114. air observation and the Viet- rtiown.
----------------------------------— --------  namese 62nd Ranger Battalion Emblem Club

—the unit that fought out the Rockville Emblem Club

Vw England Vignettes
pion fisherman for the 1966 sea- i  .

leen G>mbo’ Accompanies 
Worcester Temple Service

son will be announced and pre
sented with a gold trophy, and 
his name will be permanently 

defector toscribed on the club’s large

shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 80x234 krt. Call 6684)682.

front and rear porches. Con 
venient to schools, churches, 
shopping, one - half block off 
Main Street, $16,500. Call own-
er 289-9134.______________  ____LOig 73 j i  Central Row, Hartford, 622̂

,6-5 GOOD 2-famlly, central lo- COVENTRY — Half acre wood- ___________________
caUon. Income minded? In- ed lots. Asking $1,700. Also two ANDOVER — Bolton line — 6
vestlgate. J. 
643-5129.

D. Realty Co., acre vmoded lots. Russell Real
ty, 823-1073.

86 ESSEX STREET—Are you EXCELLENT, high with ■view
and trees, double A, building 
lot, 100x236 on Mountain Rd. 
Call 643-6273, Brae-Burn Real
ty-

handy with hammer, paint 
brush? A good starter home 
for $13,000. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

OPEN FOR 

INSPECTION 

SUNDAY

NOV. 14, 2— 6 P.M.

New 6 room Colonial with 
2-car garage, all modem 
conveniences, city water 
and seiwer, immediate occu
pancy, Candlerwood Drive, 
off Highland St., Manches
ter. Built by C. Gambolatl 
A Son, 212 MoKee St„ 643- 

'6470.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room modem Colonial, 1>̂  
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Immediate occupancy.

' Convenient locaUon. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

Doll's Wardrobe

Suburban For Sale 75
VEIRNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, fire
placed living room, 1% baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $1S 900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOSTON (AP)—New England at the home of RJehaM L. Strot* 
Ignettes: foleno of Arlington. Vt.
Itwas Jon Klein on piano, Lar- Mrs. Stroffoleno summoned 

ry Breilbord on drums and Jim-' fir® department after notic- 
K.**, It- "“ Y Oonlon on bass in a prayer ‘ "K smoke coming under toe

Tnn? w ‘  w  ^  ®®'^®® 1®®̂  '̂ ®®‘' T®mple <!«>*■. The door had been ajar.
Jim e-was sent in to knock out ‘"'*® ,®  ̂ Emanuel in Worcester, M asl Fire officials said mys of toe
the ambush site. ivesaay night s tolackout, for _  . . . .  fnin onmimr

Attacking with two compa- the ^ k v l l l e  Elks blended what one “ Prtalre
nies, it took on what was esti-
mated to be five hard-core Viet School Menus
Cong companies. Building B School; Monday,

_  With strong air support hitting ^“ *]L P*®'®!® ®® ®KY *salad , ,  „  _  , vnv xwy oooui wno
Bv JANET SELAVKA '*'***°®‘  ‘•'® ®‘‘ ®̂ ° '  ‘ h® ® » ' o r  choice of soups. for toe ei^eriment was Ws campfire by tocustaS

s  -  s : ; ; : , -

r r “ ^ ' = ' r « o r c r . ' . s „ Y "
ta c t o r c u ^ t ^ c L l^ T T v B ^  Windsor Country players and _  the 1 ^ ’ ®*‘®‘®® ®̂  chicken noodle or to- sophomore.

---------------- -̂-------------!____' ^® benefit the reported 161 Viet C ^  ®H <lone with reverence
SOUTH WINDSOR -  If you !® "^  Windsor scholarship had been counted °** ®'‘ ®̂ '®l®* ® gathering of 280 members hunters mtgM weu"bi"’duckter
have been looking for a home f  ® •"H evening of ranger attack and the air vegetable beef or tomato of the New England FederaOon a few enmni«iTrf«
with a family room on the main entertainment. Smiles of satis- the air
floor, call us today on this taction never left the faces of

cellent neighborhood for chll- .
dren. Under $30,000. Call Su- ^ O l l U l F y  X  I f l y C F S  
zanne Shorts, 643-8886. J. Wat- ¥> j  .• 0 * 1
son Baach and Co., Realtors, A r O Q l l C t l O l l  o B l C l

H o w l i n g  S u c c e s s

critic c^led "traditional modern probaWy set toe firo in
sounds" with the liturgy and I’®’'®® ®* CJiristmas ornamenta 
traditional prayers of toe syn- ®*ter passing through glaae otoiv 
agogue. **1 1“  the closet.

It’s like toe Boy Scout who 
' focusing 
magnify-

Bugged Birds
A flock of pheasants let loo'̂ e 

in toe Massachusetts' woods in 
a state stocking program tor

us today on ___
charming 6 room Ranch home ‘he audience, who were captl

and artillery tissaulta.
England Federation a few complaints about inviisioa 

soup, Jello and cream; Friday, of Temple Youths. of privacy
cheese ravoli, clam chowder or Rabbi David Davis said the It’s one thing running toe rMc

-----------  h IK- h' i. M, knocked out ^  VC ^batWloiT’* ^®®®«rt. Milk is audience “ resisted the tempta- of getting shot at a n ?  another
^  “ ’ ® Reidenbaugh told new«m«’n o!!!!..*"®-!.®:-,. “ ®“  I® ®PPl®“ 'l ®nd never lost having a radio tronsnilttergood sized bedrooms, large llv- 
ing room, kitchen and dining "Ph® P*®Y started on a lively 
area, 12x22 paneled family note, .and, even with many 
room with bookshelves, one

sight of the purpose."
a radio tranamitteir 

around your neck so everybody 
knows where you are.

W rong Num bers Birds are being bugged in
’The telephone company may Winchenden by the Wildlife Re- 

have sharply reduced the sup- Bureau of toe Uniireraity

. , newsmen, Skinner Road School: Mon-
r̂ ®?***̂ * twisted their tall.”  day, beef stew, com  bread, but- 

.ou.u, even wiui many ter and jelly sandwiches; Tues-
------ with bookshelves, one ®®®ne changes, never dragged. '®l® how the ran- day, baked luncheon meat,
car attached garage, combina- What started out as good be- 8®*'® '"to the Viet Cong mashed potato, peas, butter
tion windows, well landscaped cajne better and better, until it ^ * “ °®® ®"A drove them sandwiches: Wednesday, chick- ______
lot. excellent condition through- worked up to a crescendo in the “ S u ^f-**” ®***̂  *1 ®̂’ en noodle, vegetable soup, tuna ^ris at rtudylng w ayrto Imniove'iitoc^
<«., n . „  R .oog„,i,o„ du. . . . r . 'C b e T l V .T r , ; . . , '’ '  'T' K
R ..l .y  Co„ too.. .ne 1. . «  „ , o , . „ o ,  Th. .u d l « . .  J i .  7 ' = , Md . /  S * .“  0 ^ 2 5  -• ’ '“t o .S V 't w f h l S T r S :
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- gasped in the dramaUc scenes, included Communist tuna salad, cole slaw, pickled ® *®“ ®®K® •®®i®>T' in- - “  "Y iwo mgn towera

Chinese burp guns of a type beets, peanut butter and butter

ply of Ivy League dates for Massachuseite, which ie

(COVENTRY — Sportsman’s op- Priced at only $18,700. U A R the dialogue direction for mak- 
portunlty, four room Cape in 
heart of excellent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900.
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

6472;

607 WOODBRIDGE ST. — 3 bed
room Ranch, dining room, fire
place, screened porch, on bus 
line, newly painted outside, 
needs some redecorating in
side, price reduced to $15,000, 
immediate occupancy. Call 
owner 649-7660.

and one person was even press- , - -  • -------
onr TT1WTJTA Tt , —  ®‘l I® ®®̂ i ®“ t dlrecUons to an' “ ®" hefore in that sandwiches.

styling, actor during a farcical bit. f^i^enbaugh said they Northeast School: Monday,
rv ...V,- -A .. . .  "Pajama Game” is a play of “ ,®?P!*lf.ll®®̂ ®̂̂  weapons, shells with hamburg and tomato6 room home, 3 bedrooms, hot

BOL’TON — $10,900 will buy this 
older home •with new heating 
system and new well and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property is held . 
available if you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

A /  recddeniiaT ” ' “ 'Y Scenery changes, a large “ *® ®*‘® “ 's^® *«- s®"®*' lettuce with dressing,
®“ l’ ® variety of actlOT, ‘•®®® canvas canopy in the Jim- Italian bread, sliced peaches;

, ''•*^•”331-___________  certainly a difficult undertaking Tuesday, frankfurte and rolls,
VERNON -  Immaculate 3-bed- ®ny group. Elements of ®'‘ i®®’'s on the air cavalry potato salad, pickles, cookies;
room 5^ room Ranch with fin- <trama, romance, and comedy P ^ “ ®ns were made at the dlvl- Wednesday, meat loaf, mashed 
ished breezeway and garage, were all present In this panor- ,  ** camp of An Khe about potatoes, stewed tomatoes, va- 
all plastered, fireplace, finished ®ma of song and dance. The nilles north of Saigon, where oiHa pudding; ’Thursday, pork 
rec room. Save, call owner, 876- scenery was simple but effec- I® ^  mortar rounds were ®nd gravy, rice, buttered car-
8085. Uve. and the llghUng was so ° "  ■ -̂merican troops. Cav- r°ts, fruit cocktail; Friday,

----------—--------------------—------------ subtle that one hardlv noticed **®Y machine gunners quickly fi*“  sticks, mashed potatoes,
i r m -------------- ---  •l'« changes as they were taking ®H^®ed one mortar. cole slaw, gelatin.
Legal Notices place. CXwtumlng was quite elab- The Viet Cong attempted an ----------- —------------

and a mobile receiving station, 
which pick up signals from toe 
tiny transmitters taped to toe
necks.

The signals dstermlned that 
one bird was killed by a hunter 
20 minutes after release.

AT

steady.
A widely circulated booklet 

prep a r e d at Princeton and 
known as "A Social Guide to 
Women's Colleges in toe East” 
contained the pay station tele
phone numbers of toe 14 Wheat
on dormitories.

The numbers were all chang
ed this fall.

Mrs. Anthony Dingman, assis
tant dean, said it had nothing 
to do with the Princeton book
let.

The telephone company said °1
the numbers, which run consec- ®̂ ®!’ ®®l*® ®“ ** Wlhtofe h u  be- 
utively, were needed tor local * campaign to curb toe

‘ L o o s e s tr ife *
"Looeestrife" could be tile 

name of a James Bond story 
vlUian. And in Massaohiuetta 
the tough purple herb is no 
friend to fowl.'

w  iiio v c in o e r , ----------—  . . u . . .  ----------*' . . . . . . . . .  w  m e  c a a i ,  s o
ji^esent Hon. Elmore Turkington. The music was snappy, and each .  ‘I®®® the Soviet population. East

For Your Pet!

Sunny Fire
. -- -  The sun was said to be re-

this public has doubled its population sponsible for a smoldering fire 
s nc« io»a discovered in a bedroom closet

EStite of Joe Termini a-k-a Jo- “ “ "'h®® ^as given a’ different ®“ ^ three Viet of the Urals, the Kazakh Re-
Termini, late of Coventry, Si treatment. Especially good was found

exhibited ‘ ®-P®®®®®>̂ ®ri“  one ,  since 1989.
hie administration account with said number. The accompanist did a ^“ ® ®t“ ®*’ attack on the 1st
«tme to this Court for allowance, full night’s work and kept things Cavalry troops occurred at a -- -------------

ORDERED: Tiiat the 18th day of moving swiftly. Most well re- ®®'"“ '®"<̂  P°st in the Plel Me
forI^n®'’'at*^e M t e “ offlc®I°m ®®!̂ ®<l ®' ĥe musical numbers f°''®®® ®®"'P. the site of
the Municipal Building In said Cov- were ''There Once Was a Man "*^ter fighting several weeksentry, be and the same is assigned a-mcwi, ----
for a hoaring. on the allowance of said administration account with said est^e and this Cburt directs that notice of *̂ the time and place ^slCTed for said hearing be given to all persons known to fd therein to appei hereon by malfln,

Private Aviation Takes OH 
After Sputtering for Years

last century.
The bureau said it could 

strangle waterfowl life becaiue 
wherever It grows It crowds out 
smeu-tweed, rice cutgrass and 
other plants needed in toe wet
lands as food and cover for toe 
birds.

Drought in New England has 
favored proliferation ot tbe 
plant, which has reddloh^purple 
blossoms.

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Private Less glamorous but tar more

Steam Heat,’ ’ and 'Seven-and casualties were
a Half Cents.” reported. There was no report

The dance numbers, which Viet Cong casualties.
r... I . - . were good to begin with, became ™® ®®fions indicated the - . ---------- ---------- - s — um lar more

ed therein to appear and be" heawi better as the show pro- ® ®P̂ P war activity in recent a-viation, an industry that was plentiful are small propeller-
^ovlmber^ i ? ' ® ' ° h v  “ ‘‘r-rrmlH K®®®®®̂ ' The leading dancers, supposed to take off after World driven aircraft largely produced
mail, a copy of this orde  ̂ to Elvira L*ynn Grossi and L4nda Aldrich, bombing in the demilitar- ]^ar II, sputtered and coughed by three major specialists in the
Ad̂ Ua S?^afhli were superb.-Fred Rai and Iona *^®f z®ne was reported by a *ory^ rs. T<^ay it is booming. light plane field: Beech Air-
Park So. Coventry. Conn/ IngersoU werq light on' their Force spokesman. The Business flying, based on a craft, Cessna Aircraft and
_E lAroRE  TURKINGTON, Judse feet and smooth in their number, “ •̂®®*' '̂ ®® " ’ “ d® “Y at least two maxim that every minute of ah Piper. Sales at toe factory level

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Joc DeiMaio Shone as an ®̂̂  which, he said, were **®cuUve s time means money, of business and )>leasure alr-
outstanding dancer. presumed to be American. J* p r id in g  the main thrust for ^raft made by these companies

day of November. 1965. Noticeable throughout the *̂ ® ®®*̂  •*’ * Plwies made rock- *“ 0 private plane industry. soared last year to $176 million ,  _____  _  _
Judge'!“ *' Turktagton, production was the realism of P®®®«® and released seven “ ’ ®*’*,,,Y®*'® *” °*’® ^  “ '*Y amounted to only guesta arri’ved from TucaoniM -
, Estate of Michel Phaneuf. late of the action. Gloria Whitfield Was ®®“ ' “ ® on a village on the south nonmlUtary, non-
^tmtry, la »aid District, de- a forceful Babe and gavb her- ®"̂ ® ®̂  •I'® ®«" H®‘ River. One ffl**^**^!^ airplanes in the_ ** ___  _____. « 1 ... ITnltlAji StaiAB

M a r g a r e t  G e t s  

O l d - F  a s h i o n e d  

W e s t e r n  ‘ H o w d y ’

(Continued from page One)
The Snowdons and their

$19 milUon. 
Increases«*«ea. “  — US,,- ------  Tt-ij.;, at-*.- _* m piusnness and m unvn, maiuaing t

completely to her part. But c vlllan was reported killed, an- t ^Sa^.»^,*^®® P®wer havfc brought increases in Page High School band,' and
‘ t , 'vas for-anyone to ® l ^  wounded. Prl®®- The average p r iv a tN ip i whlSI, for the fou i^  ti*

^ k esm a n  gave no ex- ~York’s La Guardia Airport,

wi-ciiwn; ana mat nouoe thereof be ■nines, is a laieniea actor, ana »n uic aemuuanzea zone * .. ^  , T r
the terms of toe 1964

day, to be met by almost every- 
in plushness and l>ody in town, ipoluding toe

a
average private ®ipi which, for the fourth tiniM 

plane today sells for $22,006; the least on the royal tour, mle-

HertUd' «, newspaper'''haviri^'a"d* which he appeared. Phyllis Geneva agreement.
np»tlng a oop™mer^on*’the"^bllc 1*1® Yfi"! Gladys,' jlpv-ppst nearest to the place where was dynamic and belleveable. -D l

Manglno was an appeal- ■ ■ i< a U C a tl0 1 1  P l a y  
a copy of this order all at least Poopsie; her voice and char- ■^ * ^
£5d mu"rn^a'’k\'to'*thta"o^^ acterlzaUon of an empty-head- 

elm ore turkington, Judge. *“  cuGe were tops. Iona Inger
soU'as Mabel and Jo DeMaio as

Though rising Income and mind.__ These much higher prices, _
growing interesT in flying have *®’Y Industry people, together 
fueled toe private plane boom — H** ®®®̂  ®* operating an
275,000 Americans hold private ®ln>lane-^alntenance. hangar
pilot licenses—company^ nur- *̂*®l’ Insurance—make f '*  ^  *fwn to toe

1 8378
[ I4--24*,
I Plan now bf making some new 
jolothes tor your daughter’s fav-
lOrite doll ae a hoUday surprise. An easy-knit '̂ sweater to keep . .  v. 
jT'tle wardrobe is complete, and your pet cosy and warm! You’ll .
j*!® to sew. find this one quick to make tn Ooventr'y “ S lu d ^ i^ c t
I Ifo. 8876 wMh Part-O-Rama is toe simple atocldnette atltCh with . _  _ _
tor dolls 14, 16. 18. 20. 22, 24 ribbing at neck and tall! ed hta a d S u S iS ^ ^  saleamam. “  ^ s t u d e n t s ,  was dlrecte'd by Mlaa Railway has four twin-engine U*® Price down-you’ve got to
jmehee. See pattern tor exact Pattern No. 5138-N has knit' “ 1?. to tol* Oonrt for allow- The director, choreographer, l̂ ®®^nY Zena, Grade 2 teacher, planea to move executives to l*®ve much heavier volume of

G i v e n  a t  S c h o o l  c ;:::e s “< 5 T i:^ r rv rp "ro v S '.:;i
■ the biggest boost to sales, par- toe prosperous or toe ^vor ^ T

Students from four grades at Ucular^y In more expensive air- very dedicated.
Celebritlea with toe SnowdoneW. *,* ^ MWlUlldTVam —— esKSlb $/«Cb»ICO 4JU OIU- —•-i'-* jvu aacaw a. iVb UIL ~

rating
5 1 3 8 * N  fc'd  at^Myem5!''wi?Wn Mae put toeii* parts across well. School trok part (torjxwate air fleets range “ The price has got to come v-cwonuoa wiin me snowdone

£ ?1 .?N oveS b .? ‘7965“  ° ‘ l>®® Pl®Y®®® ® Job o f week in a play commemo- »leek light planes to 570- down before you have a lot of moiuded actress
i*re«ent. Hon. £Mmore Tiirkin̂ tAn support, especially American mlle-an-hour ieta fchni R«af in average peoole flvinc' tJinin n>um «  . _ . ^

_ , - - - -. —  ----- anc® ft In* * Ajic uirvcLor, cnoreograpner, » •> arvaiviiva, •••ww vao^uvsyoo w
dir«oti6ns for back length — ex- o rd ere d : That \htr isth d«y of ^^uslcal director, and the entire ^  • Susan Harkins, Grade meetings. Ohicago ft sold and to do that

cast are to be congratulated tor . . . . .  North western uses a twin-en- you’ve
-motel had to p rovt^

T'o order, send 60c in coins to : Oludlng coUar -  8, 10, ¥ , 14, l6, f S ^ n S i n * ® ‘‘®‘  »*■« to be~congratulate7 f^^ ■ . . . Western”  uses a t^ -e n - You’ve got to cut prices." S ^ to r^ ria d v  l^ ^ S * iS f"a  ^
Jus Burnett, The Manchester. 18, and 20 Inches Inclusive. tee Municiwi BulMin? în miS colJl presenting an evening’s enter- students taking parte Includ- Ugbt plane and a turbo- But toe steady exposure of vate secretarv tour U ^ a e e S *  
Evening Herald, llOO AVE. OF To order, send 36c in coins to: ?"‘ ry- be and ft* aaaiim*« tainment that would please toe ***•. ® ~  Rfl»®«ll Norton prop. more people to flylm r^nd the tv ■
N ll^ O A S , NEW YORK, N .Y . Amts Cabot, The Majichetter said adminiatmtion * ao»uS°°with >” ®®t discerning eye and ear, Hathaway; Grade 4 A mushrooming use of busl- growth of the leisure dollar, security man from

H®ri^’ “ W a v e . OF (̂ iditor’s Note: Janet Selav- ^V'trU Durand Karen Daigle, ness Jets has attracted, mllHary eventually may , bring what Yard SooUeni
r For let-olasB mailing add lOe AMKRhQAS, NEW'YORK, N.Y. awiffiad for aald hewto*^ ^ 5  I*® t® an Instructor in drama Harney, and major oontmerclaJ >air^ane many pet^le thought woidd The roval nortv’s nn

C^pJete, inspiring, easy to Addroaa vSlto Zip Coda, Style

. •  ̂ ....wwv ...1.^ MMî uiostiii5 V/Uiu. uo« VI unYttio planes Dv muiiaiiB
aM. Bruce Emmett; Grade 6 — . (a building a business Jet that of Americana for ordinary trav-
M o n o .  -T lW nR aA  ILTa v W aeelll ______ __ ____

propfal
Oa».

the fidl is winter '66 No. and WMiio*,.,
Bte Fashion. Sand 00c now tor Ssnd 00c now , tor your ’60 Fall

A<M -1. Mona Tomaso, Mark Tomaso wlU cost more than $2 miUlon. el.
:?***•• Mark Siifaavy; Grade 6*— LooMheml’s business Jet aeUe tor ceas. "You expect to see a broo.

and Winter 'Album  t ■tM O ip TDRXlNa'rpN. JUdea <or oo()ponttoit Uee. ral way Q< gartiiig anund." times.
te prahMoMe
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.1, >.1̂

•I, l' ^ .~

-  R«l«w . Wornw. B«n̂
^; ̂ tv D C H u  p. O W l l  pAt Aaaoclatton, wIH lutva m pot- 

i AiMmn' «  iir̂ nUiujiii *“ *' Tuentoy 1  6:S0 p.m. at

.<K ^  P.S. Nairy and aon <X Mr. Vtaclk v ” ‘
and Mra. SUwley J. Krajmrakl tou2 ^  tsSu ?  
ot n  Voalw 8 t recently grad*
oated from a aviation Are con- **” ’ Gamble,
trol technlolan’a bomb director 
course at tbe Naval Air Technl- 
eal Training Center, MempMa,
Tenn.

Airman Richard A. Soblelo, - ” " 7 "  * '“ ”  “
aviaUan macfabilat’a mate o< the “  ®” * ®* ***® authors and
m m  m  m m ______  _ .  _______ m .S  AW.^ 1_____V . ________«_ _

Miss Hasel P. LuU wUl speak 
to the Manchester Child Study 
Group Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
Buckley School library. She wlU 
discuss "This Is Manchester.

tJ.S. Navy and eon of Hr. and 
Mrs. Albert C. Qoblelo of M 
Sdiool S t graduated from Avia

Uhutrator of the book now be
ing used in a social studies pro
gram for third grades In Manw^**wv* gpv. KAtauMowu trum a  Via- *» —  ***

tlon Matq Jet Sksglne School at schools. She will
I t fm v M l  A la s  sn___ __________ f l O m A  O f  M l *  Vl1o#J^«>«v r t#  % irc i« iNaval A ir Technical Training 
Center, Memphis, Tenn. He is a 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School and entered (he Navy 
In August 19M.

TOe (3race-(New Hav«n School 
of Nursing will have an open 
house on Mloraday from 3 to 5 
p.m. at tbe Grace BJducatlonal

some of (he history of Manches
ter and give suggestions as to,, 
how tbe bo(A might best be 
used by Grade 3 students. The 
event is open to all Manches
ter parents.

The meeting of the St. James’ 
Holy Name Society which was 
orlgineUy scheduled for last

'!!■  J-fTlj i, ~ m
SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 18, 198S:

G n n e d y  C o o d  
B y  P la y e r s Business Bodies
Qy F. D AR IEN  OWENS 

Last itigfat the Manchester 
Community Players opened 
their 36th year with still an
other successful show.

The local dramatic group 
presented Its audience with the
hilarious producUon "Never r :  ? " !
Too Late." Written by Sumner
A rth u r th is comedv in y « » r  to |989,069 the first «

INCOME tJP
First Hartford Realty Corp. 

reported a shaiq̂ t Increase In 
total income and cash generat
ed for the six-month period end
ing Sept. 80. CkMh generated 
rose 8A per cent; from $106,332 
to $141,233. Total income rose

Arthur Long, this comedy in 
three acta illustrates the hu months this year.

The board o f directors re-mor and chaos Involved when a ” ’
40uyear-old mother informs her J ? * * ?  *
husband, daughter and son-ln- navahu M n w io^  ^ ^ *^ * ij* * ” ’ 
law of the .tote she is in. ^ o y  ^  sl^eholders

PoJlot photo

The

Engaged
engagement of Miss

law of the state she is In.
“Never Too Late” was origi

nally produced at The Play
house, New York City, In 1962. 
The players recaptivated the 
audience in last night’s per

o f record Nov. 6. This Is the 
second distribution since the 
establishment of a regular 
quarterly distribution earUer 
this year.

Building, 26 Park St., New H a ^  T u ^ a y " ’ hM^ been'resch^uTed Chester, has been announced by 
— rm— ----- ------------ . -------- . . her parents, Mr. and MrS, John

Murrayn D. Lata and Stanley ^ gh t ’s per-
M. McFarland, both of Man- ^ormano® “ d hope to have the

en. The event Is open to coun
selors, deans, principals, advis
ors to Future Nurses dub, high 
school and junior high school 
rtudents and their parents. The 
program includes a tour of the 
school and hospital, a movie and 
a social hour.

Tbe Omnectlcut Social Welfare 
Conference wlU be held Monday 
and Tuesday at the Statler Hil
ton HoAel, Hartford. Health and 
social welfare workers, volun
teers and interested citisens are 
w ^ om e. For more information 
and a program, contact kBss 
Arlene Healey, 410 Asylum St., 
Hartford.

Students planning to apply to 
KIngswood School, West Hart
ford, for admission in Septem
ber mtist reglMer for the swbnlt- 
tance tests by Nov. 27. Tests 
will be administered Dec. 1 1 . 
The school admits students in 
Grades 7 to 11 for a college prep
aratory course. For more in
formation and registration 
forms, contact the Educational 
Testing Sorvcle, Princeton, N.J., 
or the Kingswood School.

Friendship Clrole of Tbe Sal
vation Arm y will meet Monday 
at 7:46 p.m. at the chinrch lor 
a service program. Hostesses 
WlU be Mrs. James Munsie and 
Mrs. Peter Carlson.

lor Monday at 8:30 pjn. in the ,  ̂ parents 
school haM. Don Foskett, editor “
of the Catholic Transcript, will 
he the speaker. '

same results this evening at 
8:30 In Whlton A.uditorium.

INTERIOR DECORATOR
.... Mrs. Barbara Zlegra of South 
Windsor has been appointed in-

639 Woodbridge St. DellaFera terlor decorator by Watkins
Her fiance is the son of Mr. ®ri<lently handled the players Bros., 986 Main St. She has

and Mrs. Paul M. McFarland o f confidence as been employad as assistant dec-
09 Rai-nr thev Derformed with excellence.___i __-____..___  _____ . ..____  92 Barry Rd.

. Miss Lata is a 1962 g^raduate — o — —  r ----- -
POilslh American CTub will of Manchester High School. She designed the set which 

meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 106. is a bookkeeper at Shawmut greatly to the tempo,
GMnton nt. ____a ^

they performed wrlth excellence, orator for two years at the 
Roger M. Negro produced store. In her new position, she

GUnton St.

The B’nal B ’rith Girls and Aza 
Chapter of the Manchester area 
B ’nai B'rith Youth Organization 
wiU have a combined meeting 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Debbie Shoag, 17 
HUltop Dr.

Washington LOL wlU sponsor 
a New Year’s Eve Party on 
Dec. 31.

Town firemen, paid and vol
unteers, will meet at Central 
Headquarters at 7 p.m. Sunday 
and proceed to the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay their respects to reUred 
SMFD F i r e  Chief James 
Schaub.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tcmorrow at 8:45 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main Sit., to pay respects to the 
late James Schaub, retired 
SMFD fire chief.

Equipment Co., Inc., Manches- sophisticated touch of
ter. original paintings by Mary Bot-

Mr. McFarland is a 1959 ticello. 
graduate o f Manchester High The action Involves the re- 
School. He U a se^lce engineer action c f the Lambert family 
for Pratt and Whitney Machine to the impregnated condition of 
Tool Division, West Hartford. Edith, mother of a 24-year-old 

Tbo  ̂ wmding is planned for daughter. Marguerite Levin
June 4, 1966. took to the stage and, as the 

harried mother, running here 
and scampering there doing all 
the chores finally realizes that 
she is not as durable as the 
construction of the house, her 
husband Harry’s pride and joy.

Harry Lambert, portrayed by 
Don Riberdy, turned in a truly 
professional performance, con
vinces the audience that he is 
not very happy about the news. 
He is so involved with his wrork, 
being owner o f the largest lum-

i i p ,

t e l l
In the warm, friendly atmosphere of the Treat Shoppe at 348 Main St. stands the owner, Ed
ward J. Hanlon, sorting the cash ^ e lp ts . Hanlon took over the Shoppe in May and lives wdth 
Ws wife and five children at 15 Dielmont St. He is formerly from Waterbury, where he worit- 
ed for the Elducator Biscuit Co. as a salesman. Tbe Shoppe is open seven days a week and 
specializes in the Tower Sandwich, whicb is a three-decker hamburger roll. The five waitress
es who assist Hanlon are all from town. They are Peggy Sadloskl, Arlene Sadloskl Doro
thy Shannon, Joan Atherton and Dianne Morris. (Herald photo by P in to )

Mrs. Barbara Zlegra_ _ Istrafion, Public Act No. 426, will day and Saturday i f  is open to chine shop inspector at (bd
beryard in tovm^ ” what * toe "  "  “ ™*‘ “  ^® ^ ® «tlv e  as of Jan. L  1966. 3 a.m. Extensive remodeling is plant. DeHan has served as
neighbors and townspeople wiU ^  * ^ ^ ®  *1®̂  interior ^  Democratic Town <3halrman and
think and proceeds to ta k e  It but also will be in fixtures are being Installed, and was elected state central com»
out on his so c ^ e d  i^ p o n s l-  ^  window and floor dls- ^ S T e i s ^ ; ^ P ^ ‘e r ife s ''? f  to ! ^

s t a r t T jS ln r d o ^  tor to e^ T S  ^  ^er junior and senior years -------
nursery windows and a bath- Faier School of Art, Ham- P®^®lpa*e.ln the conference. Wayne L. Reynolds, 260 Au- 
tub 1 ^ ’ feathers are reallv ruf- ^®“ ’ *^® National Society oit De- Necessary appUcatlon forms tumn St., agent for toe Mutual 
fled. Agato X n  L  S o ^  her a Lholar- “ '® will be Benefit Life Insurance Co., Is
that all tha inmihar ir, fi,a Ship. WhUc at the school. some '̂'®*^®hle at the conference. attending the company’s two-

1960.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
R A.M . —  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. •  649-9814

iiea. Again wnen ne oiscoyers *aca a. acuuiar-
that all the lumber In the front While at the school, some 

Loring photo yard comes from his oompetl- ®f her work appeared in “ In- 
this is just too much and T ™ ’' ® magazine of

^ n g U g e a  the feathers really start to fly. hiterior decorators.
The engagement of Miss Su- ^  maybe that’s why birds

A.1TT1A 5 3 . m{ AnAa v M 4-..-. f l V  S O U t h l

¥HN A  DIAMOND
1  C AR AT RING 
JUST COME EV:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PABKADE

I>avid Hayes, toe Manchester 
sculptor now living and work
ing in Antony, Prance, is ex
hibiting in a show at Galerie
Blome, Wanne - Eickel, Ger- e^gagemem, 01 miss hu- —  *“ “ “ '■
many, a town near EJsses in toe ®anne Smith of Manchester to south
Ruhr Basin. The show opened Victor Harriman Jr. of Andov- Kate ai.u isun-uj-iivw v^iiame f.... j  t. m v.. .̂n.. i... »  .
O ct 30 and wlH continue er has been announced by her complete toe household. Kate Is t e n L i i  ^  Cam-
through Nov. 25. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward undomesticated and Charlie Is «  1’ ^®  „  ̂> bridge St. recently joined toe

----- W. Smith, 15 French Rd. still in short pants. He works 57^ Converse and 7,'” ®"'’^*  ̂ *^® «>® Pw iy «  ®x- Investment firm of Breck, Me
The Rev. John J. O’Brien of Her fiance is a son o f Mr. tor Mr. Lambert and Kate niMrL^  ̂ group.

St. James’ <3hurch has an- ahd Mrs. Victor Harriman of sleeps ’til noon. Their demands «.nr b j  <J®ccroted
nounced that Regional Sodality Andover. on mother Edith have kept her “ '®̂

JOINS FIRM

and son-in-law Charlie t r ^ ^ ’^ r ^  Am y^ '^U .

week career seminar in Newark, 
BRIEFS N.J. Reynolds was chosen on

darance G. Maron of Vernon Gie basis of his sales perform- 
has been appointed plant man- mice. He Is one of 11  leading 
ager of Roger’s Corporation’s hfe underwriters attending. 
Manchester Division. A  26-year
employe, he has been superin- Robert H. Starkel of 40 Cam-

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Nelsh and Nagle, Inc., 629 Main 
St. Starkel was formerly asso-

Day will be held tomorrow at 
p.m. at St. James’ School Hall 
Sister Marie Julie of Bridgeport 
will show slides and report on 
her 10 weeks of volimteer work 
with juvenile boys in Mexico

Miss Smith, a graduate of from enjoying toe*comforts of 
Manchester High School, at- her own home. Harry decides 
tended Morse College and Man- hi her condition to put a stop 
Chester Community College, to this and Kate becomes Cin- 
She is employed as an engl- derella. 'Wils transforms what 
neer’s aide by the research dl- started out to be a very dlslik-wiui juvenile ooys in xviexico a tuue uy tne researen Ol- oi'a.iteu out lo Oe a very dlslik*

City. St. James’ Parish will host vision of Pratt and Whitney able character into a fine par- 
Sodalities in this area. Diviainn of TTni+AH traval hv .itmAf t?ika«w4«. ^  -

iW E S T O W N N  w e i i
 ̂ PHARMACY /  a l l  DAY
459 Hartford Rd. —  649-9946 #  SUNDAY

A LL  M EDICINAL SERVICES A V A ILA BLE

Division of United Aircraft trayal by Janet Riberdy, o f a 
Corp., East Hartford. very comical but warm young

Mr. Harriman is a graduate lady, 
of Rham High School, Hebron, Karl Then’s Characterization 
and served in the U.S. Navy, of the role of Charlie greatly 
He Is employed by toe South- endeared him to too audience 
em New England Telephone as was quite evident in the 
Co., Willlmantic. bathtub scene.

A  February wedding is plan- Nancy RusseH as Grace Kim-
ned.

Wedding

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH, N AT IV E  . (NEVER FROZEN)

HEN TURKEYS
YES! W E PU LL  THE TENDONS 

 ̂ SORRY! NO TOMS LEFT

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SW AM P ROAD—GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 683-2416

FREE WHEELS
BUY $NOW TIRES

GET FREE WHEELS
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  6 MOS. TO PAY

S p ec ia l Purchase
Goodyear 4-Ply Nylons 
SUBURBANITE TREAD

750x14 ,- .        $14.90 - Whitewall
....................  $14,90 . Whitewall

‘ 50x13 ................ . $12.90 . Whitowoll

COLE’S
, 451 W EST CENTER STREET

TEL. 643-5832

Saunders • Malboeuf
A  candlelight ceremony was 

toe setting for the marriage of 
Miss Lorelle Malboeuf of 
Rockville, formerly of Man
chester, to Russell Saunders. Jr. 
of Manchester on Saturday 
evening, Nov. 6, in toe chapel 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Felix M. Da
vis, pastor, officiated.

The bride is a daughter 'o f  
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutton of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Saunders Sr. of 120 Brein- 
ford St.

The bride wore a beige bro
cade street-length dress with 
bone-colored accessories and a 
corsage of white- sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Deanna Hutton of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
WM the maid of honor. She

brough, a helpful friend; Harry 
Jenkins as the mayor; Edwin 
Culver, as Grace’s husband, Dr. 
Jim; Howard Becker as Foley, 
toe general contractor, and Ed 
Zawistesky as toe policeman 
complete toe cast.

The third act is toe clincher

------ — — *T hMj J.VTX 414C I i j r  o s t s u *

Leonard Schmid will observe ciated with the brokerage firm 
his lOto Anniversary with the Dempsey and Tegeler,
Hartford Gas Co. on Oct. 16. He -------
serves toe company as a meter Robert C. Kraut of New Bri- 
reader. tain has been promoted to dis-

-------  trict dial traffic supervisor fbr
Miss Gall Rowe of Bloomfield toe Southern New England Tele- 

has joined the faculty of Wai® phone Co. in Manchester. Krout 
Music Co.,, 640 Hartford Rd., bad been a staff assistant in

>^-1

SWEET

CIM

as a jriano teacher. She has re
cently graduated from toe Ju
lius Hartt School of Music, West 
Hartford.

Edward K. Wallace, 44 WH- 
lard Rd., is attending a two- 
week instrumentation course at 
Taylor Instruments Co., New 
York. Wallace is a group su 
pervlsor with Pratt and Whit
ney Division United Aircraft

the company’s Hartford office.

William V. De Han, 26 West
minster Rd., recently marked 
his 26th year with Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. He is a ma-

CUp This Ad 
Worth $1 toward pur
chase o f keg filled with 
cider and spigot.

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

U. S. Rt. 6 and 44A 
643-6389 

Open till Xmas 
and New Years

William A. Dickson

The State Lunch at 699 Main 
8t. has recently been purchased

_______  by Walter Meyer. He formerly
with aU performing with equal for 33 years While in the ®'^®^ Walt’s OoUege Spa. in
ability and a genuine interest he saw 15 countries and Hartford. Under the new own-
in giving toe audience a play o? toe Umte^ states ^ i s  l L
that is f r e ^  in ideas mixed assignment was m  A m y  ___________________ - ___________
wito knee slapping humor. visor to unite of toe Coimectl- 

I f  you were unable to see toe cut Army National Guar^with 
M ancel^er Community Play- his headquarters In town, 
ers performance last evening, 
it’s "Never Too Late,”  try and 
catch toe show tonight, Whlton 
Auditorium, 8:30.

Police Arrests
Roy J. Dukett, 23, o f Glas

tonbury, and Charles P. Ca- 
vanla, 20, of South Glaston
bury, were charged with speed
ing, yesterday.

Norman Han«nb<aum, 88, of 
W^st

DISCUSSES LAW 
Attilio R. FrasslnelU, com

missioner of consumer protec
tion, has arranged a conference 
for Monday at 10 a.m. in Room 
14 State Office Building, Hart- 
ford, to discuss toe new law 
which deals with registration of 
all persons engaged in dealing 
with weighing and measuring 
devices.

The act which deals with reg-

Follow Your 
Friends

To

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

277 W  Middle Tpke. 
(Next to^Stop A Shop) 

649-2861

Hartford, was charg;ed 
with failure to obey toe traffic 

—  light at Center and W. Center 
wore a blue mohair suit wito ..Sts.
bone-colored accessories and a '  A ll ore scheduled to appear 
corsage of white sweetheart in Circuit Court at Manchester

Nov. 29.
Claire B. Behrend, 33, o f 147 

Blryh S t  was charged with In
toxication, and brought to state 
jail at Hartford. She is sched
uled to appear In court Nov. 29.

roses.
Roland Telkey’  of Rockville 

served as best man.
A  dinner was held at A r

mando’s Restaurant, E a s t  
Windsor.

The couple will make their 
home in Rockville.

$24,000 FOR CHILD, 18
n e w  YORK -  The Ameri

can family with an average in-

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate'bridge 

game last night at toe basement 
rooms, 39 School St., are:come, $6,600 a year, will spend 39 School St., are

about $24,000 to raise one child North-South, Mr. and Mrs. A r
to age 18.

PIZZA RAYS
PIZZA

GIANT GRINDERS
10 -Miir. Service On A ll CaDs

OPEN
THURS., FRI., SAT.

2 .  11 —  SUN. 4 . 10
Closed Mon., Tnes., W o^  .

tour Pyka, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
MlUard Rowley, second, and Air. 
and Mrs. C. D. McCarthy, third.

Also, Ekist-West, Ken Mor- 
gester and Mrs. Abner Brooks, 
first, T. J. Crockett and Jim Tat
ra, second, and Mrs. Paul Bar
ton and Mrs. Charles WllUams, 
third.

The game, sponsored by the 
Mlanchester milt of the YWCA, 
is played each Friday, begin
ning at 7:4fi p.m. -

U S E F I^  YEARS CUT OFF 
W A Sl^G T O N  —  Suicide is 

the fourth cause of death 
among Americana In toe pro- 
duettve yean from U  to 46.

T O W N  Q P  
M A N C H E S T E R

POSITION
VACANCIES

DAME ROOM SUPERVISORS
$1.35 to $1.50 per hour, 6-9 PJH. Monday 
through Friday. Must be 21 years of age or 
over. ^

TCEM CENTER SUPERVISORS
$2.00 per hour, Thursday 7-10 P.M. Friday 
gj“> ,^ t«rd a y  7-11 P.M. Alternate n ighti 
Must be 21 years of age or over.

BASKETBAU REFEREES
$2.50 to $4.00 per game, 6-10 P.M. Altenuite 
nights.

AppU(»tions accepted in the Personnel Office,
K f i t S n ? " "  S*^®*** ManchesterConnecticut, until November 19, 1965.

EARL
LEWIE
Soys:
"Take  

A d  van f  ag e  
O f  These 
S pecia ls”

COMPLETE FRONT END and 
STEERING INSPECTION

$ ^ . 9SIncluding Front End 
Alignment

Reg. $9.50 W ITH  COUPON

FRONT WWELS BALANCED
Whool Bearings ^  f l l t t ' O C  

Repacked ̂ ond Adjusted 
Broke Lining Inspection

Reg. $7.50 W ITH COUPON

I CUP THIS COUPON

Bri|ig it in and toko advantage 
1/ of tkese 2 Specials. . . .

COMPLETE FRONT END 
and FRONT WHEELS BALANCED ^

Pcnil Dodge Pontiac, Ine.

to n n n n o n n n h n

PAUL PODGI PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN PH O N f 649-2881



TV Classics— The Elite Few

* > « * • • *

Sir Francis Drake (seated) and his officers plan “The Defeat of the Armada” 
Sunday, 6 :30-7:30 p.m., on NBC.

Success? ^Of Course/ Says ^Solo'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — It 

came as no surprise to Robert 
Vaughn that “ The Man from 
U.N.C.L.E.”  hit the top of £in 
audience rating recently.

“ My only surprise,”  said the 
star of the far-out spy show, 
"was that it didn’t happen soon
er.”

Vaughn is an erudite, outspok
en chap who has come up the 
hard way in television. He was 
certain that “ U.N.C.L.E.”  
would be a success from the

moment he read the pilot script. 
His confidence remained im- 
shaken when the show scored 
92nd in early audience ratings 
last season.

“ I knew that the rating didn’t 
really reflect the popularity of 
the show,’ ’- he comments. “ I 
started going out on personal 
appearances the week after the 
series went on the air, and I 
could see the impact on urban 
areas. The crowds, the fan 
clubs, the standings in local

Shenandoah^s Back Aching
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “ The 

Man called Shenandoah”  almost 
didn’t make H' to the television 
channels this season.

It was touch and go whether 
Robert Horton, five-year veter
an of “ Wagon TValn”  and more 
recently star of Broadway and 
night clubs, would be able to 
fulfill his commitment to the 
series. Make it he did, and ABC 
is glad. “ Shenandoah”  is one of 
the few solid hits among the 
season’s new shows.

Horton’s only doubts were 
whether he would be physically 
aWe to continue on the show. All 

, because he tried to pick up a 
bag of groceries.

“ It happened a few months 
ago, just before I was going to 
open at the Persian Room of the 
Hotel Plaza in New York,”  he 
recalled. “ My wife and I were

^ A a m n
E L E C T R O N IC S  

- LABORATORIES
2 7 7  B R O A D

ALL NEW 
1965 
6 - A 

RADIOS
CALL 649>1124

XV'Badlo, Sales and Sendee

bringing some groceries back to 
our apartment, and I started to 
lift a bag that couldn’t have 
weighed more than six pounds.”

Something snapped. Horton 
felt intense pain in his back, and 
sought relief in a hot bath. ’That 
helped, but he found he couldn’t 
move from the tub. His wife 
Marilynn helped him to bed, 
where he remained for five 
days.

“ Except going out to have my 
back X-rayed, I didn’t leave the 
apartment for five weeks,”  he 
said. Doctors^ diagnosed his 
problem as a severe strain and 
warned that undue exertion 
might bring serious results, pos
sibly permanient injury.

Obviously it wasn’t the bag of 
groceries that caused the trau
ma. Doctors figured it was due 
to an earlier, seemingly trivial 
accident. Horton thinks it might 
have been during a “ Shenan
doah”  sequence in which two 
actors hauled him off a horse in 
a maladroit manner. “ Fellows, 
I don’t bend that way,” he said 
in mild protest.

newspaper polls — these things 
convinced me we could make a 
go of it.”

NBC remained confident as 
well and refused to panic, an 
extraordinary reaction for a 
network with a show in trouble. 
As soon as the series was shift-

o (See Page Two)

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Mary Martin’s “Peter 
Pan”  will be broadcast for 
the fifth time on NBC on 
Jan. 21, the network an
nounced. The two - hour 
production is one of an 
elite group of television 
classics of a quality so fine 
and with isuch universfd 
appeal that they can be 
used again and again.

In terms of network televl- 
' Sion’s fantastic output — some 
71 hours a week in prime eve
ning time alone — It is surpris
ing that so few programs have 
achieved impressive stature

NBC’s “ Amahl and the Night 
Visitors,”  the opera written by 
Gian Carlo Menotti for televi
sion, has been presented at 
Christmas time for the past 16 
years, which certainly qualifies 
it as the medium’s top classic.

Then, too, there is CBS’ Wiz
ard of Oz,”  which will be re
peated for the eighth consecutive 
year on Jan. 9. ’That 30- year-old 
motion picture starring Judy 
Garland when she was a litUe 
girl can only qualify as an 
adopted television classic since 
it first had a long and glorious 
career in theatres.

For several years NBC did a 
live production of “ Amahl and 
the Night Visitors”  around the

‘you’re W h o r
In Miami Beach for the tap

ing of ABC’s "The Jimmy Dean 
Show,” Jimmy garnered more 
than the usual number of ce
lebrity stares.

E x i t i n g  Dean to be clad in 
western togs, they were star
tled to see him in typical Mi
ami Beach attire: White sneak
ers, creiw socks, Bermuda 
shorts and short-sleeved crew 
shirt.

As Ddan was walking into 
the Miami Beach auditorium 
he was stopped by a g^ u p  of 
teen-age girls who slowly eyed 
his casual costume and, show
ing obvious diafbelief, asked 
him; "Are you sure you’re Jim
my Dean?”

Ratings List 
The ‘Top 10’
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Nielsen ratings, made public 
Monday, showed NBC in front 
by a fraction of a point, followed 
closely by CBS. ABC was third.

Top 10 programs, in order of 
popularity, were NBC’s “ Bonan
za,”  CBS’ “ Beverly Hillbillies,” 
“ Gomer Pyle,”  ‘ ”rhe Lucy 
Show,”  ‘ "The Red Skelton 
Show,”  “ The Andy Griffith 
Show,”  NBC’s “ Get Smart,”  
“ Saturday Night at the Mov
ies,”  CBS’ "Petticoat JuncUtm,”  
and the "Ed Sullivan Show.”  

Burl Ives, star of ABC’s new 
“ O.K. Crackerby”  series, has 
written personal notes to televi
sion columnists stating that Uie 
series — which pulled a low 
Nielsen rating — was “ over.”  
ABC, however, would neither 
confirm nor deny..

Christmas holidays because the 
quality of filmed reproductions, 
called kinescopes, in the early 
days was usually poor, dark, 
snowy and hard to watch.

Tape came into its own sifter 
1956, and a new color production 
was made. The valuable tape 
was erased by error so still an
other production was staged — 
the tape of which will undoubt
edly to rerun next month.

“ Peter Pan”  based on Miss 
Martin’s hit Broadway musical 
was a live broadcast in 1955 and 
repeated — again live — a year 
later. A second production, on 
tape, WM undertaken in 1960 
and re-nm two years later.

Most classics seem to be 
pegged around holiday themes 
or spirit. NBC’s ‘ "rhe Way of 
the Cross,”  a handsome pro
gram telling the crucifixion sto
ry by means of great art, has 
been repeated five dmes at 
Easter, and the CSiristmas-tlmef 
“ Coming of Christ,”  using th*\ 
same techniques, four.

It is strange that there are no 
dramatic programs Included, 
but this is partly due to the fact 
that many of the television 
“ golden age”  dramas of “ Play
house 90,”  “ Studio One”  and 
other anthology series were 
presented live in the days of the 
fuzzy kinescopes.

’There may be some TV clas
sics in the making. CBS’ “ TOur 
of the White House”  with Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy has been rep
eated once and probably will be 
again. NBC’s stunning color ex
plorations of both Paris’ Louvre 
and Moscow’s Kremlin have 
timeless qualities of excellence.

CBS to Replace 
Steve Lawrence
CBS announced Thursday that 

it will drop the Monday night 
“ Steve Lawrence Show,”  a new 
variety hour which has fared 
badly In the ratings. Art Link- 
letter’s “ Hollywood Talent 
Scouts,”  a summer replacement 
show that did pretty well will 
fill the hour. The move, expect
ed for the past month, will be 
effective Dec. 20.

Citizenship Test 
Set for Nov. 23

Because of the power failure 
that darkened the Northeast 
this week, the CBS network’s 
“National Citizenship Test” will 
be telecast Tuesday, Nov 23, 
from 10-11 p.m.

’The Herald will again print a 
test form for the test the day 
of the program.

The time spot reserved for 
the test last Tuesday was taken 
up by a special news broadcast 
covering the power loss.

Hartford U. Loses 
On ‘College Bowl’

A  strong St. Peter’s College 
team defeated the University of 
Hartford on NBC’s “College' 
Bowl” last Sunday.

A t the end of the first half, 
Hartford trailed 160-15; scor
ing only one toss-jup question 
and then being penalized five 
points. In. the seoemd period,- 

|.* Hartford got two tossups and. 
another penalty, while St. Pe
ter’s scored with nine toss-ups.

The New Jersey school de
feated its first opponent by ‘ a 
316-30 count. They will face 
Rockford, (RL) College next 
week.

The many roles o f Frank Sinatra—singer, business 
tycoon, social leader and “ elder statesman”  o f Hol
lywood, are explored Tuesday, 10-11 p.m., on CB&
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3 ^  w “ Sky KInr i "  *'« deacribes aa a

U:30

2:30

3:00

4:30

4:46

Channel 
(3) Hky Klnir 
(30) The First iLook — At JaxE 
An examination of the origins, 
phases and styles of this 
American form of music. (C) 
(8-20) Hugs Hunny (C)
(22) The Flying Fisherman 
(10) ('nmllepin Bowling 
(3) KFl) No. S 
(22-30) NCAA Football 
Dartmouth vs. Cornell at Han
over. N.II. (C)
(8-20) Milton Monster (O)

) (3) Insights
(8-20-40) Iloppiiy Hooper (C)

) (3) Big 3 Theatre
"Triumph of the Son of Her- 
culft.s" Son of Hercules Is again 
victorious over cruel and evil 
people. Kirk Morris and Cath- 
la Caro. (C)
(8-20-40) American Bandstand 
(8) Canadian Football 
Toronto Argonauts vs Hamil
ton Tiger Cats. Videotape ac
tion of complete contest in 
Canadian Professional League 
Tile game compares closely to 
American Pro football.
(20) Film Features 
(40) Fantasy Playhouse 
(.3) Nationwide Bowling 
(20) Favorite Story 
(22) Film
(22) Great Moments in Mnslo 
(30) Roller Derby 
(3) NFL — Countdown to Kick
off
(20) Mr. and Mrs. North 
(22) Film Feature 
(40) The Saint 
(8) Gadabout Gaddis 
"Santee Cooper" Show offers 
viewers a unique’ experience 
as Gaddis joins with So Car 
Fi.sh and CJame* Dept, on a 
trip during which they tag 
striped boss in the Santee - 
Cooper Lakes.
(20) The Unexpected 
(30) Theater SO
"No West Mounted Police**

Gary Cooper stars In Cecil B. 
DeMiile's adventure epic of 
the Mountles who ^ways get their man.

6:00 (3) Race of the Week
<8-20-40) Wild World of Sports 
Riverside Grand Prix Sports 
Car Championships, River.side, 

• Calif; National Invitational 
Pocket Billiards Classic, Las 
Vegas, Nev.

6:30 (3) Brad Davis Show
(22) NBC Sports in Action
"Tour de France" Part I. First 
part of the 22-day, 2.500 mile 
bicycle race through France, 
Belgium, Luxembourg and W. 
Germany. (C)

6:00 (3) Weather, Sports and Nows 
(22) Stingray 

6:30 (3) Bat Masterson 
(8) The Flintstones 
(20) Championship Bowling 
<40) The Outer Limits 
(22) The Scherer - MacNeUl 
Report

7:00 (3) Lucy Show (C)
(8) Tammy
(22) Camp Runamuck
(30) The Scherer — MacNell
Report

7:30 (3) Jackie Gleason Show
(22-30) Flipper (C)
(8-20-40) Shindig 

8:00 (22-30) I Dream of Jeannie 
(8-20-40) The King Family 

8:30 (3) Trials of O’Brien
"How Do You Get to Car- 

• negic Hall?" Atty. D. J. 
O’Brien defends a "heist ar- 
ti.si" accused of fatally stab
bing a dealer In rare violins. 
Peter Falk.
(22 .30) Get Smart
(8-20-40) Lawrence Welk Show(C)

9:00 (22-30) Saturday Night at the 
Movies
"Vertigo" James Stewart. Kim 
Novak, Barbara Bel Geddes 
and Tom Hclmore. An •ex-po
liceman is asked by an old 
friend to shadow his wife

whom he describes as a neu
rotic who believes she is pos- 
ses.sed by the spirit of her 
great - grandmother. (C)

9:30 (3) The Loner
(8-20-40) Hollywood Palace 

10:00 (3) Giiiismoke 
10:30 (8) Twilight Zone 

(20) Scope 
(40) iM Squad

11:00 (3-8-20) News and Sports 
(40) Bob Young News 

11:10 (8) Captial Reports 
11:15 (8) Chiller Theatre

"Ca.slle of Terror" Barbara 
Steele, Beroga River. Man 
makes wager with reporter in
terviewing Edgar Allen Poe at 
Roadside Tavern, that he can
not spend the night at his 
castle, from which no living 
person has ever returned. 
"Atom Age Vampire" Albert 
Lupe, Susanne Lorct.
(40) Ixical News, Weather and 
Snorts

11:20 (3) Saturday Spectacular
"Madame" Beautiful laundress 

•becomes a duchess during the 
French Revolution — a bad 
time for duchesses. Sophia 
Loren and Robert Hossein. (C) 
"The Secret of Treasure Moun
tain" Valerie French and Ray
mond Burr.

11:26 (40) Medallion Theater 
11:30 (20) News, Weather & Sports 

(22) Saturday Night Report 
11:50 (22) Saturday Night Tonight 

Show
11:55 (30) Saturday Night Tonight 

Show
1:00 (40) U.S. Air Force Religious 

Film
1:15 (22) Late Show

"The Purple Gang" Barry Sul
livan and Robert Blake.
(30) News —. Sign Off 

2:35 (3) Moment of Meditation —> 
Sign off 

2:45 (8) News
2:50 (8) Moments of Comfort 

Good Night Hymn

SUNDAY JU  PROGRAM
Time Channel 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life 
(22) God Is the Answer 
(30) Agriculture on Parade 

8:15 (3) Davey and Goliath 
8:30 (3) Adventures of Gumby (C) 

(8) Davey and Goliath (C)
(30) Communism: Myth vs. 
Reality
(40) Dawn Bible Institute 

8:45 (8) Light Time 
9:00 (3) My Friend Flicka (C)

(8) Faith for Today (C>
(22) Red Ryder 
(30) Word of Life 
(40) Sacred Heart 

9:15 (40) The Christophers 
.9:30 (3) American Story Classics 

(8) Insight 
(30) This Is the Ufe 
(40) Oral Roberts 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(8) Jewish News and Views 
(20) Annie Oakley 
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) This Is the Life 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live
(8) Intornatfonal Zone No. 55 
"Skopje: The Builder" (Yu- 
go.slavia)
(20) Beany and Cecil 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
11:00 (3) Camera Three

(8) Conn Kdiication Association 
Prominent educators dlscu.ss a 
question often asked by par
ents: "How Does My Child 
Learn to Read?"
(20-40) Itiiliwinkle 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Kternal Light 

11:30 (3) From the College Campus 
We.sleyan Univ.
(8-20-40) Discovery '65 
*‘DLscovery Goes to Alaska" 
Part I. A visit to our largest 
and most remote state for a 
look at Eskimos, totem poles, 
seal.s and sled dogs, as well 
as a new look at the history 
and geography of the state, 
(22) It Is Written 
Vandomau 
(30) Jewish Life 

11:45 (30) The ('hrtstophers
"Failure Isn't Fatal," Dick 
Van Dyke Is Father Keller’s 
guest this week.

U:00 (3) Perception
(8) Comments and People 
Dr. Ro.ss Thomas discusses 
the work of the human rela
tions council.
(20) Insight '
(22) Schin© 10 Pin Bowling 
(30) Ring Around the World 
(40) Beany and Cecil 

12:80 (3) We Believe
(8) Yale Football Highlights 
(20) The Christophers 
(SO) Championship Bowling 
Bill Bunelta vs. Dave Sauter. 
(40) Conversation With 

12:48 (20) Living Word 
1:00 (3) Sports

(22-30) Meet the Press (O) 
(8-20) Directions 66 
*‘The Church and the Thea
tre." Part II. The creation and 
growth of a unique church, St. 
Clement'e Episcopal Church in 
NYC and a theatre groupv The 
A m eH (^  Place Theatre, bother 
crctti«*l to sexwe the needs' of 
church and theatre.
(40) Westover Present*

1:16 (3) NFX Today ’65
N.Y. (Giants at Cleveland (Browns)

1:80 (8-20) Issues and Answers 
(22) Changing Times 
(30) Starring the Editors
Richard Garvey. Springfield 
pally News: Bice Clemow, 
West Hartford Ne>ya: William 
Dwight Jr.. Holyoke TranT 
script-Telegram; with Robcht 
Lucas, Hartford Times, as ed- 
Jtor-in-chlof.
(40) Winning Pins

Xt4A (22) Great Moments In Xnsin

Ingrid Bergman stars 
on “The Inn of the 
Sixth Happiness” Sun
day, 9-midnight, on 
ABC.

2:00

2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00

5:30

6:S0

(22-30) AFl, Football
N.Y. Jets vs. Boston Patrlot.s,
at Bo.ston. (C) Live.
(8) Opinionated Man 
Dick Banks' guest is Gloria 
Swanson who ui.scussos the do- 
volopmenls from the start of 
motion pictures through silent 
and sound movies into teevee 
and the growing lend back to 
watching the silent films of 
the good old days.
(20) Billie Answers 
(40) IMctur© for a Sunday Afternoon 
(8) Scope
(20) Film Features
(8) Best of Grouciio
(8) Great .tloments In Music
(40) Annie Oakley
(8) ('hungiitg Times (C)
(3) NFL Today ’65 
Baltimore (Colt.s) at Minneso
ta (Vikings).
(8) Nationwide Bowling
(20-40) Range Rider
(20) Cartoon Fun
(40) Toper Toy’s Cartoons (C)
(22-30) Wisdom
"A  Conversation with Philoso
pher, William Ernest Hocking" 
(8) Community Salute: Storrs- 
UConn
(^onn's great state Unlv. and 
the town of Storrs are profiled 
in this special series.
(20) Italian Cinema 
(40) Scope
(22-30) G.E. College Bowl (C) 
(8) Color Movie Spectacular 
The Toll Men," c5lark Gable, 

Jane Russell, Robert Ryan 
(Jameron Mitchell. Post Civil 
War: Two brothei-s arrive In 
Montana with robbery in mind 
(40) Starring the Editors 
See 1:30 p.m., Channel 30.

' (22-30) The Frank McGee Report
Magazine-format News. (C) (40) Jimmy Dean Show 
(22-30) The Defeat of the 
mada
Part III. "Of Men and Pree- 

The progfram 
which traces the hisbonc strug
gle for world dominance be- 

England and Spain in 
16th Century is cliniaxed by a 
re-creaUon of the greatest of 
«U sea battles — the coxk-

frontation between Elizabeth 
I's fleet, captained by Sir Fran
cis Drake and Philip U ’s Span- 
i.sh Armada. (C)

* (3) Lassie (C)
(20-40) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea
(3) My Favorite Martian (C) 
(22-30) Wonderful World of 
Color
(8) Ripcord (C)
(3) Kd Sullivan Show 
Guests: Woody Allen, The
Dave Clark Five, Jcrr>’ Vale, 
Bert Lohr Maureen O'Sulli
van and Chester Morris.; Vir
ginia O'Brien, and the Harvest 
Moon Ball dance contest win
ners.
(8-20-40) The F.B.I.
(22-30) Branded 
(3) Perry Mason 
(22-30) Bonanza 
Lome Green "The Strange 
One." A young woman Is ac
cused of black magic and 
threatened with death unless 
she rids the town of diphtheria. (C)
(8,20-40) Sunday Night Movie
"Inn of the Sixth Happiness." 
Ingrid Bergman, Curt Jur- 
goius, Robert Donat. Ronald 
Squire. Story of the over-pow
ering love a woman found In 
Chipa caring for children and 
her falling in love with an Eu
rasian soldier. (C)

10:00 (3) i'aiidid Camera
(22-30) Wackiest Ship in the 
Army (C)
(3) What’s My Lin©
(8-30) Nows, Sports, Weather

8:00

8:30
9:00

10:30 
11:00

(22) Sunday Night Report 
11:20 (3) Movie Masterpieces

"Mi.stcr Corey." Young man 
leaves Chicago slum and rises 
to wealth and power as a 
gambler. Tony Curtis, Martha 
Hyer. (C)
(22) Film 
(30) Cheyenne

11:30 (22) Boston Bruins Hockey
Toronto Maple Leafs at Boston.

12:00 (8-20) New's, Weather, Sports 
(40) Bob Young News 

12:15 (8) P. J. Movie
"The Brave One." Michel Ray, 
Joi Lan.sing. Drama about a 
young boy who cherishes a 
bull which he has raised.
(40) Local New's, Weather and 
Sports

12:20 (30) Sign Off 
12:25 (40) Streets of Danger 
1:10 (3) News, Moment of Medita

tion — Sign Off
2:10 (8) News, Moments of Com- 

fort — Good Night Hymn

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
W iring Installations In Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.
E lectric Heat Installatloiu.

W ILSO N
ELECTRICAL CO.
Residentlal-Conun.-Ind.

649-4817 — 643-1388

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

Time ( ’haiinel
6:20 (3) Sign On and Prayer 
6:25 (3) Town Crier 
6:30 (3) Sunrine Seme.stCr 

(30) Varied J'rograins 
6:35 (8) MomeiitN of Comfort 

Newseo^ie
6:45 (H) Varied Programs 
7:00 (3) News and Weather 

(22-30) Today Show (C)
(8) Spee<*h Correction 

7:05 (3) News with Mike Wallace 
7:30 (3) laried J’ rograins

(8) Friends of Mr. Goober (O) 
8:00 (3) Captain Kangaroo

(40) Continental Classroom 
8:30 (8) Exerci.se witli Gloria (O) 

(40) Ni'ws and \'iews 
8:45 (40) Bozo the Clown 
9:00 (3) Hap Itiehards Show 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Mike Douglas Show 
(30) Morning Movie 

9:15 (3) Deputy Dawg 
9:30 (3) Leave it to Beaver 

(8) General Hospital 
(40) Jack Lalanno 

9:55 (30) Take Five 
10:00 (3) I Love Lucy

(22-30) Fractured Phrases (0) 
(8-10) H<‘n Casey 

10:25 (22-30) News 
10:30 (3) Homemakers’ Movie 

(22-30) Coiu'4‘ntration 
(40) Never Too Young 

11:00 (22-30) Itlorning Star (C) 
(8-20-10) Young Set 

11:30 (22-30) Paradise Bay (O) 
12:00 (3) Lo\e of Life

(22-30) Jeopardy (C)
(8-20-10) Donna Reed Show 

12:25 (3) News
12:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow

ĵ 2̂ -30) Let’s Play Post Office
(8) Movie 8
(20 4(1) Father Knows Best 

12:45 (3) (lUiding Light 
12:55 (22-30) News

Success
(Continued from Page One)

ed from the murderous Monday 
night opposition of "Lucy” and 
Andy Griffith to the more vul
nerable Tuesday night spot, the 
climb began.

This season NBC again played 
checkers with "U.N.C.L.E.," 
moving it to Friday night at 10. 
It was feared that teen-agera 

“ would desert the show for dates.
"Apparently that hasn’t hap

pened,”'  reported Vaughn. "The 
kids seem to be having parties 
In homes, and an hour is spent 
in watching our show.''

Vaughn seems to take every
thing calmly. He will not bft . 
stampeded into anything, such 
as cashing in on his television 
popularity to make a quick 
movie.

‘ “ The offers I get are to star in a 
film by myself,” he explained. 
“ The record shows that no tele
vision star has been able to 
draw theater patrons by him
self. It would be much better for 
me to costar with a John 
Wayne, to give me a chance to 
prove myself on the big screen. 
Until that happens, I ’ll wait.”

Television cameras followed 
Jazzman Duke Ellington through 
Japan, the result.s will be seen 
tomorrow night on "The Twen
tieth Century.”

John Daly, moderator of 
"What’s My Line?” , has also 
been a radio and television 
news broadcaster and execu
tive, and an actor in the televi
sion series "The Front Page.”
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Time Channel 
1:00 (3) Best Seller 

. "The Sundowners.*'
(C) Part VI.
(20-40) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home With Kitty 
(30) Bachelor F'ather 

1:80 (3) As the World* Turns
(22-30) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 

1:55 (22-30) News 
2:00 (3) Password

(22-30) Diws of Our Lives (C) 
(8-20-40) T̂ he Nurses 

2:30 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (C) 
(20-40) A Time For Us 

2:65 (20-40) News With Womans 
Touch ^

3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Young 
(20-40) General Hospital 

3:25 (3) News
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(22-30) You Don’t Say (O)
(8) Father Knows Best 
(20-10) Young Marrleds 

4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show
(22-30) Match Game (0)
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabhy Show 

4:30 (3) Big 3 Thentro
"Revenge of the Creature." 
Half - man. half - fish breaks 
loose from his cantors and ter
rorizes a city. John Agar, Lori 
Nelson, John Bromfield, Neater Palva.
(8) Space Commander 8 
(20-40) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four - 'Thirty 

- "Blonde Dynamite" Leo Gor- 
cey and Jluntz Hall. Bowery 
boys organize an escort bu
reau. but are kept so busy 
by the clients that bank rob
bers tunnel into a vault.
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:00 (20) Investment In Tomorrow 
(U.S.A.)
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

6:30 (8) Yogi Bear (C)
(20) America’s Problems and 
Challenges

(30) Sopermnn
K ISA the Menaco
6:00 (8) Weather

(20) Thu 1« tnK Answer 
(22) u«okv amiNjis Friends

'Vhiriyblrcls
(40) Nows at Six

6:05 (3) Sports, News andNVeather 
a (lioyonno ^6:15 (8) I’otor Jennings Nei
A AR f'lubhouso6.25 (22) Special Report

Kuiioi’ial comment by 
A A .. Putnam 6:30 (3) News

(3) The Lieutenant 
(20) Social Security In Action 
(22 30) Huntley - Brinkley Re
port

6:40 (20) Nows and Weather 
6:45 (20) Peter Jennings News 
7:00 (3) Monday After Dinner 

Movie
"Midnight I>ace." American 
Woman, living in London with 
her new husband, is terrorized 
hy threatening phone calls. 
DorLs Dav Rex Harrison, John 
Gavin. (C)
(20) Header’s Digest 

^  "Ca.se of the Uncertain Hand" 
(22-30) l^cal News, Weather 
(40) News at Seven, Weather 

7:15 (22) Western Mass Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 

7:30 (22-30) Ilulinbaloo (C)
Barry McGuire is tonight's 
host. Guests include The Roll
ing Stones. Brenda Lee, Bar  ̂
bara McNaft. the Kingmen and 
Marvin Gave.
(8-20-40) 12 O’clock High 

One-hour dramatic adventure 
series of the men flying B-17’s 
stars Paul Burke and Chris 
Robinson.

8:00 (22-30) The John Forsythe
.Show (C)

8:30 (22-30) Dr. Kildare (C)
(8-20-40) Legend of Jesse 
James

9:00 (3) Andy Griffith Show (C) 
(22-30) Andy Williams Show
Andy welcomes Ella Fitzger
ald, Sid Ccosar and Andre

Previn (C)
(8-20-40) A Man Called Shenan
doah
Robert Horton stars as an am
nesia victim seeking clues to 
his identity.

9:30 (3) Hazel (C)
(8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 (3) Steve Lawrence Show
Guests: C?aterina Valente and TrinI Lopez. (CJ)
(22-30) Run for Yonr Life (C) 
"This Town for Sale." Paul 
Bryan stops in a small town 
for car repairs and becomes 
the prime suspect in a murder 
c ^ e . James Whitmore and 

Ann Mobley are guest
JO-40) Ben Casey

11:00 (3-8^^3<M0> News, Sports and 
Weatfter
(22) Tf^B^K News 

11:15 (30) Tonlkht Show
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

11:20 (8) Monday^tarllght
"Back Street.\ Fannie Hurst's 
story of a lifelong love affair 
between a marrlM man and a 
woman who Is c(^ent to re
main In the backgr^nd. Chas 
Boyer, Margaret Sullivan, 
Richard Carlson, Frank Mc
Hugh.
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) P. J. Movie
"Force of Impulse," Robert 
Alda, J. Carrol Naish, others. 
'Teen-aged, boy, to Impress 
wealthy girl robs grocer-fa
ther's strong box containing 
his college savings, to give 
her a night on the town.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:80 (22) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Carson (O  

12:56 (40) U.S. Air Force Religions 
FUm

1:00 (30) One O’ Clock Report 
Sign Off

1:05 (3) News and Weather /
1:10 (3) Moment of Meditation »  

Sign Off 
1:15 (8) News
1:20 (8) Moments of Comfort 

Good Night Hymn

95% OF THE TV SHOWS 
IN THE NEW FALL PROGRAMS

Will Be In Color

COME IN and SEE OUR SHOWING 
OF 21", 23" and 25" COLOR  

YV  SETS NOW!

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—-PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES M AKE A  DIFFERENCE W H ERE YOU SAVE I

A  a^ ^ ■1 a lA r in ■
S A V I N G S
a i i c /  I / O  A .  I V

y-l. .s- S O C I A  T I c> N

fAfMUJTMiJ S A  V f M m i
r i w A w e i j t  _ U itT iT M T iT g

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4% Dividend paid 
from  day of deposit. 

4 times yearly.

1007 MAIN ST., HANCHESTEB • ROUTE 81, OOVOSNTBY

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

“Ynir OMnnabll. Dm Iw"
512 WEST CENTER ST. -  64S-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

( fFEDH, Channel 24)

P.M.
3:00

9:30
10:00

A.M.
9:80

P.M.
12:25

1:00

1:26
2:00

6:00
5:30

SUNDAY
The Creative Person
Hallie Flanagan 
By - Line
Repeat of Nov. 11, 8:00 p.m. 
At Issue
Repeat of Nov. 10, 8:00 p.m. 
Aaron Copland: Music in the20’8 i
Repeat of Nov. 9, 10:00 p.m. 
Point of View
Repeat of Nov. 10. 9:30 p.m. 
The Fourth Estate 

Repeat of Nov. 11, 8:30 p.m. 
The Open Mind 
American (Cultural Explosion: 

.Fact or Fiction?
The French Chef 
Repeat of Nov. 8, 8:00 p.m. 
New York Festival Orchestra 
Repeat of Nov. 12, 8:30 p.m. 
Jazz Casual
Jimmy Witherspoon — Ben 
Webst<ir and the Vince Guaral- dl Trio
Opinion in the Capitol 
World Theater
Greece — 'The Inner World 

MONDAY
In-SchooI Programs 
This Is Conn.
Social Studies — Gradee 3-6 
3-D Poetry
Grades 4-6
Exploring Oar Language
Grades 4-6 
Wonder of Words 
Language Arts — Grades 4-6 
Heritage
High School
Mutual Aid and Hie hi
Indust^
Civil Defense
Book Beat 
Alive and About 
Natural Science—Grades K-8 
Heritage (R)
Exploring Nature 
Natural l ie n e e  — Grades 4-6 
In-School Preview 
This la Conn 
Sets and Systems 
More on AlgorisnM 
Kindergarten 
What’s New 
Children
Opinion In the Capitol
Repeat of Nov. 14, 9:30 p.m.

' What’s New
Children Repeat of 5:80 p.m.

> Mutual Aid and the la
Indust^
Civil Defense 
The Magic Room ^
Authors and Artists 
The French Chef 
The Potato Show with Julia 
Child 
Antiques
Shipping and Waling with 
George Michael 
What Television Has Done Ao Politics 
Jazz Casual
Repeat of Nov. 14, 9:00 p.m. 
Greater Hartford Forum 
Repeat of Nov, 12, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY 
In-School Program 
Sing Children Sing 
Music Grades K-2 
.Science in Industry 
Grades 4-6 
3-D Poetry (R)
The Magic of Words 
Language Arts Grades K-3
In-Sohoo! Preview 
Sing Children Sing 
In-school Preview 
Window on our World 
Sets and Systems 
Repent of Nov. 15, 3:30 p.m. 
The Frie-ndly Giant 
What’s New 
Children
Mutual Aid and the "U S" In 
Industry
Repeat of Nov. 16, 7:00 p.m,

I What’s New 
Repeat of 5:30 p.m.

I Calendar
Ivor Hugh hosts this cultural 
affairs preview 
Frontiers of the Sea 
Elliott Norton 
Quest for Security 
Book Beat 
John Henry Faulk 

9:00 Report on Constitutional Con
vention

10:00 Aaron Copland: Music in the 
20’ s
New Movements In Opera 

10:39 Dateline: United Nations

8:30

A.M.
9:30
9:55

10:25
10:55
P.M.
3:05

5:15
5:30
6:00

7:45 
7:.30 
8 :00  ' 
8:30 :

WEDNESDAY 
A.M. In-School Programs 
9:30 Alive and About (R)
9:56 Wonder of Words (R).

10:20 Exploring Nature (R)
10:55 Window on Our World

Social Studies Grades K-1 
11:20 Heritage

High School
11:55 Aaron Copland: Mnslo In tbo 

20*8
P.M.
12:25 Dateline: United Natitma 4, 
1:00 This Is Conn (R) ^
1:26 Heritage (R>
2:00 Exploi^g Our Language <B4 
8:06 In-School Preview

Exploring Our Language 
8:35 In-School Preview 

Science in Industry 
6:90 Kindergarten 
6:30 What’s New 

CHiildren
6:90 We Discovered Tampa 
6:39 What*s New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:90 Dateline: United Natisns

Repeat of Nov. 16, 10:80 p.nL 
7:89 Sets and Systems 

More on • Algorisms 
8:09 News in Perspective 
9:09 The Creative P e n e s  

Sean O'Casey 
9i80 Point of View v

Mitchell Svlridoff Root Derry 
D'Oench guest is the Execu
tive Director of CommuiUty 
Progress, Inc., in New Haven 
and a speclallat in Human 
Konowal.

TUESDAY JB PROGRAM
Time
1:00

1:30
1:55
2:00

2:30

3:25
3:30

4:00

4:25
4:30

Channel
(3) Best Seller (C)
"The Dark at the Top of the 
Stairs." Part I. William Inge's 
Broadway hit about an OUa- 
homa family early In the cen
tury — with a father out of 
work and a mother worrying 
about their shy teen • age 
daughter Instead of her 
band. Robert Preston, Desx>- thy McGuire.
(2(M0) Ben Casey
(22) At Home with Kitty
(30) Bachelor Father
(3) As the World Toms
(22-30) Let’s Make a Deal (O
(22-30) News
(3) Password
(22-30) Days of Our Lives <C) 
(8-20-40) The Nurses _
(3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors
(8) Tell Mo, Dr. Brothers <0)
(20-40) A Time for Us
(20-40) News with Woman’s
Touch
(3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Young 
(20-40) General Hospital 
(3) News
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(22-30) You Don^t Say (C)
(8) Father Knows Best 
(20-40) Young Marrieds 
(3) Ranger Andy Show 
(22-SOr Match Game (O)
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 
(22-80) News 
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
"Column South." Young offi
cer tries to protect the Nava- 
jos from on Intolerant cap
tain. Audie Murphyi»Joan Col
lins, Robert Sterling, Dennis 
Weaver. (C)
(8) Space Commander 8 
(2<M0) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
"No* of This Earth."* Piaul 
Birch and Beverly Garland. A 
city is plagued by strange mur
ders and uncovers an oofd crea

ture from another planet.
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

6:00 (20) White Hnnter
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:80 (8) Woody Woodpecker (0> 8:00
(20) Scope
(30) Superman f 8:30
UO) Dennis the Menace 

6:00 (8) Nows and Weather 
(20) Big Picture 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(80) Whirlybirds 9:00
(40) News at Six

6:05 (3) Sports, News and Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:16 (8) Peter Jennings News 
(22) Clubhouse 

6:25 (22) Special Report
Editorial comment by W. U. 
Putnam 
(3) News
(8) Stoney Burke 
<22) Americans at Work 
(22-30) Huntley - Brinkley 
Report 9:30
(20) News and Weather 
(20) Peter Jennings News 10:00
(3) After Dinner Movie 
"Francis in the Haunted 11:00 
House." Talking mule witness
es a murder and helps a young 
man capture the killer. Mickey 11:15 
Rooney, Virginia Welles, David 
Jan.ssen. 11:20
(20) Open Mike 
(22-30) Local Nows, Weather 
(40) News at Seven, Weather 
(22) Western Mass Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 
(22-30) My Mother, the Car 11:25 
Jerry Van Dyke and voice of 
Ann Sothem. (C)
(8) Wolper S p ecif 
•'France: Conquest and Libcr- 
a*lon." The tragic and tri
umphant story of a nation over
run three times in 70 years 12:65 
by German armies. Authentic, 
revealing films — many nev- 1:00 
er seen before — help you un
derstand the reason why 
France acts as she does . . .  1:05
story of stupidity and brilli
ance, treason and bravery, 1:10 
tragedy and triumph — the

6:80

6:40
6:45
7:00

amazing contradictions FranoG 
has written on pages of mod* 
em history.
(20-40) Combat
(22-30) Please Don’t Bat tbs 
Daisies (C)

' (3) Red Skelton Hour (0) 
(22-30) Dr. Kildare 
Last part of seven-part sequel 
drama. (C)
(8-20-10) McHale’ s Navy 
(22-30) Tuesday Night at the 
Movies
"The Mountain," * Spencer 
Tracy, Robert Wagner and 
CHairo Trevor. Two brothers 
of widely contrasting natures 
climb a snow - capped peak 
whore an aircraft has crashed, 
killing all on board. Story 
based on tragic incident that 
occured In the French Alps in 
'50. (C)
(8-20-40) F Troop
(3) Petticoat Junction (C)
(8-20-40) Peyton Plaeo
(3) Frank Sinatra Hpeelal
(8-20-40) The Fugitive
(3-8-20-30-40) News, Sports and
Weather
(22) Big News (C)
(SO) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Carson (9)
(3) Tuesday Starlight
"Live Fast Die Young." Rebel
lious young girl run.s away 
from home and goes to work 
as a crooked bar hostess. 'Troy 
Donahue. Mary Murphy.
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
(8) P. J. Movie 
"The Big Operator" Mickey 
Rooney. Steve Cochran, others. 
Union leader keeps his mem
bers In line with strongarm 
methods.
(40) Merv Griffin Show
(40) U.S. Air Force Religions
Film
(3) News and Weather 
(SO) One O’clock Report 
Sign Off
(3) Moment of Meditation — 
Sign Off
(8) News, Moments of Com
fort — Good Night Hymn

WEDNESDAY JCI PROGRAM
Time Channel 

1:00 (S) Best Seller <0)
(20-40) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(39) Bachelor Father 

1:80 (3) As the World Turns
(22-30) Let’s Make a Deal <0) 

1:55 (22-30) News 
2:00 (3) Password '

(22-30) Days of Onr Lives <0> 
<8-20-40) The Nnrses 

2:30 (3) llonse Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
<8> Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (O) 
(20-40) A Time for Us 

2:55 (29-40) Nows with Woman’s 
Touch

3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Young 
(20-40) General Hospital

10:00 World Theatre
Repeat of Nov. 14, 10:00 p.m.

THURSDAY
A.M. In-School Programs 
9:30 Science in Industry (R)

10:00 The Magic of Words
Language Arts — Grades K-3 

10:25 Rhythms and Rhymes 
Poetry Grades K-3

3:25
S:30

4:00

4:25
4:30

(3) News
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(22-30) You Don’t Say (0) 
(8) Father Knows Best 
(20-40) Young Marrleds 
(3) Ranger Andy Show 
(22-30) Match Game <C)
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 
(22-30) News

10:50
11:25
P.M.
3:05
3:30
6:15
5:30
6:00

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00

A.M.
10:15
10:45
11:10
11:35
P.M.
12:15

1:00
1:20
1:45
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30

19:09

Junior High Science 
Greater Hartford Forum
In-School Preview 
Alive and About 
In-School Preview 
Exploring Nature 
The Friendly Giant 
What’s New 
Childre«
Discovery
Mystery Mammals of the Twi
light
What’s New 
Repe&t of 5:30 p.m.
English: Fact and Fancy 
The French Chef
Repeat of Nov. 15, 8:00 p.m. 
B y-L ine
Discussion of prtesent and
Slanned mental health services 

i Ctonn.
The Fourth Estate
TBA

I College Sport of the Week
Soccer: Harvard at Brown

FRIDAY
In-School Programs 
Sing Children Sing (B)
S-D Poetry (R)
Rhythms and Rhymes (B) 
Dateline: United Nations
Greater Hartford Forum 
Window on Our Worid (R)
Sing Children Sing (B>
Jumor High Science (B) 
Kindergarten < 
w i l t ’s New 
(Children
We Discovered Tampa 
Repeat of Nov. 17, 6:00 p.m. 
What’s New ^
Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
MacNeil on Congress 
Soviet Press this Week 
TBA
Greater Hartford Forum
Youth and Sexual Behavior 
Cinderella
What Television Has Done to 
Politics
Repeat of Nov. 16, 9:00 p.m.

(3) Big 3 Theatre
"The Land Unknown" Navy 
group, exploring the South 
Pole finds themselves in a 
strange, tropical place. Jack 
Mahoney, Shawn Smith.
(8) Space Commander 8 
(20-40) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
"The Brain from Flanet 
Arous" John Agar. An evil 
brain takes possession of a 
young nuclear scientist body. 
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:00 (20) Memory Lane
(40) Lloyd Thaxton 'Show 

5:30 (8) Peter Potamus 
(20) Ladies Day 
(SO) Superman 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:00 (8) News and Weather 
(20) The Christophers 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(30) Whirlybirds 
UO) News at Six 

6:05 (3) Sports, News, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:15 (8) Peter Jennings News 
(22) Clubhouse 

6:25 (22) Special Report 
6:30 (3) News

(8) Surfside Six
(20) New Horizons
(22-30) Huntley - Brinkley
Report

6:40 (20) News and Weather 
6:45 (20) Peter Jennings News 
7:00 (3) What in the World?

London
. (20) I Led Three Lives

(22-30) Local News, Weather 
(40) News at Seven, Weather 

7:15 (22) Western Mass Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 

7:30 (3) Lost in Space
(22-30) The Virginian 
"Show Me a Hero" Trampas 
must take a stand between a 
group of greenhorns who* are 
trying to develop a ghost town 
and a band of gunmen. (C) 
(8-20^0) Ozzie and Harriet (C) 

8:00 (8-2(M0) Patty Duke Show 
8:30 (8-20-40) Gldget <C)
9:00 (3) Green Acres (C)

(22-30) Bob Hope Presents 
"Russian Roulette" Starring 
Bob Hope and Jill St. John, 
Victor Buono and Don Rickies. 
Story set In Moscow and W. 
Berlin Involves a beautiful 
American spy who uses a gul
lible American comedian as 
her bait to get top secrets out

Tom Smothers, the probation
ary angel of ‘ ‘The SmotherB 
Brothers Show** has an active 
Interest in the heavenly bodies 
and their theoretical appUcation 
to human affairs. He*s an ama
teur astrologer.

of the Kremlin. (C)
<8-2(M0> Big Valley 

9:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
19:00 (3) Danny Kaye Show (C> 

(22-30) 1 Spy (C)
(8-20-40) Amos Burke, Secret 
Agent

U:00 (3-8-20-30-40) News, Sports 
and Weather 
(22) The Big News 

11:15 (SO) Tonight Show (C>
11:20 (3) TBA

(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:25 (8) P.J. Movie

"Fear No More" Jacque Ber
gerac. Mala Powers, John 
Harding. Exciting mystery 
story of a girl who finds a 
dead woman on a train and is 
accused of murder.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show (C)
12:55 (40) U.S. Air Force Regliglous 

Film — Sign off 
1:00 (3) News and Weather 

(30) One O’clock iieport 
Sign off

1:05 (3) Moment of Meditation 
Sign off 
(8) News

1:10 (8) Moments of Comfort 
Good Night Hymn

TURN PIKE
T EX A C O

Open 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Don W ILLIS  G arag e
___SPEOIAUSTS IN '

W HEEL ALIONMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-46S1—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MOM IHAN 1,000 S IO .I ,, COUT tO  C O M f

WALLPAPER 
SPECIAL

Buy One RoH 
GET ONE
FREE

460 Main St. 
Manchester
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Feature Highlights Sinatra THURSDAY I P  PROGRAM
"  n nnA- ■ i"Sinatra,”  a CBS news spê  

clal on Tuesday from 10:00-ll :00 
p.m. will be a film essay on the 
life, times and talents of Frank 
Sinatra — entertainer, business 
tycoon, hflll - rellow - well - hiet, 
family man, Hollywood elder 
statesman.

Scheduled to appear with Sin
atra on the broadcast are Sam
my Davis, Dean Martin, Count 
Basie, Bing Crosby, Johimy Car- 
eon, Gordon Jenkins, Trinl Lo
pez, Kay Stevens, Alan King, 
Liza Minnelli, Soupy Salts, Deb
orah Kerr, Richard Conte, old
est daughter Nancy, younger 
daughter Tina Sinatra and 
Nancy, Sr., his first wife.

The close-up look at Frank 
Sinatra will show him before a 
JlOO-a-plate black tie audience 
at a St. Louis benefit, and be
fore the inmates of Lorton Peni
tentiary, Virginia, outside of 
Washington, D.C.

The cameras follow Sinatra 
and his friends to places many 
Americans read about but sel
dom or never see: To "Jilly 's” 
restaurant in New York where 
Sinatra's “ clan”  gathers, to a 
Sinatra recording session, to his 
opulent Hollywood office and his 
private jet airplane, to a movie 
set, to a movie premiere, and 
even back 22 years to the New 
York Paramount Theater where 
he was mobbed by shouting 
girls.

As befits a documentary study 
of Frank Sinatra, he will be 
seen singing “ Man in the Look
ing Glass,” “ It Was a Very 
Good Year," “ Fly Me to the 
Moon" ( “ In Other Words” ), and 
" I ’ve Got You Under My Skin.”

Don Hewitt, executive pro
ducer of “ Sinatra,”  which is 
written by Andrew A. Rooney, 
has approached Frank Sinatra 
as “ part of the times we live 
in; part of the fabric of the 
1940s, 50s and 60s.”

“ No matter what you think of 
Frank Sinatra,”  Hewitt said, “ if 
you were going to put artifacts 
of our time into a time capsule, 
many people would suggest that 
you include a Frank Sinatra 
record.”

“ Not all entertainers lend 
themselves to this kind of treat
ment,”  Hewitt pointed out. “ As 
he approaches 50, he is one of 
the Americans that other Amer
icans talk about, flatteringly or 
tmflatterlngly. ’ ’

Judy Garland is host
ess on “ The Hollywood 
Palace, tonight, 9 :30- 
10 i30, on ABC.

French pantomimist Marcel 
Marceau will make his second 
guest appearance on "The Red 
Skelton Hour” Tuesday, 8:30- 
9:30 p.m. on OBS.

Bob Hope won't have a hard 
time playing his role Wednes
day night, 9-10 p.m. on NBC. He 
stars as a famous comedian In
volved In espionage while in 
Moscow on a cultural exchange 
tour.

Wtishlngton news correspond
ent Nancy Dickerson received 
the Pioneer Journalist Award 
given by the New England 
Women’s Press Association last 
week in Boston.

Lori Saunders, who plays a 
comedy role as Bobbie Jo on 
"Petticoat Junction,” wants to 
play dramatic roles as well. To 
date, her only major non-comic 
role was in a horror movie.

Ilka Chase, seen as O’Brien’s 
former mother-in-law in “Trials 
o f O’Brien,”  has written half a 
dozen published books, includ
ing her autobiography, “ Past 
Imperfect,” and her moat re
cent, “ Second Spring and Two 
Potatoes.’’ ,

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

on all makes 
of TV and 

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Radlo, Sales and Service

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

C H I C K E N
Brown in 6 Minutes

n ie  world’s “ finnM eatin’ 
oHcken’’ with Incomparable 
taate.

CALL IN ORDEK 
Pick Dp 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S  DRIVE-IN
CENTER ST.—048-2660

Pamela Britton, who plays 
Mrs. Brown on "My Favorite 
Martian,”  was the "Mrs.” in ra
dio's "Mr. and Mrs. North.”

Allan Sherman debuts 
as a bumbling lawman 
on “The Loner,”  Sat
urday, 9:30 - 10 on 
CBS.

Time Channel 
1:00 (3) Best Seller (O)

<30-40) Ben Casey 
(23) At Homo with Kitty 0:05
(80) Bachelor Father

1:80 (8) As the World Turns 6:15
(22-30) Let's Make a Deal (0)

1:55 (22-30) News 0:25
2:00 (8) Password 6:30

(22-30) Days of Our Lives (O)
(0-20-40) The Nurses 

2:80 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (C) 6:40
(20-40) A Time for Us 6:46

2:55 (20-40) News with Woman's 7:00
Touch

3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) another World 
(8) Never Too Youn^ 7:15
(20-40) General Hospital 

8:26 (3) News
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 7:30

(22-30) You Don't Say (0>
(8) Father Knows Best 
(20-40) Young Marrieda 

4:00 (3) Rancer Andy Show 
(22-30) Match Game (C)
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:25 (22-80) News 
4 :^  (3) Big 3 Theatre

“ Everything But the Truth”  C 
(8) Space Commander 8 
(20-40) Where (he Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
“ Attack of the Crab Monsters" 
Richard Garland and Pamela 
Duncan. Members of a scienti
fic expedition are killed by a
f iant crab monster released 

>y subterranean explosions,
(80) Lloyd Thaxton Show 8:30

6:00 (20) Mackenzie's Raiders 
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:80 (8) Huckleberry Hound (C> 9:00
(20) Topic 
(30) Superman 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:00 (8) News and Weather 
(20) U.S. Navy Film

<22> Rocky and His Friends 
(80) Whirlybirds 
(40) News at Six 
(S) Sports, News, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne
<8-40)« Peter Jennings NeWs 
(22) Clalihonse 
(22) Special Report 
(3) News 
(8) Laramie <C)
(20) British Calendar 
(22-30), llontley - "Brinkley 
Report _
(20) Nows and Weather 
(20) Peter Jennings News 
(S) Lfttlcst Hobo 
(20) Mr. District Attorney 
(22-80) Local News, Weather 
(40) News at Seven, W'enthcr 

i (22) Western Mass Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings Nows 

) (3) The Munstors 
(22-30) Ringling Bros, and Bar- 
num and Bailey Circus 
Special program of some of 
the greatest circus acts of the 
world. Ed Wynn Is host, ac
companied by his three grand
daughters, Hilda, Edwyna and 
Emily. (C)
(8-20-40) Shindig 
Special presentation “ T h e  
Wild, Weird World of Dr. Goldw 
foot." A musical comedy spy 
spoof, starring Vincent Price 
Frankie Avalon, Susan Hart 
and Aaron Kincaid. In addi
tion to secret agents, it will
spoof science fiction, terror  ̂ Bki. Report
movies Eind beach-type films. 11:30 (22) Tonight Show
(3) Gilllgan's Island <C) ___ Starring Johnny C
(8-20-40) Donna Reed Show 
(3) My Three Sons (C)
(22-30) Laredo (C)
(8^0-40) O.K. Craokerby (C>

poy^opathlo thief 
tempting to force 
eTnbezzung money

thief who Is at- 
them into 

tng money from a
bank.
(8-20^> Bewitched 

9:30 (32-80) HAUmark Hall of Fame
“ Inherit the Wind," Melvyn 
Douglas as Henry • Drummond 
and Ed Begley as Matthew 
Harrison. Brady defense at
torney and prosecutor in the 
famous “ monkey trial" drama 
whfch they played on Broad
way. (C)
(8*20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 (8-20-40) The Long, Hot Sum
mer

11:00 (3-8-20-30-40) News, Sports and 
Weather
(22) O^e Big Nows
(30) Tonight Show 
Starring Jo 
(3) Thursdn,
“ (jity Across’  the Rlv*cr." Story

(Parson (C)ly (Jarst 
Starlight

of Juvenile delinquents in 
Brooklyn's notorious Bedhook 
section. Based on Irving Shul- 
man's "The Amboy Dukes." 
Tony Curtis, Stephen McNally 
and Thelma Ritter- 
“ Lady’s Man" Eddie Constan
tine.
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) P.J. Movie „
* ‘Stranglehold,' ’ MacDonald
CJaroy, Barbara Shelley, and 
Philip Friend.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 
(22) Ski. Report

(S) Thursday Night Movies
"Experiment In Terror" G k__
Ford and Lee Remick. An FBI

error" Glenn 1:05
agent works with the San Fran
cisco police to protect two 
pretty sisters, the victims of a

2:55
8:90

Starring Johnny (Parson (C) 
(40) U.S. Air Force Rellgioos 
Fflm |Mid ^ gn  Off 
(8) News
(SO) One O 'clock Report — 
Sign Off
(8) Moments of Comfort
Good Night Hymn
(3) News and Weather
(3) Moment of Meditation ^
Sign Off

FRIDAY J P  PROGRAM
Time Channel 
1:00 (3) Best Seller <C)

(20-40) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(30) Bachelor Father 

1:30 (3) As the World Turns
(22-30) Let's Make a Deal (C) 

1:65 <22-30) News 
2:00 (3) Password

(22-30) Days of Onr Lives (O) 
(8-20-40) The Nurses 

2:30 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (C) 
(20-40) A Time for Us 

2:55 (20-40) News with Woman's 
Touch

8:00 (3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Young 
(2040) General Hospital 

3:25 (3) News
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(22-SO) You Don't Say (C) 
(8) Father Knows Best 
(20-40) Young Marrieds 

4:00 (3) Banger Andy Show 
(22-30) Match Game (C>
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:25 (22-30) News 
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre

"The Mole People" City la 
threatened by strange crea
tures from the interior of the 
earth. John Agar, Cynthia Pat
rick.
(8) Space Commander 8 
(2040) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty
' ‘Spook Chasers" Leo (jorcey 
and Huntz Hall. The Bowery 
Boys help a beanery proprier 
tor repair a dilapidated farm
house and discover hidden 
bank notes.
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:00 (20) Boston Blaokie
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show 

5:30 (8) Magilla GorUla 
(20) Compass 
(30) Superman 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

5:50'(22) The Three Stooges 
(10 minutes)

6:00 (8) News and Weather 
(20) F^th for Today 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(30) Whirlybirds 
UO) News at Six 

6:05 (3) Sports, News, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:15 (8) Peter Jennings News 
(22) Clubhoose 

6:26 (22) Special Report 
6:30 (3) News 

( 8 )

Hapless Harry Townes 
poses as a U.S. mar
shal on “ Gunsmoke”  
10-11 p.m. on CBS.

(40) Dick Powell Theater 
11:00 (3-^20-80-40) News, Sports and 

Weather
(22) The Big News 

11:15 (30) Tonight Show (C)
11:20 (3) America's Greatest 

Movies
“ The (Jrass Is Greener" Rich 
American falls in love with 
British countess and challenges 

■ the count to a duel in order 
to win her. Cary Grant. Deb
orah Kerr, Robert Mitchum,. 
Jean Simmons. (C)
"Reprisal" Guy Madison. Fe
licia Farr. Kathryn Grant.
(C)
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) P.J. Movie
“ The Guns of Zakhara" Robert 
Stack, Joe Mantell.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show (C)
12:55 (40) U.S. Air Force Religloui 

Film — Sign off • '
1:00 (22) Late Show

“ It Conquered the World" 
Peter Graves and Beverly 
Gaiiat)d. A monstrous crea
ture communicates with a 
scientist who is to help him 
take over the world.
(SO) One O 'clock Report 
Sign oft 

1:25 (8) News
1:30 <8) Moments of Comfort 

Good night Hymn 
2:60 (3) News and Weather 
2:65 (S) Moment of Meditation «  

Sign off

Johnny Longden, the world’s 
8:00 m-3of*HMk*7c> wh»ningest jockey, will ride the

Hank uses all his. resources world’s g;abbiest horse, Mr. Ed,

O M  uln^giltered I?udcn4 Si with over 6,000 racing victories, 
■<■̂ 40)8:80 (S) Horan’s Heroes t"® famed Santa Ana race
Col Kllnk ’’bugs”' Hogan's track in Arcadia, Calif.quarters and thereby becomes 
an unwitting accomplice in

<8-2040) Addams Family 
9:00 (3) Corner Pyle — USMC (C) 

(8-20-40) Honey West 
9:30 <S) Smathers .Brothers Show 

(22-30) Mister Roberts (C)
Ltvna (8-2040) Farmers Daughter
Front Bow Friday Night ^e»P>o

^__  _ NBC begins its 40th year of
® to contact an broadcasting on Mondav.aUied agent In a nearby town. ^

(22-30) Convoy '

"Seven Year Itch" Marilyn 
Monroe, Tom Ewell. Evelyn 
Keyes, Sonny Tuft.s. Robert 
Strauss, Oscar Homolka. Hus- 

* band, after seeing his wife auc 
son off to country for summer 
retums to apartment and finds 
a lovely blonde has .sublet the 
apartment above him. Laugh? 
galore as she tries to share 
nis air ponditioning.
(20) Industry on Parade 
(22-30/ lluntiey Brinkley
Beport

6:40 (20) Hews and Weather 
6:45 (20) Peter Jennings News ■ 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days <C)

(20) A Man Called X 
(22-30) Local NewO, Weather 
(40) News at Seven, Weather 

7:18 (22) Western HlghUglM
(SO) Sports

. (40) Petor Johnlnii's News 
7:86 (3) Wild, Wild Wmit

(SO) Camp Bnnamook (O) 
(2040) The Flintstones

(22-30) The Man From 
C.N.C.L.E. (C)
(8-20) Jimmy Dean Show

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERYATUNTIG FURNACE OqL

24 HOUR (VSTO M ER  SERVICE— S49-3701

L.T.WOODCO SI BISSELL ST. 
.  Phone 643-1129

W HY
HONDA

IS  NUMiER ONE
• Honda’s superiority is 

"a matter of record.
• Honda sets the . 

standard for crafts- .
’ maiiship.

•  Honda gdves you the 
finest m otorcycle at

'  a reasonable price'
SU B

MANCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
6S4 Crater St. —  64S-C170

LO -T R 9 M
BASEBOARD
RADIATION

C O N V E R T
Your Old Steam Heat
ing Systems to d Mod
ern Argo Boseboord 
Hot Water Heating 
System.-

Williamf
Oil

"SenrieB
341 Broad 

Street 
649-4548

So clean! 
Ce pe n ja b la !  
Ei-onomical!


